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WHALING SITE HAS
BEEN SELECTED

Third Station to Be Located at Nanaimo Will 
Have Great Advantages—Cooperage 

W> Will Be Added.

etretcftaf water Mn^vn as Pages’ La- cl enterprise, 
goon, the Pacific Whaling Company 1 Some idea of the nature, at the «hftl- 
]>„* located a site for the establish- j ing Industry along this coaat line "an 
ment of its* third whaling station. Con- J be gleaned from the fact that 300 men 
struct ton operations will be vonimen<*ed ! ore now employed by tini-Pacific V iiair 
at once, the bunk houses being erectud | ing Company. It Is on- cf the largest 
hy workmen drawn from the city of industries on the Island SDId r.Re,which 
Nanaimo, an* the time these are , has shoan more expansion proportion» 
completed the men who have Just An- fairly than any other. Through the 
lehed the whaling station at Kyuqunt enterprise of the local-mm who have 
Sound will have come south and will i started whaling operations ou '"nnr-ou- 
commence work on the construction of i rer island. Victoria has benefittj«l 
a wharf at .Page's Lagoon. * greatly and by the new station to be

At Pago"# ikHg-ami -*he Pacific Wlia.1- erected at Page’s..Lagoun. 't 'Is V'îilahi 
' !hg Company has acquired 280 acres of . that XMlfflmn wttl benefit to an cren 

land. This includes a long stretch of greater extent. The new# >t’ the en«-#r- 
waterfront swt tbe ^mpany has -in --^p£iae»_prkflll<3Lilÿ- within its gates, has 
anticipation the acquisition *♦# m«»re . «-re*t**d quite a UtU« -exclleii>1?u; tn the 
land. Perhaps the most interesting coal city and already the nhabitan:* 

_ feat are connected a ith the proposed . ahe speaking In « ptimlati»- terms of all 
station1 at Page's Lagoon ts that the j it w.lll mean In the way ot-lraJc ah' 
whales can he caught right off shore expansion.
and In sight of people standing <»n the Hunting from the second whaling .«tn- 
banks. HuntIng 'if this-kind is tin- tton of the Pacific Whaling Company 
known In any part of the world as It is will commence this week. The steamer 
usual Tor the whalers to go some dis- f Tees when she left last .night for the

THE STEAMER MOV NT ROTAL.

THE MOUNT ROYAL
LOST IN SKEENA

: V •" '

Six Members of Crew Drowned—Coolness of 
Captain and Heroic Action of Others 

_ Averted Greater Loss.

W. L. LEWIH. first officer. 
JAMES O’KEEFE, -purser. 
ARCHIE WILLIS, steward. 
BERT fWaYNE, fireman.
-I M-.rusiiiMA. carpenter.
FRANK AMATA. deck hand.

the most. th rifling charactervand how 
they kept afloat is regarded as mar-, 
velous. by those who knew th)^ awful 
spceflF of the waters* of the KT|salas 
caiiyori. Their race against death 
lasted nearly a mite and It was wffirn 
4hey had passed nut of the canyon amf 
had rea 1 at opposite the t-

4

:

ADMIRAL YAMAMOTOS VlSfT.

Is Invrstlgatfng latest Naval Impmve- ' 
merits—Will Reach New York j 

on W ednesdai*. *’ f—

r i

lance away before they tan even sight
the quarry, Owing, h«#wevec._tu_the.
proximity of the feeding grounds to 
the Land In the Straits of Georgia. It Is 
anticipated that the capture of the 
mammals will be a comparatively, easy possible.

The new station will be almost sim
ilar In every respect to the one Just 
completed at Kyuquot Although the 
«nation a* « whole may nor be so large 
the plant established there will be of 
the same type as those at flechart and 
Xywqteeu But a new addition at .tfeft.
Page’s Lagi«on station, iSCK Is fri ebri- 
templatlon. ia. I he establishment of _a 
barrel factory. With the increasing- 
number of whale* which are being cap
tured the demand for barrels has tee-

west coast of the Island, carried 
jktjuctions to the steam whaler 
Lawfence to» proceed to Narrow Cut 
inlet, Kyjuquot Sound, and to com
mence hunting from there as soon as

" TAssovîned Fmsl.
New York. July X.—Admiral Baron 

Yamamoto, who was Japanese minis
ter of marine during the Russian-Jap- 
ahese w ar,'WUI Be the neST"flTMUiffHl»1t- , 
cd guest from Japan tn be enrertatned * 

in- I In the United States. Admiral Varna- 
St. I mote will arrive here from Liverpool 

v« the *1 earner Carman la. which Is due 
Wednesday. Admiral Xvnamoto In one 
of JapsiVs foremost naval 
come*'Ttere "to the
Improvemenfs. He will be warmly 
come<i by American naval officers, and 
all the courtesies of the republic will 
be rendered him. The admiral and

GETS WE YEARS
SENT 10 PENITENTIARY

TOR EXTORTION

EXTORTED FALSE CONFESSION.

Italian -Officiai* Will Re Prosecuted— 
Man Who Protested Innocence. 

Died lit Prison.

_< Associa t ed Press).

A terrible disaster involving the loss 
of si* lives, above named, baa over
taken 'the Hudson's Bay Company's 
steamer Mount Royal. On Saturday 
afternoon while she was passing diown j .
,h. 8k«-na river from Hatoiton to- lh*lr JjJgf
Port Ksslngton. soon after entering

lower end of Rmg Boh lelAM. amongst YETwr^ige which -5
j remained at the actual point where the '____

vessel struck. . The other victims are 
supposed to have been carried down by 
the current, and It- Is anticipated that 

being carried

graph operator's stfettan that they wera y 
able $u make the shore.

With the exç«‘ptIon of'the ntx who 
the rest of the. crew 

mart aged to scramble-o« to the rock» 
of Ring Bolt Island. Subsequently the

becoming embedded In the Jogged 
rocks there. Five minutes latter-the.. 
tide swept her round broadside on the j 
stream, she turned turtle, ‘ and al- i

gers on board nan oeclrhas ordered the prosecution of Signor ***rs <tn ar nrweinitated « under arthe wh.t.tipool wTibh Tsms-ttio
r.orln, director O» pcnÉ„n.l.rlH. ont wld „ ^ h m ’ »>"" the ,rl-n,„l»r ,-land.
_______  u.k i nn ik„ „kar«.. nf I0*0 1 he S-Wlrltiig eaters, six or iitem r,.k».An nil in n‘eanother high official on the charge- of 
having ..extorted a. false canfc»«fj<m from j_ 
Pietro Auciuiito. who wa* convicted of | 
attempting the life of King Humbert. 
On the evidence thus obtained Avvlarlto j 
was sent to prison, although protesting , 
Mi.Innocence, where he died.

In c<innecti«Yn with the whalers Orion 
and St. Lawrence. It is interesting to 
note that they have both been fitted
with a new pumping apparatus which j" ,ri",r'ri """• ‘,,r »'*»■«- -»
possesses gremt time-saving qwllUes. : his staff will be. entertained as. elabori | 
By means exf It the mammals can now Lately General Kurokl on his
be Mown 41 p tnslde of aifew minutes i recent ^îsit te this country. Th*» pro- 
and the danger of instng them end the | «ramnv will lm Iude_probably a visit to , 
delav In towing them ashore 1* greatly xh* president at Oyster Bay. and a 
lessened. Up to the present this ap- ! luncheon or dinner in honor of the vtsi

— f . . — -, V... * V. lu a, nAud uA, rkt u rt' et t k.

hr ™n„“1 ; Crowd in Court Room Soit tig Thun- another flag incident.

bt W‘rml> W“"1 derous Cheer Whw Sentence 1 ~ ------------- --------- - * *"

Was Rroiieenced.

Tramp Was Arrested and I^abor Ex
change Has f;rrrtered General

Strike

!

îeieter ranr»lww.~ll»iwi>ru»ii l<a” aevtcutrv at the . Sehml». nutsu.. ol San Francl«i.:u, wa*
1 Hotel Astnr.

»

>
"....... WTEm --------
Steward on the steamer Mount Roy.tl 

Who Met Death In Ac lient. *

use In the whaling world and l* an
other of the time-saving devices adopt- 
ecpby. the Psclttr» Wb*lfng'4'nmpa«y. * 
concern which has brought the pursuit' 
of the largest game In-the world...to 
fine arL

AGREEMENT COMPLETED.

Final Settlement Arrived at Between 
the Electric Company and 

Employees.

MORE DRY-DOCKS 
ARE REQUIRED

tAesaprtate* Press). y
Brass!a. Italy, July 8. -As the result 

! of the arrest of a tramp for Insulting 
•t the..Ual.lan. Mg. ddftM. .the.,.,mlUtary 
^ parade -,n Carlhâïdf Dky. the tabor ex

change has voted a general Strlkt. 
^^^K'KiûrBëÿfi^fngtmffy carried out 

i sentenced to five years. In Han (Quentin •p^ie situation la serious. , 
p^rntritT lacy by Huprsmc Judge Dunne

(Special to the Times )
Ran Francisco. jFnîy Eugene !

tome very great. At present th»se are 
obtained from ’ the east "f the Do
minion, but the freight later which | motormen 
accrue on the shipping of them to Van
couver lslan-1 is very great and al
though the Pacific Whaling t’ompany 
doe# not'intend starting the industry 
Ittielf on the Island. It will offer .ever)
Inducement to a reputable firm to start 
a factory. It 1* in some respects In 
view of this barrel factory that so 
much land has been required by the 
company at Page's La g nun. Negotia
tions are at present in progress between

The only question at Issue between 
the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company and thcU; employees h.as_been 
mutually compromised. The final de
tails of the three-year agreement be
tween the .British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company and Its employees 
have been completed and drawn up, 
and the document formftlly signed and 
delivered. •

The lines of the agreement are those 
outlined in these columns lost week, 
the advance to motormen and conduc
tors after the first six months of. ser
vice being 4l* rents per hour above the 
sliding scale of the previous agree
ment. the am*mnfs being dependent 
upon the- terms of service up to ten

The only question at Issue was con- 
carning llm ntic fur Uie men juat. «=n.- 
terlng the service, the employees con
tending that the <4 cent* advance 
should also be given them so that a | 
higher stamfard of employees might he

This rontrntlon thf company ] Hed “ yy»r «*" Knd » hlch the n*vy 
met half way. and the final agreement 
stipulates that hew conductors and

this afternoon.
! He wae convicted og June 13th of ex- 
^ tort ing $1.175 from French rcsTauraiit 
Î keepers,

! As the last words of the sentence fell 
1 the great crowd sent up a thunderous 
j cheer. ‘'Good for you.'' yelled a man 
at the back of the courtroom. Others 

! took up the cry, “Good." ''good", hat* 
i went Into th* air. men scrambled on 
chairs; and newspaper photographers 
took flashlights.

The seen* was the most exciting and 
dramatic witnessed in ‘Frisco court 
room since pioneer days.

! Attorney Fairall. lawyer for Schmlts, 
nettled at the demonstration, protested 
to Judge Dunne.

"Welt,” retorted Judge Dunne, “If he 
had a sheriff worthy the name It would 

1 have been stopped instantly ”

Prew. SI.-rllT O'N.tll. .tandln* near, det.nd-
PnrttawdfOra., July S.-A dlapatch to | ad. himself, but nnally a f.-a" epe. tatora 

the Oregonian from Seattle tuty»: j war, huatled out. The real crowded

“Admiral BurweU, commandant of • closer.
tha-gMaat. Mound navy ElS« «tBtj. -8$6Sll»"* fate;wa» Hie color of Ivor,.

STATION TO Bt 
ON CARE LAZO

irling 
being downed.

The list of the victims of the CÆtàs- 
trophe le given above. "tB

The first news of the calamité reach
ed this city at 5.30 p.tn. on Saturday, 
\N hen a telegram was received by the 
Hudson?» Bay company^ Irvin th<- onsr- 
ator at KReals*. It read a* follows: 
“Mount Royal total wreck In canyon 
3 p.m. to-day; don't expect loss of life 
will be targe as I can. »ye u. large 
crowd on Ring Bolt Island, lm luding

Vaptaln Johpson 1* doing .all in tt‘.s 
power to rf.'LOver the bodies. Far and 

a.lung the course of thelrivei. 1 
Indians from Kltsalas village are 
rcouring the banks In the hopes »f 
success. The passengers—ten ih num
ber—left In a smalf boat yesterday trst 
Fort EsHinglon. a .djatance of d. rollm 
down th"<r1ver. - 

The only w.otnan on board was Mrs. 
Johnson, the wife of the captai il She 
was among th* first landed o.nxRtng 
Bolt Island. Mrs. Johnson spends every

the . aptaln. First and second engi- . RUmmer with her husband in the north, 
neers cam* through canyon on debrla. f (raVtds back and forth, only mlas- 
Imilans In caavee are now Working to , ,nr en m.riul,onal trip of the ateamer. 
get paasengere off island. Expect to | Both and her husband are well 
know fuH pSTîTctlIar» et 7 p.m. Signed Vb‘iert«k. having many friend*

10 ACCOMMODATE
WARSHIPS OW SOUND

Orders Have Been Received lo Rush 
Work on Vessels Now at 

Bremerton.

Hit LOCATION IS

Shortly before 9 .m. g second dispatch 
**» received .this time front, / apt«tin 
Johnson. It gave a list of the' Victims 
aa stated above. It indicated that the 
vessel was a total lo*s. but that AH 
ten passengers had been saved and 

•said that everything possible would be 
don# to recover the bodies.

At l.M a-m. yesterday a third- dle- 
pgtrh was recueUAd from Kltsalas from 
<'apt Johnson to. The following effect:

, “Accident caused by sudden cross 
• rurrtnt in canyon, carrying vessel un 
j to Ring Bolt island, where she held 
; fast for five minutes, during" which 
i time passengers landed. Mount Royal 
turned turtle almost instantly: every 

rvrtl 1 cur ABIC man nf th" crew stood heroically at 
ÂN n M m I Nr ' l-'et. Horne «Nk-apcd ThpW sEved 
nn LAUlunl vni on|y ft rnlrwi w Everyone being cared

! for by f'anyon people. Ten passengers 
i w il be sent by small boat. I stay to 
proeevute search for bodies; steamer 
Northwest is at K#*ingt<>n: steamer 
Haxelton should come to scene. Sign
ed Johnson.”

On receipt ofj" this message a wlje 
was dispatched to Wrangei where the 
steamer Haxelton was, ordering her to 
proceed at once to the scene of the 
disaster and render what assistance she

Kayly yesterday mnmtng another 
telegram was received stating that the

Will Command Unobstructed Way to 
Vancouver and A!so Along 

Northern Course.

Cecil Dont re, commissioner of wire
less telegraphy under the Dominion
government, has relumed to the city j b<^y of 8t„w8rd Wl„is had br4.n 
after making a selection of a site for ^ covered and that the search for

, an urgent request that two extra dry ! hie lips were set close t-> 
dock* be built at Bremerton. In addl- I * d«xen time* b# interrupted 

* tlon to the new dork t’ongress, author-
Jtidgc

shall receive the old rate. 
20 cents per hour for the first three 
months, and for the next three months 
23 cents per hour.

MILLWRIGHT’S SUICIDE.

Blew the Top of His Head Off W ith a
Rifle.

Vancouver. July

! department has Just commenced to con- 
! struct. The dry dock to he built tm- 
' mediately will be twice as large as the 
solitary d«»ok In the Puget Hound yard.

1 but Admiral Harwell believes with the 
1 natural increase of the American fleet 
1 In the Pacific and the fact that the 
| deeper draught boats cannot get Into 
I the. Mare Island dock, extensive addi- 
i lions will have to be made at Bremvr-

Geo. E. Wright, "Orders have been given to rush the

! fence, exclaiming in strong words that 
! Dunne ought to pronounce sentenc e In- 
! stead of delivering a lecture. "Such 
1 braxen effrontery.” replied Judge 
I Dunne, “Is probably no more than 
1 should be expected. It. Is the court s 
i dut.)- to bear It in patience.”

GUATEMALA WILL 
PURCHASE A NAVY

The "ne wïtatln nneaFf^Tm-oF.-' TV wffî h*’ f Temtffis tifthe ’hthetr flcthttgr wax- be 
Cape lotso where an acre and a I «■* c^ontlnued. Yesterday afternoon tw-

i •-------**■—------received that the dead i
onslgncd to

here, When the news first reach#» tha
city that the Mount Royal was lost It 

a***, -footed. that. akr uvuld be among 
thew on hoard and might have been
drowned.. ------------ --------------------

The following composé» (he crew of

Dunne during the pronouncing of sen- , half of land has been bought. The lo- ■I body was being *ent on 
the company at Victoria.cation Is admirable for the purpose,

Mr. Doutre saye. The land is about 11Q | far ag can ht- gathered from the
or 120 feet above sea level and com- above dispatches and the opinion of 
mand* an obstructed sweep of the wa- those who know the wene id th»- die- 
tern to th. north and again lo the south i 'ho wreck of the Mount Royel

as far as Vancouver.

JAMES O’KEEFE, 
Purser of the Mount Royal.

of the Wreck.

Ihe local company and a firm of cast- j his brains with a rifle on
millwright. 50 yeaTsTST age, blew oulTTwork on the battleships Oregon and |

V

era cooper* and ft i* anticipated that 
the upshot of these will be the estab
lishment of the factory in the very near

In some reap*» ts the new site pos
sesses great advantages over the other 
stations of the company. It la situate 
6* mile* from Victoria and on what to 
all intents artd purposes lii an Inland 
e«a. Owing to the pacific nature of the 
waters In the Straits supplies and ma
chinery-can b- hf.uKhî by ecdw from 
this ■ lty to the station" and the t >m- 
pany ndll thus not be dependent on the

.....sailings of et earners, a» it. van hire a
.............. tug Afi aiiy ocrasion for the purpi»se of

» ‘ trwlng the barges. The company baa
signified Its intention of purchasing u 
couple of barges for this work.

From Page s Lag«xm to the city of 
Nanaimo—a distance of some six miles

;-----------*------—there 1s a road *•» that whatever l*
required at the whaling site from the. 
coal city can be procured In a very

__ short time. Neither of the other sta-
tlomT'of the company afe situated near 
a -city and It is claimed that the lo
cation at Page'sr^Lagnnn may. on this 

- account, turn out more remunerative 
than either of the others.

Ttee primary factor which Is leading 
IÇ the construction of a station on the 
Straits of Georgia Is because hunting 
can be carried on there all the year 
round. At the stations on the we*t 
Coast of the. Island, hunting during the 

Kti# "titwti - Oiittfl : elfk-wt 
Impracticable Investigations in the 
fltralts of Georgia have shown» that 
there are large number* of the marny 

4 mais there and this fa#-t oupled with

a vacant lot Wisconsin, which are undergoing
tensive repairs at the yard,: ...The new j 
battleship Nebraska, whlv^ went into 
commission »- week ago. is to have her j 

| alteration* made, and the crew will be i 
called out a* soon as men can be 

i brought here.”

RAILWAY FIGHT OVER.

; OuggtH'nhehn Part y Now in Possession 
of "the Disputed Right of Way 

/ In Alaska.

near the corner of Columbia street and 
seventh avenue. Mount Pleasant, at 
12.4® yesterday afternoon.

Wright called at Cspt. Uhamber- 
laln's house on Frldak and asked to 
be taken as a boarder, and made satis
factory .arrangement:». He acted 
strangely on Friday evening and re
mained up all night.

At noon yesterday he got a rifle from : 
another room and placed In It fo'ur oft 
his own cartridge*. He went out of 
the back door. Mrs. Uhamberlain ran
to a neighbor's for assistance. Mr. Heattjh. July 7 —A special dispatch to.
Stewart, who Uvea next door, ran after > the Post-intelligencer from Valdes 
Wrtfht, büt filttM to < tit, h him in'titiv,
time to pt<event the fatal act. George i "The Guggnhefm party has won a - 
Hmlth, a boy of fourteen, and several /ompiste victory Hi the railroad war at = that Cabrera had recently secured S;»®®.- 
other people saw Wright place hi* head | Cetalla, and i re now In possession of j noo gold on a forced loan and that with 
on the mussle of the rifle, with the the disputed right of way claimed by 
stock resting on the ground, and te- | the Bruner people. Rruner la making 
lease the trlggef. The lop of hia head ; no effort to recapture tb# groundv.and 
was blown off. j no further cnpftict la anticipated in the

The unfortunate man had been In^near fufure. 
the Rurrard eanltarlmn f > s The M"« k-
He was taken there by friends.6 but j house* q.M the-plie drivers of the 
while In the Instltutloiv he gave no I Bruner company and thrown them off
signs of being mentally unbalanced, 
merely being considered very quiet. Hr 
left three weeks ago. and said If he did 
not feel well he Would go be» k. It Is 
understood that his father and horther 
reside somewhere In Michigan.

Tq celebrate the opening of Tsvisto, k
wage works the engineer gave

th* right of way.
’The manner In. which/the Guggen

heim party was abb to capture the dis
puted territory has Just leaked out. 
One foreman of Rruner. who was In 
charge of a large gang of men station
ed In the block booses. I* reported to 
tegwibrow'n iip the whlte'r, fia* Ht • a 
êrttlcal perb>1, and for This lm received

President Cabrera is Preparing for 
Anticipated Attacks By Nicara

guan forces.

<Assocdated Press).
Mexico. July 8.—President Cabrera* 

of Guatemala. 1» negotiating for the 
purchase of a navy to meet the antici
pated "attack of Plx< idem Zetays, of
NU-aragua.....

It was learned ffnm .i high genre*

this rum he will purchase gunboats.
The Nicaraguan fleet In the Pacific 

waters consista--of - three gtmlx>ets, also 
three gunboats on the Atlantic.

JAPANESE LA BOR Qj;FjjT10N.

occ urred as follows: She was loade.l 
' light and drew only about 19 Inches of |

Mr. Doutre says that the station will ■ water. This would account for a cer ’ 
have no dl(ll« ulty in getting Into com- tajn difficulty In holding her to her 
mu nival ion with a vessel carrying ! ,• ourse. • * ,
wireless apparatus six of seven hours. ttng Bolt Island Is of a triangular ' 
before the cape Is passed. Direct com- , ^hape and on the «lownward voyage, 
medication w-ith Vancouver will be had .«learners have to pass along the base 
when the station Is estahllshe»! there j nf thç triangle and then shoot down 1 
and then with Victoria, so that the ,,Be l>f the vertical sides. This side is 1 
vessels may be reported many hours : fnr the most part composed of high j 
ahead of their arrival. _ : rocks, while on the adjacent side of the

Mr D-mW wtU not hw »««*»««• j canyon al«o rlsn preclpltou» rock». Tim .t".'r'^'-:iitn»ori."’nn t‘hti*Pin"lli,-
to the selection of a site in this city I rocks on fhe Island shelve away to- * 
for the local station. He has not made ' wards the apex which Is composed of 
a final choice yet. having different sites jagged pinnacles at odd Intervals. It 
to choose from. - j was between two of these that the

Mount Royal went to lier destruction.

the wrecked vessel- Captain S. B. John-; 
son,, master; W. 1^ Ia-wIh. Aral officer: 
Colin Clones, second officer: B; Madl- 
gan. chief engineer; A. Good, assistant 
engineer; ,J. O. Keefe, parser; Archie 
Willis, steward; T. Aklyuma. waiter:

Nakashima, waiter; Bert Fra y ne. 
flrenian; XV. June*, fireman, a Japanese 
wood passer, name unknown; Lee 
Bing. cook, and his assistant; name un
know n; F. A mata, deck boy; J. Morl- 
shlma. » arpenter and six Port Simpson 
Indian deck hamls.

Captain Johnson Is only 31 yeÀrs of 
age. and la regarded as olio of tlie most

CANADIAN MURDERED.

W E. Alexantler. «Manager of Hard
ware Concern In Havana. Killed 

in His Red.

•ast. He"b«lneigs to Wanatchee. Ore- 
g«vn. where his father is &, member of 
the srate legutiature. He has served *« 
«t de«-k hand on a river steamer An the 
Lewis, the Snake ami upper country

¥h,.»»r.u» to bave neetobuej toe toM-j-T^r,; ■ Kver tiln-r The Mnnnt nnvti!
ter i>art of the voyage around the 
Island when sh.» suddenly encountered 
a «-rose current which sw^ept her out 
of.her course. Her bow sw ung around 
into the jagged ro«ka and for five min
utes shie held fast. The crew were 
whistled to quarters knd the work of 
embarking, the passengers was

Representative Will Pay Visit to Can
ada and the United Slates.

rd down into the tsnk. blit presently «h* 
place'was brilliantly illuminated with a* 
lamps The sides of the tank were In- | 
gen! oust y concealed by means lavish!

•»» itortr* f«* kHw Ainu*. Am m-j ««Mito»

v» -43.** -Irnni
^ 1 K: helm: lrttArti,ti.

'The steamer Saratoga arrive»! this 
morning atiq reports that the cltlsen* 
of fatal la say now there is no-1
ally ot*reop* as q.ulet prevail».'

» Associated free* i
London, July 8.—It Is report«*d that 

Director Ishll. of the f«iretgn oflb-e, haa 
twen «irdercd* to proceed to the United 
States and Canada evidently In con
nection with the Japanese labor ques-

■m
A pigeon ran. upon i»«<Nialon. outstrip

the faateet express train, hqi its average 
flight is only at the rate of about thirty- 
(*» «üw W hour. . ... .. ...

•

entered the. service oh the Hkeena river 
he has been In command arid the Hud
son's Bay Company. jda. M, the most- 
implicit reliance in hint. -- -•

The Viet htm.
W. I,. Lew is, the first officer, w ho was

. :*m ÉfeÉKSlBPBi ha# hew tted fee-.
e.............. ............... . ...................... e...........  ....... . Vice, of the Hudson's Bay Company

! idea of the celerity of the movements j Mrlir last year. He acted as flrsr 
on board can be gleaned from the fact l officer last summer and during this 
that although the landing was of a V,ar- H* wa" a powerful Englishman 
perilous character within five minutes j an<1 wa* regarded by the company as 
the ten passengers were safely landed * ,nai,t reliable officer. He had prevL 
tn the Island. Tho vessel was then r wuti>' been engaged on the Yukon river 
«■aught by the tide and was swung

Brantford. Ont.r July I'-Wm. E.
Alexander, manager of a large hard
ware concern In Havana. Cuba, was . _ _ ______
brutally murdered In hi» be»l »»n the j pushed with the utmost dispatch. Home 
night of June 31st. last. He bad been ! Idea of the celerity of the movements 
Instrumental some Ifme ago In secur
ing the conviction of some Spanish 
sailors for stealing hardware from 
stores, and it Is thought one of these 
committed rh# deed. His wife and 
-family reside here.

DREY1HTS TO RET IRE, 'Xr

p^ris. July It Is stat«-d In military 
circles that Alfred Dreyfus, the form
er captain of artillery who was sen
tenced on I'barge of treason to Impris
onment on Devil’s Island. Is shortly to , 
retire from the army, accepting a ! 
pcnsl'in.

MUTINY AMONG TROOTS.e time, of hi* departure is not ‘

two members of * disciplinarian bat
talion here mutinied, killing three sol
diers and wounding five. The mutin-

uround broadside '»n the stream. With 
the tnwnendou* force of the current 
then running, full lèil TORd* lb hour, 
the boW could not hold with the re
sult that It suddenly broke away, tho 
vessel turned turtle and the majority 
of the crew were* flung into the whirl
ing waters.

Almost at once the vesqel com
menced to fall to pieces - an«l then 
came one' of the most remarkable fea
tures of- the terrible caUyitroptee. Chief

bis aaaista.nl.___ ■f* » prec
ipitated into the current, seised hold 

of pieces of debris and managed to 
keep afloat. Their passage through 
the swirling water» must bay» been, of

borther In Che-steamers and leave# i 
mnlnus, A. H. Lewis.

James O'Keefe, who a«‘ted as purser 
on board and was » victim of the 
wreck. Is well Known in this city. He 
was born In Harbor Grace,-Newfound
land, and when scarcely a year old wâs 
brought by hls family to Vk-torla. He 
was educated at the 8t. Louis Catholic 
»>illege, where he gained groat distinc
tion. and at the age of .twelve passed 
Into the High school. While there he 
was well ten«urn tn athletic Ire le*, be
ing a strong nnd powerful football and

tered the service of the Hudson s Ray 
fompany. at the age of 14. He wae 
employed lo the office of Wharf street 

. ^ V-’tmtinucd on page 11)

l



IF ITS C iRRBCT, ^CHRISTIE

Waterproof, fireproof, tfin*? 
The beat known préservati 
shingles. Iron or composition 

WILL STOP LEXks.

MANI FACTUWD BY
With n cargo of 149 tons for Victoria 

find 261 passenger*. Including It Chin
ese fet this pert the Japanese liner 
1'ango Maru Is expected to-morrow 
night.

«nj.ng as far aa Cape Scott and way 
parts on the wgst coast of the Island, 
the steamer Teea. Captain Townsend.

d fence, and Paderewalkl played his 
best.

His efforts were successful, and the 
congratulatory remarks of some mem
bers of the audience were crowned by 
the princess’ request that he should use
her i arrtage t# ride hom.- In.

But If Paderewski was poor he was

Newton &6nef Mil Co.CHILDREN’S STRAWport had been dealt with by the hoard 
of aldermen. The stand taken hy the 
Mayor is, however, supported by the 
majority of the aldermen, one af whom 
stated this morning that the two com
missioners who

OFFICE, 46 UTES STREET
’Phone MT.

sailed from port last night. Estimates given for all -roofing____ were opposing the
MMyrtr* notion wpéifmrraWre of 
his Intentions and that -they had with /epeirs. including_ALBERTA’8 NEW SEAL.

It is not generally known or recog
nised that the Heralds" College Is an 
Imp riant link of Empire, saya the 
Pall Mall Qasette. * No official flag or 
seal or coat-of-arme In any part of hie 
Majesty's world-wide dominions can be 

•steed without its sanction or approba
tion. Two new provinces were recently 
admitted to the Dominion of Canada— 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The form
er has Just received the approval of 
the Heralds* College for its seal and 
coat-of-arms- a At. George's (’mss, a 
range of snow-capped mountains, and 
a field of wheat In the foreground.

d be dlffl- 
complalnt

l walked home.
cult to And any grounds for complaint « 
on their pari. The Mayor wilt pmb- j 
abljr-fleal with this In his report to the 
council and will most likely point out I 
that the notices sent to the holders ->f 
licensed premises, white A tatting - no j 
hardship on them, gave them consider- . 
able aid In finding out Just what alter- ! 

i allons, were required on their build- 1 
Ings.

Aid. Meston to-day expressed the j 
opinion that the repudiation of the no- j 
lives by the twq commissioners was | 
un- nlled for ün-1 that the whole mal- , 
ter was nothing m-.rc thah a mere 
quibble. "The council has passed tjie J 
by-taw asid intends enforced" ho,. 
s*ld •'Even tf the Mayor had sent out^ 
notices without the formal consent of 
tpe hoard and had used the name of j 
the board. U would be difficult to Infer 
thgt he had done so without the cognl- !

"WILL YOU,BURY ME l!? ALL SIZES. ALL RIB-

Laborer's Question Before Taking Poi
son in His Wife's Presence.

BONS. A FINE NEW SHIP

MENT AT A CUT PRICE. The beet household coal on the
j "If I kill myself will you bury me?".

was the- question which Charles John- 
| son. a Ixmdon, Ont. laborer, asked his 
! wife when he arose a few mornings 
! ago. Mrs. Johnson thought her hus- 
j hand was Joking, but a moment later 
; he went Into the kitchen and took a 
j «lose *4 Paria green, handing the glass 
! with the dregs in It to his wife. A doc- 
i tor was summoned and succeeded In 
ratios - lb» *u,nltl-T*. Mitiar. -John- 
son's act Is said to have been due to 

i domestic troubles.

EACH 20c EACH market, at curranirmb

J. KINOHAM g 00.
OFFICE. 34 BROAD 6T. 

PHONE M7.
Also Agents. for

The New York l'nderwliters* Sirs 
Insurance Agency and the RaH-

ëPassengers' Aseurenee Com-

rtf *11 kind* Insured against, 
oyers* Liability and Fld-Hty 

Guarantee.
WE CARRY A STOCK OF BANFF 

ANTHRACITE COAL.

in Notes.

There are .99,316 license* in England sod 
li'alca for th* J»J« ojr Intoxictuiag .liquor^ 
cce*dhtg-t>o.a itiuhtt

nus Bld DKT. ÇQQD8 BTO3S.

QUALITY HOUSEMind your P's and Q's. was the regular 
caution of the French dancing masters 
In the days of formal bows and long 
'•pigtails '— P. being pieds feer," and

Most of the fur* used throughout the 
work! come from the Russian Empire 
The hunters of Russia and Siberia an- 
nuaiiy capture 3.0ÛO.UOO ermines, iS,OQO,OOti
marmots. e»4 sguirteis.

New York rity's acreage Is mçre than 
that at .Chic.

71 TATES STREET
Chicago and IMiUadelphla com-.
mm. », wnh m,ma*"*. .»!» mews.V.-, MM UX cSmottaut .rigxaii», tint, of the other commissioners.

VICTORIA. DAILY TIMES.

Water Wings, Bathing Caps and 
Rubber Swimming Collars

«-----AT—-

0. E. Campbell’s Prescription Store,
We Are Prompt. 
We Are Careful.

Corner Douglas 

and Fort Streets.

LICENSE BY-LAW 
CAUSES TROUBLE

IHf MAYOR’S ACTION

MONDAY.
-iJi ■

.1ULY 1907.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The B. C. Electric Railway Co-
___  ,<■ AND

The Victoria Gas Co.
Bequest that all accounts up to June 30th be 

sent in not later than July 10th. «

WILSON S INVALID PORT ......................... ......................... II 06 per bottle

mar ai» cbtiwk pore

NATIVE, PORT...................

ZLNFANDEL CLARET .
or 3 bottles for 11.00. 

LIME JU1C£..

îtJVlMTbottte 

. 36c per bottle 

.. 35c per bottle

...38c per bottle

Windsor Grocery Company,

cannot see that he has done anything 
that does not reflect credit on him In 
endeavoring to felicitate the enforce
ment Of this by-law.

—.Samuel Jackson, a résident of the 
Oak Bay district, appeared lh the police 
court this morning on a charge of at
tempting to murder his mother-in-law. 
Jemlna Hunt, on Saturday evening. 
The Information was sworn out by 
Adam Hunt, the father-in-law of the 
accused, to-day. alleging that Jackson

U1T ril/FII AFFBICF Mr*. Hunt, whà ,1a an old
IIAj UlTLn VII Lil JL lâdy. over 60 years of age. with .intent 

to murder her. Jackson stated that he 
woula engage counsel to defend him, 
and was remanded until to-morrow to 
allow of this being done.Other Commtssto.iers Criticise the 

Course Taken « Sending out 
Notices to Proprietors.

The liquor license regulation by-law 
which was passed by the city councfl 
in March last. Kits not yet ceased to 
disturb the peace of municipal and 
other circles. Twice it has been con
tested in the courts, several time» It 
has occasioned warm discussions In the 
council’s sessions and now It has cauged 
a split among the license comrhisslcm- 
ers.

Mayor Morley and License Commis
sioners Ross and Phillips are at var
iance as a result of the latest develop
ments, in connection with the measure, 
the trouble arising from what the 
other commissioners term the unwar
ranted action-of His Worship In send
ing out noth es to Beiljfi holdlfl with
out their knowledge or consent, signed 
by the clerk of the Jniard and purpos
ing to be official cnmmunica-Uons from 
that body. Recently the chief pf j»o- 
1 ice and the clerk, acting qnder the in-

EVANGELISTS MAY
VISIT THIS CITY

Cfossky and Hunter Expect to Be 
Able to Arrange Dales for 

Victoria.

It Is possible that Croneley and Hun
ter, the widely known Canadian evan
gelists. may pay a visit to Victoria this 
coming winter and conduct services 
here. Rome time ggo the Ministerial 
Association wr..t«- Ctoxh., v and Hunter 
asking If it would be possible for them 
t* corns to Victoria this coming winter. 
A reply has been received, and la to 
the effect that they believe dates-could 
be arranged about November.

This morning the Ministerial Associa
tion, met in the V M C. A building, 
when the letter was, read:

QUADRA IN PORT.
D. Cl. ‘6. Quadra arrived In port this 

morning coming from her whrk of es
tablishing beacons at various points 
nlong the northern route. She has 
been away for upwards of two months 
and during that time placed beacons 
at Prince Rupert, harbor/ Pointer Isl
and. Gibson Point, Klownugget, and 
Sarah Island.

On the downward trip she spent some 
time at Swanson Bay and reports that 
the sawmMI there Is now; tn full blast 
and that work Is In progress on the site 
of the pulp mill. It Is now cleared for 
building and the material Is being 
shipped.

First Mate Macdonald. of the Quadra 
met with a bad accident When the ves
sel was at Hwanson Bay. In stepping 
on >0 the wharf he slipped and
knockwl MnlT* *#«- a
was attended to by the steward and 
thf mate thought It was nothing ser
ious. On arriving here this fnomlng 
he saw s d-K t.-r. who informed him 
that the leg was broken and he would 
not be able to use it for a long time.

The Quadra will remain In port for 
some 4*>'< end then resume her work 
of establishing beacons.

HAS IT.

Bargains In Shoes
FOB THIS WEEK

Your Dollars wilt cover more teet at 
CHRISTIE’S than anywhere 

else in Town./.

LADIES KID BOOTS, regular $3.00 to $4.&0, for .......... ........................... *1.00
GIRL’S KID BOOTS, all sises, regular 11.50 td $2.73, for 90c.. fl.dO. $1.10. $1.28 
CHILDREN'S KID BOOTS, fises 3 to 7%, regularise, to $1:26. For 40e., 65c.

^HWÏQTTI?^___Corner of Cox eminentVtmiDllüj O and JolmMtm Sts.

IF "CHRISTIE” HAS IT, IT’S CORRECT

leel led v> enter Into com- 
SimüfeaEM • • :.ih looking N a ror maT hm«-

* l“" nm-L being sent, and a meeting of Tfig

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

SEASON IS NOW ON FOR

Garden Hose and Tools
WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS AND 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

Get Best Goods and Lowest Prices .
By Calling at .

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,
limited *

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B, C.

saloons and bar* in the city "ftfi«T prr 
pared a report in which was set forth 
he various alterations to be made «»n 

the buildings to bring them Into »on- 
formlty with the by-law. When the 
report waft re< eived the Mayor Issued 

Irvular letter to wîiîch was attached 
the remarks of the chief and the clerk 
• n regard to the required alterations. 
One of these circulars was gent ti> 
each livense~-holder wh'cSee prerritike* did 
T ot rômply vnrh The pi m Islonw v*^ the- 
by-Iaw the specific deviation from those 
provision* being stated In each ca.«g. 
The wording of the circular ran as fol-

' Take nelk-e that, pursuant, to the
Liquor License. JtegulaiIon by-law. 1907. 
you are hereby required to make appli
cation to the board of licensing com
missioners the adjourned regular 
sitting to be held on Monday, the 
15th day of July, 1907 for renewal of 
y cur license.

" Vfrd ■ rjrtcv’ -notlye rhwt The rvgnfw -
tlon* wlflch It is alleged have not been 
romptfpd-wtth. by you. âr*C**r Uhéer- 

j n«*ath the "above was noted the alter- 
atlons requlretl and. In s«ime cases, 

i nearly twenty clauses were quoted to 
‘ show where the premia** did not con

association w|li be held In two weeks' 
time to consider the subject. The at
tendance thJg morning was not a full 
one, several members being out of the 
<lt>. A 7u.n~att.rndance Is expected 
two weeks from to-day,

OPENING 0E THE 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

QUEEN CITY ARRIVE*.
According to advices brought by the 

steamer Queen CJty. CapL Gunns, from 
Rivers Inlet, -two stabbing affrays of a 
serious nature occurred at the north 
end of the island last week. W. 8.
-Armstrong, provincial police man at 
Herriot Bay. brought (J*»*'» *° Vancou
ver on the steamer a klootchman who 
may probably be tried on a charge of 
causing the death of a brave at Shoal 
Bay. Thurlow Bay, Thurlow Island.
Dnrlwi a fracas, arising nut o* a drthk- 
mg botté. ( An-ked -a nuin-
ber of Indians with â long table knife 
and wounded one *0 seriously that he 
is not expect *d to live. When the 
Queen City left for Victoria the man 
3. still -alive»-.l>uT small Tuij»é* -were 
held out for hie recovery. The klpoL h- 
man will be tried In Vancouver.

The other stabbing çkse happened at 
the Beaver cannery on Rlvar^ Inlet, a. 
little over a week ago. The Japanese 
captain of the t igbeqt Hope, belonging •
lo J. H. Todd À Sons, had an alterva- j somewhat surprised., and asked for an

Railway Passengers Assurance 
Company

For Special Accident and Sickness Policies, Fidelity 
Guarantee Bonds, Workmen’s Insurance, Elevator 

and Employers Liability Policies-
APPLY*TO THE AGENTS.

BOND & CLARK
M'Trovnce Avenue * ~

-DKATH" IN A NEW GUISE.

In a little village on the ^Hungarian 
frontier, not far from Pressburg. a 
peasant woman recently received four 
h tmrtred khmen ftit) Ymm her Inn* 
han«l In America. She promptly de- 
l‘o*lted It In the local branch of the 
Post Office savings Bank, and then 
the next day went to wifhdraw the 
whole amount. The bank otfiHal Was J

tlon with another Japanese In* the can 
nery and a fight ensued. In whl< h the

ft|a),k<K ni-. -J TL’ ss-----)L„wnuirs r oyfu iriis mominç rn me 

ladies' Singles for llumerfelt 
Cap-

■xplanation, when she said that death 
had apj*eared to her during the night

captain was- stabbed tand severely cut-land threatened to take her away from

of

Victoria Quality Store
PEACHES ......................   25c lb.
PLUMS.................................................... .............1 .............................................. 20c tb.
APRICOTS........................................... 20, Tb
CHERRIES .................................    10c Tb
TABLE CHERRIES............................................................................2 Tbs. for 26r
BLACK CURRANTS . ... ............................................   10. Tb
RED CURRANTS................................................................................................... 10c lh
LOGAN BERRIES ..............................................................................2 Tbs. for 26c
RASPBERRIES ................................ ......................2 Tbs. for 25c

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY.

Tlic annual handicap tournament 
the-
menced • this morning on the Belcher 
street court* with the ladies open,city 
championship voqapent Ion for thk* 
Flumer;felt cup. The entries closed oh

f irm ,,./ iPr„Uy »i,'h' Iht b^-W. ïh*1 JO*
. noli, » ,l«nM by Th» »l»rk of Th» "Trnnlrr1 thr »=4 m»d» th*
I boerd nnd »... to all Intent, and pur- O™*- 'or pfay.
! po.„, an ofltolat circular. " : ,n V? *?? «,«•

The .pllt lh lh» board art»» from n ' Ml»* «tt» defeated M ta. Jay
repudiation of the* notice* by th. b> « 4 and «-J _ Ml»»_rf Ply^beat 
other commlaelonera. They claim that , ?'*" Muagrave by default. Mr». Genge 

I the Mayor plaved a lone hand In the ( *** M*r* br-*•* ***
matter and that hi, action wa, entirely 1 Mra Ar,,n‘u’1*' "•*«•*»« Mr«- < rnw
unwgrranfed. Commissioner Phllllpps I 
stated to the Thnc* that he thought ^ 
the nolle«f* were rtVl necessary, and

Mm unless abe had the four hundred 
• rowne ready for him the next night.

The gendarmerie were commun leaf ed f 
with, and her "Death” made his pro
mised appearance, he was found to be » 
very much alive. In. the person of the ^ 
local Judge. The womafT’s money, adds 

Vienna correspondent. Is aril! In the

FELL & CO., Ltd.
Telephone 49.

THE QUALITY GROCERS
AT 49 Fort Street2 HONE ORDF.RS PROMITLY 

TENDED TO.

} OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOO OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO

IF YOU WANT CHOCOLATES 
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

BUY

M’CONKEY’S
A FULL AND FRESH ASSORTMENT AT

Geo. Fraser's Drug Store
30 32 Government Street

Jooooooooqoooooooooooooooooooooooooqooo^ooooooooooooo

Insure Your Plate Glass
4 At Lew Bats*. With

The National Insurance Go.
FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Bond & Clark
14 Trounce Ave.SOLE. AftfiNW FOR 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

►end them nut In the guise of offii lal 
communications. ^

*T repudiate the action of fhe Mayor.** 
he said, "mainly. on a t»«*lnt of etl- 

1 quette. Neither Commissioner Russ 
j nor myself had any hand In sending 
; out the notices/ bet. had the Mayor 
! signed them himself so as to let the 
■ recipients know that he alone was re- 
l sponsible for thepi. we would have no 
I protest to make. He has, however. In

I using the name of the board, convey
ed to the license-holder* the Impres
sion that Commissioner Rows and I 

j were, equally responsible and. since w e 
think such notice* are entirely un- 
weceaeary w* are naturally In ceased 
about it. The owners of licensed prem
ises have the by-law before them and 
are perfe*4l> a wars Uutt lhay are re 
qulred to effect the necessary altera
tions by to-morrow-, which Is the second 
Tuesday In the month. 8uch being the 
case, thar* Is not the slightest excuse 
for sending them detailed reminders of 
their obligations.

"1 have nothing to say for or against 
the by-law. although I admit that, at 
a meeting of the hoard. I suggested 
that. we should delay Its enforcement 
until the court had handed down Its 
decision In the appeal case."

Commissioner Rom has still stronger 
views, most of Which he has already 
expressed In warm, terms at the coun
cil meetings. When Aid. Vincent's 
amendment by-law to delay the en
forcement of the original measure for 
six months was Introduced to the 
board of aldermen and defeated on a 
close vote. Aid. Rose remarked that the 
by-law savored of Ruslan despotism 
And tyranny.
"The Mayor's ride of the e*s* will be 

heard at to-night's council meeting, 
when he wttî present a report op the 
metier. This morning he said that he 
tyould niake no statement until thl* re 
port had f 

T“* '

him 1_________
This being the case. It would I 
cult to f

ably "deal 1. ..................
council and will most likely |
jjùMeÉ*

His assailant was taken two custody,
and when the Queen City left the 1nl*t 
was being tried before local Justl.es 
of the peace.

The Queen City arrived at her berth 
tn the Inner harbor at $ o'colck this 
morning. She brought only a small 
cargo, consisting mainly of fish. From
thé various logging -camps on the bank and the Judge Is tn goal.

law.- Trnnla flub ram.-f”yU^“ — pyeT M NeWHSel*. 
v«-t rrt» Lew, Tennl* wb "" t w»r» nWle* tip. mhe<fÿ m» n »lt*818a T6

Inegtn*. Th» majority of th»iw—»»re

'■*nri,V'r L“! D.l,bt r"r ! LOST-A brown Ch-ap-ak, Bay pup. on v icloi la the steamer had six passen- Sunday mcmlng. Reward on return to 
gers. among whom was a Seattle A. K. Todd, the I-easowes. St. Charles 
speculator who, b*d bees to Quatetnn {
S'>und to take stock of the country.

The fisheries on Rivers Inlet report 
h**avy catches during the last feW 
weeks, and lthe seven cânnerle* located 
there will ha-yy a busy summer. I'p to 
the time the steamer left three of them 
had packed a considerable amount of 
Ash. Wadham * cannery being the most 
prolific with 2.000 casas. The Strath, ona 
tannery and the Good Hope had both 
put up over 1.800 cases. Shipping will 

... v be commenced within a month's time
matched, jtr wwf# Tfi>“tïliwr f*ity wltt carry, btg mn-

uhtll 
had

Baker by 6-3 and 6-8,, an<i Mrs. Burton 
defeated Miss Gillespie by 6-2. 8-10 and 
6-4.

Ha, M«v...-il«to had no riaht In ^ 10 th* ,lr'OU- were

[*ould Indicate, the play wM very ç*‘ | atanment» aach trip fr«n th»m an t 

inn* and .ont» «ne exhibition, of ,h„ ,.n,, „f th, n n,
(la IKa hnal

SEW ADVRRTIAKMRSTfi.

. sif-eaL___________________ _______________
r WANTED-Experienced girl to serve Ice 

cream and confections, at *§-Govern- 
| ment strfet, next ta F. Ç? Market. j

I WANTED—Room and board. In private 
family : references If desired. Address 
R-, Times Office.

r : ■

tennis were given. Despite the heat 
there was quite a crowd of Interested 
spectators, and the various brilliant 
plays were all warmly applauded.

This afternoon play Is In progress in 
different classes.

PADEREWSKI'S WAY.

Some Fa/ts About the Famous Pianist 
z —Genius for Music Showed 

Itself Early.

a smooth and pleasant trip down, noth
ing of consequence occuring.

RUNS DOWN SCHOONER.

The steamship Coaster, w hich arrived 
In San Francisco on Saturday night, 
reported a collision between the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company's chartered 
steamship Sonoma and the' three-mast- 

•ner Advent, off Caps Mendo
cino, at 2 o’clock on Saturday morning. 
The sailing vessel was run down hy the 
big liner and the bowaprh. foremast 

and mtxirrmast nf the schodher were car
ried away.

The Sonoma Is towing the schooner 
and probably w444 lake her to Eureka-

MARINE NOTES.

After landing 242 Japanese passengers 
at Vancouver, who had come from 
Honolulu via San Francisco, the French 
steamer Admiral Jaurequlberry reached 
the Sound on Saturday where she Is 
loading with general cargo at Taco* 
ma and Seattle for South America. The 

J Amiral Jauregulberry Is one of the 
Chargeurs Reunis fleet plying regularly 
between Puget Sound. .South America 
and Havre.

Badly leaking, owing to having run 
of the rocks near Kyuquot Sound, the 
sealing schooner Jessie arrived in port 
on Saturday night. She Is being r»»-

I At time, while hi, nam» w„ yet I “‘["f h"r/ “"dJn, * de-v- 
unknown to „rae. he lived In Part, In “fei , n P*
a rondltlon of eitreme poverty. Hu" , Th* •tr‘mtr f IT *** **U
the- turning point of hi. o.ree? earn, , 'or, V»»"«ver to-night «.placing ^h. 
when a foreign prince,, engaged him 1 Prlm,“ Vlr,orl‘ ”n ,he roat*' 
fnr a irtTTgie perfrtfmknrA at a fee of 1m 
franes. There > was a fashionable au-

Vnllke other and less famous musl- 
- tons. lgn*,Ae lau Paderewski, docs not 

‘ tttémHv "tear hts hair*' In the midst 
xtf tmpmrstnneit tmerpret a rions. • During 

' the rendering of h1s soulaTnrrrtng t**s* 
i«ftges Paderewski sits, almost impas
sive. He doe, not rock upon his seat. 

, nor nod his head to the rhythm of the 
' musk; neither do hi* hands fly from 
the key-board after the style of the 

’ third-rate performer.
Paderewski's natural genius for 

' music showed Itself at quite, an early 
age At three he played the piano hy 
ear .his first lessons being received 

j from a strolling fiddler. At 18 he was 
h professor of music in the Warsaw 
< onser\atoire. and three years later. In 

I 18S7, made his debut as a virtuoso in 
i that city.

Ills first appearance In England was 
i «I the St". James' Hall in 1890. where he 
received h tremendous ovation.

FOR 8ALE- Nearly new steel range and 
S>-g*!lnn boiler f Ano!1o>, with stand and 
fittings, ala-» small heater, with stove 
pipe, etc . price STA Apply C. Barry. 
Kpwood. Esquhnslt.

FOR SALE-A few pieces slightly 
fnmBure. good ej&ok steve. 1 nqui 
F'ort street.

nqulfe 134-

Funeral Notic :
C. PIONEER SOCIETY.

All members are desired to meet at 
fhe hall. Broad street, on Tuesday. 9th 
Inst.. 2 p. m. to attend the funeral of 
our late member, Joseph Blaekbourne.

A. GRAHAM. Secy.
J. A DOUGLAS, president.

licit V. |
THOMffOW A4 Vivtnrts. H C.. on the [ 

7th of July, to Mr and Mrs. Francis j 
A. Thomson, a daughter.

DIED.
BLAOKBOURN-At his residence. 120 Al

fred street, on Julv 5th, I9o7. Joseph 
Blackbourn. aged 78 years, a native uf 
laincashlre England.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday.
July 9th. at 2.3U p. m.. from the late reel-.

Friends kindly accept this intimation.

No Pipe Dream
It Is not a pipe dream far

a man lo own a house when 
they may be bought at such 
low prices and easy terms 
as we have them. Call end 
see our lists of house pro
perty from to IF,non

MICHIGAN STREET-< rporo 
house and 1 Tot. Pries ......$2.758

KING’S ROAD-6 room 2 story 
house, hath and sewer, lot 
80x150. Price ...................  ....... $1,700

KANE STREET-House and 
lot, $0x190. centrally located.

KINGSTON STREET—# room 
1 story house, stable and 
shtds. Price ............................$2,r,

THE HUGO BOSS 
REALTY 00„ LD.

«3 TATES STREET.

VICTORIA.
WIMIPEC «fid VâMCOOVIR

gift BABT.

Handed Fmm Mysterious .Motor With

Princess Victoria on the route. 
Princess Victoria wtli have * 
lie over on Tuesday'.’

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets. Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD

rrnwprt

A SLATE ROOF
MATCHES ANY COLOR ON THE 

HOUSE.

N. A. Q. 
Slating Composition
MAKES SHINGLES LOOK LIKE 

SLATES.

\ ifioss proof.
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t After Severe Illness
WHEN THE BODILY FORCES ARE LOW, AND YOU ARE WEAK

AND FEEBLE

Malt-NutrlneAAHII1SEB
BUSCH’*

WILL IMPART STRENGTH AND BODILY VIGOR.
The tissue-forming properties of Barley-Malt are taken quickly In

to the circulation, as this food-tonic la PREDIGESTED and la grate
fully received and -etained by the most delicate stomach.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.
PREPARED BY'

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association
ST. LOUIS. U, 8. A.

R. P. RITHET 8 CO.. Limited, - - A6ENT6

ROCKEFELLER ON 
WITNESS STAND

I THE CAPTIÎRE OK KAID MACLEAN

KING PROVED
GRfAl ATTRACTION

Crowd Struggled for Admission to 
Court-J. D. Knew Little About 

the Trust

WE
HAVE THE BEST IN

Jewelry and Sterling Silver 
Novelties

IT WILL PAY YOU .TO LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

REDFERNS
(iOVERNMENT STREET r e. box m.

INSURE YOUR GLASS
WITH THE

National Provincial Plate Glass
Insurance CO., Ltd, of London, Eng.

ROBERT WARD & CO , Ltd. *
General Agehte for Brltteh Columbia.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

Chicago, July 6.—John D. Rockefel- 
TerrpreaTdent of the standard Uot».- 
pany, of New Jersey, occupied the Wit- 
nee» stand In Ihe United States Dtotrlet 
Court to-day. while Judge Landis plied 
him with question» regarding t&e finan
cial Strength and the bustrte— method» 
of the corporation, of whlcy he la head.

Mr. Rockefeller waa a very willing, 
but equally unaattafartory witneaa. He 
waa ready to tell all that he knew, but 

_he said he knew practically nothing. 
The nér reautt-nf ht* examination was 
that he believed that during the year* 
J903. lm-and 1005. the period covered 
by the indictments on which the Stand- 
ard Oil Company of Indiana waa re

cently convicted, the net profita of the 
Standard OH Company of New Jersey 
were approximately forty per vent, of 
an outstanding few*1,tallaâtlon of jl.006.- 
oon.non

It waa aisled by ofttcelra of Qmb Ifaitl- 
ard Oil Company of New Jwrwey that It 
owned the greater part of the stock of 
both the Union Tank Line and Stand
ard Oil Company of Indiana.

The invent (gallon held to-day before 
Judge lundis waa Instituted by him 

T -for th e erpre-w* purpose of -determl nl ng 
whether or not the Stnadard OH Com
pany of Indiana, which waa convicted 
of violation of the law. was really own
ed by the Standard OIL Company of 
New Jersey; whether the Union Tank 
Line, whose cam were used for the

Rahmil Waa Suspicious That th* Gen
eral Wa* Not Sincere.

Tangier. Friday, July 6 —The capture 
of Gen. Sir Harry Maclean, com
mander of the Sultan * body guard, by 
Ratoull. for whose release the British 
government ha* demanded of Morrocco 
that prompt etep* be taken.g J» ex
plained here by the fact that Ralsull 
grew suspicious in the roldnt of uego- 
tlatlon* with the general, who waa act
ing for the Sultan of Morocco In an 
effort to persuade Ralsull to resume a 
peaceful mode of life, that the ge.i«raJ’s 
promisee were Insincere, and that he 
and the governing board were plotting 
to catch him and turn him over io the 
authorities.

Consequently. Ralsull decided to play 
I a master stroke, which Is generally 
j consideigd to show that he has a secure 

retreat, impregnable to the forces, of 
| the Sultan.
I The British legation 1» doing every
thing possible to effect the release of 

* the genmrt. " •O-*'*-

FIGHT OVER LIVERY BILL.

One Man Shot Jn Back and Two Other» 
Wounded.

Rockford, Wash.. July I. E. S. Nance 
of Freeman, lies. In t he Palace hotel 
here with a bullet through hie body; 
Walter Livermore Is badly cut-about 
the shoulder; Peter Jensen of Fkir- 
fl«4d, 1* stabbed In both arm-, and one 
of the Marlowe boys of Freeman. Is In 
Jail as a result of a fight started over 
a livery bill

Marshal Machette and deputies et- 
. tempted to arrest the gang, who were 
retreating toward the depot, terrorts* 
I ng the people of the to wn. They re
fused fo halt, and Deputy Rider «hot 
Nance through the ‘hack." .....— 7-----

A brother, of Nance escaped after 
threatening to kill any on* inter
fered. Twenty-five cttlxen*. many of 
them armed, surrounded the desperate 
man. but he fought hla way through 
and escaped.

Two slater* of Nance mixed In the 
melec.-hetptng-thele brother-»»» escape. 
f>ne of them grabbed the marshal, and 
in the struggle her face was cut and 
her clothing was Stripped from her

CONSUL GENERAL REMOVED.

Coat», Suits 
and Waists CAMPBELL’S Everything 

Beady to Wear

CHILDREN'S WEEK
SPECIAL SALE ON TUESDA Y OF

Children s Coats and Dresses
CRASH COATS in Box and Bu.t.r Brown, for children from f to « 

year*, w ith embroidered and allk collar» and cuff,. Regular price 
11.76 to $1.76. On gale Tuesday at each ..... ... ... ... ....,....$1.00 

WHITE PIQUE COATS, extra value, Regular price 68.76. Reduced to.... ...... . ....  :.... . . . . . . . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . .si.oo
• T44 REB-QUA KTKR 4 'OATS, tn grey cheek with Ted-eeHer» and -euRe,-,

for children 4 to H years............................................i...J...... ......$2.25

THREE-QUARTER COATS, 111 navy Itistre. trimmed with white braid.
for children 4 to R years,.,... ... .../................................................$2^0

CRASH SAILOR DRESSES,trimmed with white braid, for children * 

to 8 year». Regular prices $7.75 to 62.60. Reduced to. $1.26. 61 and

......................................... ................. ;.................... ............ 75C
CHILDREN'S DRESSES. In striped Ginghams and Ohambrafs, in

sailor and Buster Brown styles. Upwards from:.............................. $1.25

A FEW SAMPLE DRESSES. In White Lawn. Organdy and chtna SUk.
for. Children from 2 to 8 years. From 65 to:. .. .. ....................... $1.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS ON MONDAT.

'atm

Dent's Qlorei
»

Specialty

THE LADIES’ STORE
Promit Block, Government St., Victoria

Sole Agente 
for La Veda 

Corsets

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS 

PLANTS
TAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES !

EBQLTMALT ROAD. 
STORE. 7« GOVT ST.

Phone 21». 
Phone 1268.

Stocks
BANKED IN OUR SHOW

ROOMS GENTLEMEN WILL 
FIND THE FINEST DISPLAY 
OF STOCKS IN BRITISH CO
LUMBIA.

Wc wish to SHARE these ex
cellent good* with you in EX
CHANGE for your GASH at ihe 
.following low RATES: Each.

30c and 73c
.......TReie^afV» «erf....Tftfwn»,—art

rb*do* And fancy stripes of 
every description.

Stockings
FOR SHOOTING.....GOLFING.
fishing, cycling and

WALKING.

Best English goods. Just un
packed. In heather mixture and 
self colors, at. per pair,

$1.00 end $2.00

SEA & GOWEN’S
The Gentlemen't Store 

64 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.

For That 
Tired Feeling

WYETH’S MALE
EXTRACT

%
, Refreshes gad invigorates— 
bring* good digest Ion. truatjT 
nerves and firm muscles.

HALL’S
CENTRAL

DRUG
STORE

N.E. Comer Yatea and Douglas, 

— VICTORIA, B. C.

shipments made in violation of the
was similarly owned, and what the fin- ' Recall''ôf Gen Jenkins From Salvador 
anvlal resource* of the convicted cor- Ha* Caused Great Sensation.
pomtton were. *o as to be able to ,

DEFENCE WILL NOT 
. CAU STEVE ADAMSMexirfo Giff. JTHy to

special cablegram received to-day by 
the Associated Prep# from Salvador, 
the recent removal of United State*
Consul General Jenkins ha* caused a 
greaLeensatlon In the official and dlplo- 1 
malic circle# of the republic. Open ac
cusation wa* made that Mr. .Jenkins 1 
wa* the originator and Instigator of Ihe ! 
revolution m Salvador. It Is declared 
that the rhsrg-e# were conveyed to '
Washington, and that Inspector of the
Consulate* Murphy was Instructed to : Boiae. July 6.—Counsel for the de
invest igate., After a tY»re# months' in- j fence In the Haywood case held an ex- 

viulry. Inspeetor Murphy mmwnW. | tende* confer,.'lire to-day both at their 
it is said, that Jtoluos be «moved, and, flnwm„w, „mr.s and Wile *•«* et 
he was. consequently recalled. If was ! e „

Attorneys for Maywood Change 
Plans-Examination of Accused 

Wilt Be exhaustive.

pose a fine proportionate to the offense 
and the assets of the convicted com
pany. It wa* stated by ' officer* of the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, 
that it owned the greater part of Ihe 
stock of both the Union Tank Line and 
the Standard Oil Company of Indian*.
Specific figure* a* to the eawitnirs of 
the parent corporation were given hy 
Charles M. Pratt, ff* secretary, and 

i they were close to the estimate given 
; by Mr, R«ck*f*Uer.

The prospective appearance In court

Iof the man reputed to he. Ihe richest 
man In the world, brought about a

apeetaeb- the af which wa* never _ _______
j hsfors witnsssvd In the vicinity of a ‘ThiTdOrtmr 'thT^enT w»7 l Haywood. Moy-r end Pettibone at the
| Chicago court room; « hatred that during me recent war. f ...
I The hour set fo, the *f>pe*mn.-e of Jenkfn* delivered cables to secret county Jail, and It was stated aftrr-

I Mi Rockefeller was 10 o*cîodff and an agents of Zelaya. stationed at Rais a- ward that It would be Wednesday be-
' dor. These cables. It 1* said, bor- the 
signature of United States Minister .
Merry. The government at Washing-
ion hss demanded an esplanatlon from j morning by reading the depositions 

President Zelava. It 1* said, because of 
hi* unwarranted use of the name of a 
United Stairs diplomatic .-..officer. In 1 
support of the charges, the Salvadorean 
government has fllej at the state dè- t 
partirent at Washington copiqa of the | 
cable* which passed between President 
Zelaya and hi* agent* through the al- |
|egoil aseitance of Consul General Jen- j 
kins.

j hour before that time the hallway out- 
I side the court room door was densely 
j packed by throngs anxious to get seat*.

and to hear the testimony. A large 
f squad of -United State* marshal* un- 
! der-thcgdirectitxn of United State* Mar-

t i - » \ ' tEihT' â BUmartMie Skiait of
1 police were on hand, but even they 
j were unable at times to control the 
; crowd. It wa* *n dense that peraonr 
I were Jammed against the walls, fran- 
, tlcally begging for relief. Admission 
i to the court room wa* hy card, but 
! many evaded the guard*, and when 

Judge Land la • -'k his seat the'court 
1 mom was packed to the last Inch Men 
! were even squatting on the floor. Even 
j after the court room was XulL . the 
' crowd became *<> great that Marshal 

Hoyt was compelled to telephone to po- 
V tlce headquarter*, for further assist

ance. This was sent',' and after that 
| the crowd wa* held in- control.

BATTLESHIP FUNK.

Mysterious Outbreak of Fire on 
Hoche at Toulon—Inquiry- 

Being Made.

fore Haywood take* the w lines* stand.
The programme is to t>egln Monday 

the
taken at Ran FramMeco as to the- ♦•*- t 
plosion at the house of Fred Bradley, 
^he mining -operator. Thane depoai tions . 
are to tu* aupplemcntiNt later with the : 

I evidence of gn exi»ert in exploslAes. It 
: Is contended by the defence that ten 
I pounds of dynamite exploded as Or
chard swear* the Bradley bomb was. j 

! would, have blown Bradley into pieces 
.and destroyed the whole front .of the 

house, and it 1* to show this that the 
expert will be called.

After the deposit Ion* are put in. there 
, will tie additional testimony to ehow 
1 that before he returned from the 
t’oeur d’Alene* in 1X99 Orchard at-

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chlneee Pongee 

silks, best qualities; slso Japanese Cot- 
to* Crepe, ot all colors and prloee, fer 
•ale by plecti or by yerd. or In any quan
tity required, at L.west price*
;$ and 80 Cormorant Street. Next the Fire 

HalL
WAH YUN A CO.

*----- ;____________________________ —

About to be
Published

Toulon. Jlllv «.-The battleship TO««:{«egslUiis lnt..r»»t In. the. Her
bal a narrow esesp. from destruction i l Ul,a ml"'. Mil ,h'n ,h'r' wl11 be- a

|W.,, ,h. n„„,______ __________ m night When mvbrok* out Hier hur l «hoeing a. to the Jerk
1 “d“ magasine: or,dTnorïer- to pr,'- Sfmpkfn. wlmr-he -went- to- Baser -m 

vent the spread of the fiaine*. the bat- ; A*1* 190C after having parted
tleship wa# sunk in her slip adjoining 1 wllh Orchard at <ialdwelU 
the one in Which the battleship len 1 Thl* wlH practically conclude the 
was wrecked by an explosion with w,th ,h<* exception «>f the test!

Written by
Macktnv 

Will alee «mtaln list

merit was given out by John D. R<m ke 
MTer air pfcsIdeTft "amt:’John• D Arrr-tr-- 
bold a* xdee-pretrident of the Standard 
Oil Company:

“Since the enactment of the Inter
state commerce law In 1RS", the Stand
ard Oil Company ha* most carefully 
observed Its provision* and in no rase 
has w'tlfully' violated the law. It wel
comed the passage of the law. and the 
principle of equity which was embodied 
In it.

••The old system of special rate* and 
rebates was obnoxious and was never 
a source of profit to the company. The 
net rate paid for freight was always 
u*ed a* a basis for the. wiling prive In 
the market, 'and the consumer uni
formly had the benefit of It. Moreover, 
every shipper could obtain such spe
cial rates, and it waa no unusual ex
perience for the Standard Oil UorhpEhy 
to discover that it* competitors had 
lower rates than if was shipping under. 
The assertion-made by careless #nd 
senseless writers aYW critics that re-

- UgPMl * Governor i b*UA.,,&jir£. .the:, haxia .ot Standard Oil
.gin lOMl. i nmangirlt V ie itnfriiA- Ite npnan

I

THB POTENTIAL RICHES OF 
BRI :CH COLUMBIA."

PRIZE E88AT ON THE WEALTH OF 
THIS PROVINCE,

great loss,of life March 12th last.
The fire, which broke but In the sail ! 

room, a* did the fire which destroyed 
the French trtrpedn school ship Alge- 
<-|ras here November 25th. 1»#$, result
ing In the loss of three lives. Is a mys
tery: and as this is Ihe third conflagra
tion to break i»ut on hoard ship at Tou
lon. within a *m<*nth. the Incident lias 
created much disquietude In naval dr- 
*T*m, and a rigid Inquiry Is t>eing made.

It is officially announced to-night j 
that the damage to the Hoche Is slight. 
The fire broke out mysteriously in a * 
roll of iminted canvas' and spread to' 
the linoleum covering <*f thè maga- I

mony.nf Moyer and Haywood, and it 1* 
televed that the former can be reached 
hy Tuesday afternoon. Steve ,\dam* 
will not be called by the defence. To 
■•all him would open the way for the 
state to get hi* repudiated confession 
before the jury and it is des^med well 
to avoid thpt.

The direct examination of /la y wood 
will. According to the statement of

JUST ARRIVED
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Galvanized Sheet Iron
(Apblo Brand) *
14 to 30 Gauge.

72 to 96 ift. long by 24 to 36 iti. wide

ALSO-

Pearson’s Cement Coated 
• -Nails

For Canneries, Box Factories and Fruit 
Packers

E. G. Prior & Co.
Limited Liability. 

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops Vernon. B. C.

Mr. Humsey left St. Louis ten days ago 
for a business trip In the West, and 
hi* firm has received no tidings from 
him In nearly a week.

Millions Involved.^
Denver. July 8— Information wg*

rr.""' Ln: ,lm ** |«lven out hero to-dey at the ofllew

the United States district attorney that

We want more 
Timber Leases dir
ect from owners

—-----CONSULT-------

H. H. JONES
Promis Block,

offered by Mr. BluitierfelL 
A LARGE EDITION WILL BE CIR

CULATED through _ths provin
cial BUREAU OF INFORMATION, 
TOlYtTST ABSOCIATIONB. IN HAS 
KATCHEWAN, ALBERTA AND MANI
TOBA.

A limited number of ioaJ estate, com- 
moroUs and industrial announcements 
will be inserted. For further Ihformatlon 
apply to

VICTORIA PRINTING 6 PUB, CO
COR YATES AND GOVERNMENT STB

The Hoche Is «bout ll.ooo tons 
placement, wa* completed in IMS. has | 
a belt* of compound armor from four-i 
teen to eighteen Inches thick, and ,

prosperity t* untruA. It* prosperity 
of further prises j Vnnie through It* correct appre

hension of the -possible magnitude and 
Importance of the petrolefim ' business 
and having more economical methods 
for doing bu.» I ness, than its competitors, 
and through a better wervlce to the 
public In price and quality’than other# 
have given. If hae mad^ the petroleum 
Industry great ha* held It fnr thl* 
coWrytfif against foreign competitors.
«ltd tre agiert htrtWMW a Wssmg shif j....

ended. He will be taken over a sketch 
<>f hi* life that will embrace all of ft* 
Important events. Including hi* ( onni-t - 
tk>n with the Western Federation of 
Miner*. It I* claimed that there will 
Tie no limits established for his pro lev- 

' lion and that the gate will be open to 
dis- anfI widest rro**-examtna-

tlon that the prosecution cares to 
make. Haywood himself will explain 
•hat the $1<M) sent to Jack Simpkins 

Temee-r crew mrmh-rlnr M» nmrrnr'i lUnB dal* 6<ll0rl1 *i»un»nb«r* was w- 
and men. Her armament consists of j

WING ON
PIONEER GROTKR AND PROVISION 

DEALER.

Intelligence Bureau
All kinds of Chlneee help furnished.

24 Cormorant Street
TELEPHONE BUffl.

Wood Wood Wood
We have the lsrj

Dry Wood 8 _ __ .. .
a specialty. Try ue and be convinced.

rgest supply of Good
Cuf. Fine Cut Wood

two H 3-4 Inch gui>s two 10.8 in< h. 
tw.jye R.5 inch, four 5 inch and a num
ber of smaller rapid-fire gutis Her 

~ypced"H»:estimated At *lxt*uw krù.ts und 
she carries about k00 tons of coaL

RVkFAkO COUNCILMAN DEAD.

dcretf was the balance of a federation 
expense av.mint thgt Simpkins toft 
with Haywixid to be forwarded to him 
at his home in Spokane..

The presentation of the state'a case 
si rebuttal will probably commem . qp 

Thursday and be carried over Into the 
vaucccedlng week.

Burt’s Wood Yard
The Seamen's Institute

not a bane to the country. Its down
fall through any cause would be a na
tional disaster.!: e.

J. M'Beth. Who Formerly Re*id««d at 
HemtlMHi. Got-. Ba**eq A.w*y yl. ' |
.. -----X^^WSItTv -GifA. ■••-'-rrV-i

ALLEGED T.AND FRAUDS*

•MOW
manufacture

CASE»
Vp-te-Dute

twee. Wall Cas—. Couatera. Shelving. 
Man tele. Deeks. Aft Grilla and Mlrrera 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

CKtON a MOUES
Sl-ig Johaeee Sts

^5'

IIIIIIMIHMI

JohnMeston
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Beene Sr., Bctwun Psnoos. 
awo Jon slow.

Hundred* of coHters" have gone out 
from Lancashire to work In the min— In. 
Greymouth. New Zealand, and many tjt 
them are now writing home for «-log* to 
be sent out to them..

ÿj&f târtsefa
Modelled upon scientific 

prindpire s series of curves of 
pete iqd elegance U comprised 
m dverjr pmr of D. it A. Conns.

lYou can fesi^ s “ D. -kAJ' ■ 
■t various intennedu’r prices 
ranging horn fi.oo to $6.00.
.Aff frtlo—Me *##eU. >4vf

=

Buffalo. July 6—Councilman Jas. M«‘- 
Beth. master car builder ot the New York 
Central railroad, died at hts home here 
last night Mr McRpfh was on# of the 
best km>wn pubiii ofltclals of this city, 
although he did not enter active politics 
until a few year# ag'o - |le was born tn 
Aberdeen. Scotland. In lltri. mid crossed 
the Atlantic Tn T*8‘. wt-eq. he ‘became a 
machinist s apprentice in the shop* of 
the old Greet Western railway of Can
ada. at Hamilton, Ont In 19R4 he left th« 
(treat Western to become foreman of the 
New York rentrai at Kyra cnee in «barge 
4$f |.ieom«>ttve repair*, later « omlng to 
Buffalo. Mr McReth has a brother. An
drew. living In Toronto.

Six Mob and Two Women In «Tie ted H> 
Filerai Grand Jury.

During torpe«l«> exorctweg on board ike 
batll—hip Albemarle, at Jierehaven.

St- Ieouls. July «.^ InformoVl<>tl of the 
indictment of six St. Ia>uIs‘ men and 
two women by the federal grand Jury 
In Denver foe alleged parth ipation In 
the fraudulent entry of extensive coal 
lands in <Colorado and Montana ha* 
been" received here by District Attor
ney Blodgett. The Indictments are 
against L. M. Rumsoy, of-4*38 West
minster place, president of the L. M. 
Rumsey Manufacturing Com pah/: 
Frank Fay. a promoter: Charles H. 
p«»dge and his wife. Mr*. Anna D«idge: 
William Baer, an attorney. Charles F 
W*. Haherbeck and hi# wife. Magdalene 
Haberberk. and Gus H a her he- k All 
those indicted, with the exception of L.

Ithe indictments founds by the late fed
eral grand jury against 1- M. Rumsey I

!und others of St. lx>uia are based upon !
Ihe alleged theft of about 2.000 acres of - 

I <-oal land In Routl county, this state, i 
I by the -Ygmpa Anthracite Coal Com- |

| pany.» Fred W. Keitel, agent of the 1 
•-otnpany in I)enver. and hla. brother. (
Arlie Keitel, of St. Louis, who were 
also Indicted In connection with the 
company’* operation*, have- already 
given bonds for their appearance in
the United States district court for ' U LANOLEI STREET.
|rla, Free reedlaa room for era men and a—-

It was also announced to-day that • j^Q. dally from 16 a. bl to
Jam— M. Perelc* and lififtt other*. alT ; D p m.
of ’Milwaukee. Wl*., were Indicted by ! ■ -■ ■■ ■■ ■ - — .......... — ■
tfie grand Jury. These persona arc In- j

teres ted In the Wisconsin Coal Mining j WÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIKÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊ^
Company, which, it is charged. a« - j 
(Ififrerf pnwaees^bn-of -hver LOOS here# of - 

Routt county Ooal lands by the use of j_ 
dummy entrymen. Indicted In this !
$ 44nnectton also are allan G. Walilhan. j 
of Isay, Col., hi# sorts. John and Boyd ;
Walilhan. ttf I^ongmont, <*ol., Sufi Fred 
H Walilhan, of California; Mrs. Ruth !
M. Morse, of Des Sfoine*. la., daughter 
of A Hap G. Walilhan. who 1$ a natural- ; j 
tot and author. H to alleged, qpted a* 
agent for the Wlsconwln people at Lay. j 
Col., and with member* of hi* family ; 
ua*-instrumental In locating coal tracts | 
which were turned ovef- to the Wtocon- f 1 
sin Coal Mining Company. It la claim- ; 
ed by the agents of the government ' 
who have Investigated the acts of the |

Yampa and Wisconsin compartlea that 
the coal lande which they sought to 
acquire are worth over 12.000.000.

W. B. SMITH
Phone 1171

UNDERTAKER
35 YATES ST.'

Dccr Below Gorsrni 
Phone 848

.he Shi, .»h ........... .. and ............. ^ . !» vos, ml,.,Jn G^s.•htp
being taken on hiierd. i Morse to-day and gave bonds. Rum- 

1 sey and Mrs. Haberdeck are out of the
hank* are established In 22* ! vltY-

— 1 At the u(fives of the Rumsey Manu-
fsclurm* i otnpany it was eahl thatet boula- tn Scotland- TitoM art> %TjU dv- 

p—ttore, with £S«T* to their credit.

F. BROOKS

I Britain, baa Just #dted at Neweham 
N-irt humlwrland IHn—• compelled Mm
to If/'C work last week after seventy- 
eight year#* copUpumis »mp!n> nient un- ; 

;<Ser gtogml. i.<

Phone 984
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of the House have Juat as strong objec
tion to the. Inclusion of those words in 
the address and In the propsed legie- j

SCHMITZ'S SENTENCE.

Judge Dunne has sent Submits, the
linn. aa have any of thcmembere on I enterprising mayor of Son Francisco 
lh« other .Id, of the How But while ! who “new how to make hay while the 

are only *un ehen®- to jail for five yeari. Mi*.

•pecial English representative. T. R-
tougher. 10 Outer Temple, Strand.

Umd n, W. C i
Special Eastern Canadian representative.

___ : Jl. V. Kahle. Rooms 11C-117 Mall Bldg .
Torowte.

The DAILY TIMES la on *!e at the fol
lowing places in Victoria:

Army A Nary Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Bastion.

Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
Emery’s Cigar Stand, S Government SL 
Knight's Stationery Store, 7* Yates St.
Victoria News Co.. Ltd , « Yates St.

. Xjfiiqjd» -Bot*.*- Stationery-Çcl,. «d OoY.t,,
TTN Hlbben A Co.. A Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates St.
Lewis A Evans. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
George Marsden. cor. Yates sod GoVt.
H. W. Walker, grocer, aLenmmalt road.
VV WHby, n Douglas street.
Mrs Crook. Victoria West Post Office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St,
T. Redding, Cratgflower Rd. Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction^
F.- O. Fell. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. Gov't St.
A. Sehroeder. Mensiee and Michigan Sts 
Mrs Talbot. Cook and Pandora Ste.
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Ho*el. at the Gorge.
C. Hanbury. Savoy Cigar Store. Gov’t.
Neil McDonald. Eaat End Grocery, cor.

Pool and Oak Bay Are.
A. Adame. Stanley AVê. and Cadboro 

Bay Road.
FT Le Roy. PeTacei CTgar Store. Gov't St 
W. Graham, 111 Port St.
R- W. Buller s News Stand. CPE Dock 
Standard Stationery Co.. M Oov't St.
Thi TIMES te ateo on sale at the follow- 

lng places:
•tr Princess Victoria. ----- _----- -
E. A N. Trains

. V.-.A S. Train*.-- ' ; ”—~
C, P. R. Tratnh
International News Agency. Seattle.

Wash
W Ellis, Seattle. Wash.
Acme News Co.. Seattle. Wash.
.Vanoaovofi—Norman Caple A. CO.. 6"‘

Gtan>11> Street.
New WentMinater—J. J. MoKay 
Nanalrmv-Whltry Bros’ < igar Store. 1 ought to have done so, and I 
Dawson - Bennet i News Co.
Rosalind - M M. ?trnp*en.
White Horse. Y T — Benr.et* Newe Co.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co..

Sixth Street. _____ _ I

PRESENT mSITION- "r>F BETTER 
~ TERMS rsst-E.

the Dominion government 
-adopting the words used by the confer
ence of 1*87. while they have almply re
peated the words that were used by 
that conference, wtyte they are
simply pursuing the course Indicated aa 
the correct one by Mr. Whitney in ht» 
memorandum, last October, when he 
made use of similar words, yet, I 
think, that the strongest efforts ought 
to be made on the part of the govern
ment of British Columbia to have those 
objectionable words eliminated.

• Now let me refer to what was said 
upon this * point by the conference of 
1887, and what was said by Mr. Whit
ney at the recent conference In Ottawa.

‘ The conferftKje in 1887 .unanimously 
BfiWtfo ■tbecon^Ü«rih-’ThafThir'(‘'(m^ 
farenee Is of the opinion that a has'*» 
for a final and unalterable settlement 
of the amounts to be yearly paid by the 
Dominion to Jhe several provinces for 
rtretr^rtfkT'purposes and the support of 
their government and legislatures. Is to 
be found in the proposal following': so 
that those words were used for the first 
time by that conference, and Mr. Whlt- 
ney In his memorandum, made use of 
those words; so that the Dominion gov- 
crnmenL-IXL-incIudlng words of that 
kTnTT in their resolution are simply fol
lowing the suggestions made by the 
conference, and the suggestions made- 
by the Conservative Premier of On
tario.

"Now. I trust that the ...government 
have already protested to Ottawa 
against ihe^netuston of those word*, 

l My honorable friend has not eald so,
‘ but I ask him now whether or not as 
! soon as he heard of the resolution that 
{'was proposed he protested to Ottawa 
, against -the 4neieeb*n of those words?

If he has not. I can tell this House he 
■an tell

this House that I have done so. 
Whether that protest will be successful 
or not. at all events It can- never be 
said In thg future that we on this side 
of the House have failed to use our 
best effort# to prevent something 
which might - prejudicially Affect the 
interests of the province of British Co
lumbia.*1

The Tunes has already, expressed the 
opinion that ti*» words "final and un
alterable" would have i»een omitted

We do not know* that there Is any 
particular profit to be gained by pursu
ing the discussion on the issue of bet
ter term*. Premier McBride naturally 
Ctafms r rrvat moral victory as a conr- j from the Imperial Act If Premier Re
sequence of his appeal to Jhe "foot of Bride had not gone on Ijls mission to 
tfie throne" He*say»' If lit# m- 1 the -row *r the thro*#;- Rr. firoreb-
stance that the elimination of the ob- ill coincides with this view la saving 
Jectlonable words "final and unalter- I they were removed by the Parltamen- 
able" was accomplished. But neither 
his own utterances previous to hie de

parture/ ifi tKV’WwTgtffrv or nut of it, 
nor the remarks of Mr. Churchill bear 
out hie contention.1 According to the 
report of the proceedings of the Im
perial Parliament, quoted in the Colon
ial, doubtless with the idea of reinforc
ing the contentions of Premier Mc
Bride, the Under secretary of State for 
the Colonies stated In his remarks on 
the second readidng of the bill giving 
effect to the resolutions of the Confer
ence of Premiers at Ottawa "it 1» true 
those words (’final and unalterable') 
were originally In the draft bill, but 
they were removed by the parliamen
tary draftsman as being unusual and 
unsuitable to an act of Parliament-" 
The comments of Mr. Churchill bear 
eut In a most complete manner the 
contentions of the leader of the oppo
sition In the British Columbia Legisla
ture, who pointed out during the de
bate on the better terms resolution the

tary draftsman as being "unusbal and 
unsuitable to an act of Parliament." It 
1# doebtteee vrue that the- Premier'ob
jected to them, aa he was bound to do, 
considering the fact that his attention 
was drawn to their Incongruity by th* 
leader of the Liberal oppoeithm. But 
it Is nevertheless true that the Pre
mier’s mission to London contemplated 
either tho appointment by the Imperial 
gcveminent -<4t»* commission of arbU, 
(ration to final determine the financial 
relations between the Province and the 
Dominion or a complete blockage of the 
measure. Haying failed in his avowed 
and main object, in the hope of sav
ing his reputation and adding to his 
political stature, he daims a great 
moral victory from the fact that the 1 
way Is still open for negotiations with
Ottawa. ...  .—  ___

What is- the situation . to-day ? Mr. 
Churchill has pointed it out. British 
Columbia can again lay her case before 
the Conference of Provincial Premiers, 
which will.meet at Ottawa annually. In

Schmlts was only tried on some of the 
minor charge# brought against htmr 
Whether the others, will be proceeded 
with has not yet been definitely 4e- 
ternflned. It was quite evident from 
the opening of the proceedings that 
Judge t>upne was determined to con
vict and Imprison Schmlts if the-evt- 
dem-e justified a conviction. He brush
ed all legal quibble# and technlcalltl## 
aside with à rude hand, which created 
consternation In the ranks of! 
the defence, perhaps because such 
summary procedure was so un
usual In United States court#. Whether 
the motives behind the judge’s ruling# 
were altogether commendable is an
other-*' qn*etkm: -—ft I# quite jvmxp- 
hie the state of public opinion In San j 
Francisco may have had » certain In- I 

fluence upon his course, which of cours# j 
It ought not to have had from a strictly ; 
Judicial point of view. However that 
may be. Schmlts goes to jail, and there i 
iff very little doubt that Imprisonment j 
for five years is not too, heavy a sen
tence when all the circumstances of j 
his case ars considered. Whether hej 
will remain In Jail Is also another * 
matter. The case will now be brought j 
before other Judges, rfnd all sorts of . 
fine legal points will be SYgutfd. TK# j 
eg-mayor has plenty of- money, obtained }. 
in a. perfectly legitimate manner not- i 
withstanding all inalnuatlong about hie j 
financial position when two or three 
years ago he was merely an itinerant j 
mue* ian. A man with plenty of I 
money van obtain almost anything ; 
short of an actual pardon—and not al- j 
ways short of that—from United States 
courts under normal conditions. But of j 
course public opinion is not in a normal * 
condition In San Francisco at the pres- i 
ent time. That may be bad # for 
Schmlts. But if the worst corns* to the j 

-worst, and he ha* to go to Jail and j 
stay there after he Is in. hie case may < 
not prove so very sad after all, that Is. 
provided, the passing of sentence does j 
net materially alter the circumstances . 
of hie case. Mr. Schmttx hae bsen per- j 
milted lo go about hie business for ! 
three hours each day; attending to his ! 
executive duties as chief magistrate of 
San Francisco. He has been given an j 
hour a day to spend In the bosom of ; 
his family,,..And. other courtesies net i 
usually extended to a criminal. Im
prisonment under »u< U. conditions 
ought not to prove a serious Inconveni
ence to a man who is filled to repletion 
with a sense of having Improved his 
opportunities and for whom the future 
holds flo terrors from ajpurely material 
r^lnt of view. However, now that 
sentence has been passed despite legal 
objections, Mr.- Schmlts*# privileges 
mày be withdrawn—tf 'Frits of habeas 
corpus or of error or of some other 
kind do not result in hie gaining full 
liberty.

I

Incongruity of the Words. Mr. Mac 
donald *atd: j <->rder to succeed before this assembly

"Now let me refer, Mr. "Speaker, to

--A4 Aha - paeeangeas on the wrecked j 
steamer Mount Royal were saved. That , 
Indicates that the officers did their i 
duty. It ought also to bring some 
comfort tô the hearts of thoge who 
have been bereaved by the melancholy 
accident.

• • •
While Premier McBride, who must of 

cours? know what he is talking about, 
predicts that the Conservative party 
will sweep the West in the next federal 
elections, we note that that astute gen- * 
tleman rebukes those of his support- Î 
era who have been suggesting that he 
should seek, a seat in the Dominion , 
Parliament. If successful Mr. Me

the question of the address which we 
are informed *by the public press the 
Premier of Canada proposes to move 
in parliament asking His Majesty to 
amend the British North America Art 
in accordance with the findings of the 
conference. I think that If the prin
ciple of the conference dealing with 
the rearrangement of subsidies is ad
mitted, then it must be admitted that j 
the Dominion government ought 
pay some attention to the findings of 
that conference. If that be not admit
ted then there is no aense In holding 
conferences at all. But there Is par
ticular objection taken to the words 
contained in that ^ddrees’ that this re
adjustment should be ‘final and unal
terable.' And- I must affirm that

It Is essential that a majority of the | Bride, who has been crowned by an- 
Premters shall be In favor of our ; other eminent Conservative of great 
claims. It Is already settled that the j powers "king of the coast." would of 
Dominion government is behind us in j course become a member of Mr. Bor- 
the matter, because Sir Wilfrid Laurier j den’s government, providing Mr. Ref
und lion. W. S. Fielding both supported ! den were not ousted from hie position
our claims to a larger special grant 
than the Premiers were willing to al
low. Mr. McBride, disregarding the 
admonition# of the opposition and the 
sane section of his own newspaper 

to 1 •ttPPofters. *ay* he wttt "carry the war 
into Africa.’ That la. he will make It 
a political Issue. Which may he all 
very well from His point of view and 
aesumlng that the thinking people of 
British Columbia may not comprehend 
the Inevitable result of "carrying the 
war Into Africa." The Premiers of all 
th* nine proVW*#*. with the exception of

On thl* side of the House object-*o the ■ Ontario. Manitoba and British Coltun-
1 Delusion of those words In. that ad- , hia' are Liberals. At the Jata coufw-
dres*. and in the art propoeed to be ppr* ,,ur representative did nm 
passed. Not "because the Inclusion of PVPn secure the support of 
those words have any legal effect, be- Césars. Whitney and 3objin.. The"
cause no legislation, as you know. Mr. 1,rPm,*r of Ontario was the mover
Speaker—ho legislation is final and un- ^ resolution Accordmg“th1i prov-
alterabl#'. irvyi If it were declared to 1 lnce »P«clal terms to the extent of one 
be so In the legislation itself. Our leg- hundred thousand a year for tew years,

He would not consent

before another general election, some
thing that may come to pass at any 
time, judging by the rumblings of dis
satisfaction which are heard on all 
sides. A position worth about ten 
thousand dollars a year ought to be 
more Attractive to any mere politician 
than one of about five thousand dollars 
a year. Consequently it la logical to 
presume that Mr. McBride is not so 
sure of the success of the Conservative 
cause a# he feigns to be.

David Spencer, Ltd. | The Great Emporium of the Great West.

David Spencer, Ltd,

Monday Heralds a " ; Week
Summer Clearances

AS JULY ADVANCES THE REDUCTIONS GET MORE STARTLING 4
Bargain Clearance« That 

Outehine, Found in 
Every Dept, of the 

Big Store.

Bargain Clearance for 
Wednesday

Full Particular« in To-tnorrow’* Co/onilt
and Time* ,

Bargain Clearance* That 
Outehine, Found in 
Every Dept, of the 

Big Store.

We Continue the July Sale To-day, with Values Just as
Attractive and Unequalled as When the Sale

Commenced — ^
Sale of Cloth Costumes I Sale of Silk Costumes Sale of Dress Robes -i

Sale of White Muslins Sale of High Class Gowns Sale of Stair Carpets
Sale of Fancy Lustres Sale of ChiffonRuffles Etc., Etc., Etc.

And the continuance of unparalleled July Clearances in the Various Sections already Listed

TWO THOUSAND WOMEN’S BLOUSES GO ON
SALE WEDNESDAY

mm --------------AT $1.35, ,9Cc, SOc, 35c, AND 25c.-——

40c regular, Wednesday’s Price
50c “ “ ..... ........—
90c, 75c regular, Wednesday’s -Price™
$1.75» $1.50, $1.25 regular, “ “ ------- “
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00 regular, __
P^FThese values will interest all Victorians who look- for premier bare 

in fine lawns, muslins, mul's, prints, chambrays in colors, fi

25c
... 35c

60c
90c

$1.35
tin chances. The Blouses are made 
pired piques, etc., etc.

1

>

Women’s Linen Hats go on Sale
Wednesday

IN MOST INSTANCES AT ONE-HALF OF REGULAR PRi±

Si.00 and 75c regular, Wednesday’s Price. 
S 1.50 and Si.25 regular.
§2.50 and 82.00 “ ‘ _
$3.00 and 83.50.

50c
™75c
$1.00

$1.50

Do Not Overlook the Exceptional Offerings in the Mantle Department
This Week!

tslatton Is amended from day to day. 
and from year tp yaar; wtaat we pass 
one year we amend and correct tn an
other, And the same Is true of the Do
minion perllament; the same Is true of 
the Imperial Parliament. So that even 
If the act which it is proposed to pass.

to granting » 
rent , mope under the moat influential 
persuasion. If the war be "carried into 
Africa,", that tnto the political 
arena, is a victory likely to be gained? 
The issue, we take It, from the point 
of view of provincial patriotism as dia-

a mending the British North Amerlc* j Anguished from mere part y Ism, le. of
too great importance to be made a po- 
micai f(M>tbail of. By subordinating the 
vital features of the question to his 
own personal purposes. Premier Mc
Bride may keep himself In the glare of 
the limelight for a few years, hut 
sooner or later the facte will, present 
themselves to the people In their true 
perspective, and when*the day.of reck
oning cornea the persona and the party 
responsible will staffer the eoneequenvea 
uf dUipUcity. ■ <•

Act. contains this clause, saying that 
this shall be a final and unalterable 
disposition of the matter, ft cannot be 
binding in effe. t because it would .not 
bind any future parliament.

"But I think 4. Is objectionable, not 
front a legal standpoint, but from a 
moral one. Because R might be said, 
when any of tbs provinces apply for 
better terms again, conditions having 
changed perhaps—It tAight be satd there 

■ i*.É. feîteréîi»» '-UiM the** shetiü ‘ 
be final, and you must ahowr us very 
strong grounds Indeed before we can 
Interfère with legislation containing" a
provision of that kind.

Every Day Ushers in Bar
gains that Stand 

Paramount,

Bearing eloquent testi
mony to the crowning 
event of all July sales 

'lYéïTïëld' ItTThs West.

_ Letter# are beginning to appear In the f 
London press advocating the passage j 
of a-law prohibiting the sale of absinthe j 
Hi the British dominions. Already there 1 
1* a considerable consumption of the !

.stuff In London, chiefly In the hotels j 
and restaurants frequented by foreign- j 
ses. Although the demand far It 4» by-j- 
no means entirely confined to those 
establishments. On the continent of 
Kurope the movenient to suppress the. 
vice of Absinthe drinking baa acqulrcd 
much Strength. The sale -of the- dm# 
has been stopped in Belgium.* and in 
the cantons of Vau<| and Geneve. In~ 
ffwltzerland. In Alsace a movement 
has been begun toward a similar end, 
and In France the matter is now before 
the Chambers. A special commission 
of thirty-three members has reported 
in favor of the total prohibition of -ab
sinthe. and a measure to that effect is , , _ . .... . .
lik.1T «ob. ,n I^MnkJm.

within a limited time. Petitions have

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

The Larger the Bualneea 
the More Imperative 

to Clear the Stock 
Therefore premier bar

gain» gte secured to 
those desirous of partici
pating In this great sav
ing of thousands of dol- 

y'mnu ■' ..........

^»iP—i1 i*d* . 1 — —' *

WANT LI > AN IMMIGRATION
policy.

To tbs Editor; An editorial rvcgmly 
appeared in the Colonist on the sub-

sfts

provtnclal «ové»nmento.* We are <Ldng Mtate of affairs to continue under which > leterlng engeU-that.
absolutely nnthfiur wtlti it; the g.-ttlng ' fndfvhTtDtT pmaperf,>rs arc 
"f Immigrants is left to blind i*.ance. ! !un^er ,,I<1 ,an'1 act^ large

acqutrtttg
.ance. 1 ,,,p '•»•« »vt/ i»r*e areas of

Of .11 the lmmlgn.nl. landing In C.h- 7 ^77. . , . '1o WH intend to use, but simply intend
Rda, what proportion doy* this pro- I to hold {ltr apeculatlY, purpoecjli w4lh

the result that the desirable fpttler is

••tinP

vlrK*e receive? PractlèàÜy none; very 
few of them have, ever heard of British 
Columbia.

. The Colonist in its editorial referred 
to. admits tiiat the policy of the Do
minion government has worked to 1m-

kept out of these lands and the devel
opment and 'settlement of the provine* 
is perlously retarded. „ . .

n. L. DRURY

If this kind of weather continues for 
a few weeks, all we car say is We pity 
the ■ Victoria Water « 'omm,Me|ftrfar i>nd 
all" who agree with hJm that therg j#

•?4N *» uwt-rwww •# on thm tide I plenfy nf Water in E.k Lak.

WIB . . menee advantage fn the Northwest. If
much tn commend It. and the *uggr«- j ,uch „ th, why not np.n ,h,

been «lened all over the eniintrv .-a 1 l'”na are wi>r,l'>r or Ulo careful and j eyes of the McBride government In'
, 1. ZU a! rrrr’ ! "pr'"u“ of the provincial. ,h, advantage, of such a policy, and

prominent men In att division, of ao- government, when one comes, to con- I try to Induce it lo emulate It, since it ] 
Icety. afe adding the le signatures. The . «hier the em-rmou, agricultural areas has pWtven so successful, as It |, re-, | 
consumption of absinthe In France hae ! w* lyiàaeae without a settler. Probably | aourceful Immigrants that we need 
risen In twenty years ' from

WOMEN Afi ALDERMEN.

Esr! of Crewe’s Appeal for ’ Ministering

The government bill for qualifying wo- 
m . . t m*n to ait as aldermen and councillrfrsL248,000 'L* have mote available tillable land So long as the public inter- oq rmmty snd borough roundts, the *ec-

^aiUms H. year to ( itf, tirwt w ‘ i?an lhe l01*! acreage of some of the eats are stefeguarded snd sn trirmegrn- ond reading was carried m- the Houle or

-HeWTTtoben, â well-known criminal not been appreciated even bv ourselves. ! reasonable ci.ndltlcns as t,vthV- 'settle- ^......... ..............*•-*----------- '
barrister, says: "Alcottollsm Is th* 
chief cause of the Increaee-ot criminal. 
Uy." Dr. BertJUon aayat "T-oti erm- 
demn murder; c ondemn , Uj* abatotbe 
that cauies tf l

not been appreciated even by ourselves. 
We can grow' almost anything under 
the sun, yet.all this land Is practically
b in* desolate: to-day, ..chiefly oh ao. 
tounr of no Intelligent Immigration 
poficy betng. fnrrmitâted or earrjod out 

***** ~* °f grevions and present j

ment of -the lands, experience Fias dear
ly demonstrated that better and more
satlaikuerhwy- ifesultiMoa» In* ohiuittmi — 
both from the standpoint of the governr 
ment and the settler - by, xystemattsed 
sffwt;; tiwÿv tirf '

*¥he modesty of the measure, was pie.«d- 
ed by Uwd Çrewv In moving the second 
reading. All it did. lie said, was to re
move the sex disqualification in respect 
or sitting where' it had already gone la.

One v.xioeptjva oi woman was that of a 
. rombttiatlon of matd-of.-an-work amLrofb-

eutt of the saucepan and th« mangls, .ho 
should be prepared to stand by and wipe 
the basted brow of th* «salted being 
with whom aha eat privileged rb live 
After a life, of blamelessneg, ang tor|.y 
water, aha was supposed to retire to a 
chimney corner and employ herself In 
making undergarment» for Innumerable 
grandchildren. If she waa not ao consti
tuted as lo fill this picture, she waa re- 
garded W some aa being determined to 
enter upon e Career of breaklns up politi
cal rneettnga and assaulting the police. 
There, was plenty of room between Iheea 
es tropics for a woman to alt on publie 
bodies and exerotae much useful Influence

El red from a range over 1.000 yards 
away, a bullet struck the deck house of 

KngMeh ship ts-elrte in Antwerpthe
dock, gresed Hie dot hoe of • seaman, 
rteochetted' from the hatchway and killed
Idlahej Seromehs. a Brock who was on
th# bridge

Regarding a gpUaldelda tailor on whom 
an Inquest waa held el fllepoey. It wee
stated that. AU sudden deem was probab
ly accelerated by ble toy at ending week
:,?bV%i '****«*'»* ^ . t

£*■ ïsssep
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ORDER LOST ON 
SATURDAYBn,„Y7.,.to: ::'Carne,s Grocery

WHERE YOU WILL FIND ALL THW BEST BRANDS OF WINES 
AND LIQUORS ?

-GENUINE FRENCH CLARETS, per bottle. 50r. to ..................... 11.25
GENUINE FRENCH WHITE WINES, bottle #C and ..............
BURGUNDY WINE, per bottle.............. .. .... .........................»1.00

Man WasThe Golden 
Him-elf Unlucky-Rewards Dis 

Ir.buted By Him.

FXPFRTfl AT WORK

Number of Vancouver Office* Entered 
snd Ba-fes Blown Open.

'MM

Bathing
Caps

AND

Water
Wings

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT
TEACH THE CHILDREN HOW TO 

6WTM. „

BOWES’ DRUG STORE
98 Gov’t. St., Near Yates Bt.

VICTORIA. B. C.

100 ACRE FARM
11 MILES FROM VICTORIA,

8 ROOMED DWELLING
BARNS AND OUTBUILDINGS, 
TWO STREAMS OF WATER.

$3,000

P. R. BROWN, LIL
Real Estate end Financial 

Agents,

SO BROAD 8T.

^Fbime BKA P. O. Box 428.

HERE ABE SOME 
FINE BUYS

TWO FINE LOTS Cheet- 
But Street .............. ................SU»

TWO LARGE LOTS on Liver
pool Street ......................... ■ 1850

TWO FINE LOTS on Clare 
Street .......... 1.........11,000

ONE GOOD LOT Luxton 
Avenue .... ......................1850

L U. CONYERS & CO.
IS View Street 
Agent» Manitoba

Company.

-Phone ISM 
Assurance

DISPENSING
OUR

THAT

MAIN FEATURE 
IS WHY OUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE ABSOLUTELY^ PUAE 

AND COST l-ESS

TERRY & M ARE T T
The Prescription Druggists,

t. E. Cor. fort aqd Douglas Sts

Game’s Up-to-Date Grocery
r TO C. P. R. OFFICE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORNEXT TO Ç. FORT ST.

Safe Money 
on Diamonds.

TTf ONEY spent on DIAMONDS is “ 
money”—if the purchase is from

’ safe 
our

stock. A year from now the value will have 
considerably increased, for European prices arc 
on the rise. At this Store the price advantages 
to you are greater than anywhere esc in 
America : Diamonds reach it “Duty Free.”

The j.M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants 

Silversmiths. Jewellers and Opticians 
39 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

FINCH & FINCH

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;
COUGH ENDED

Teajm**’» Compound Cvugb Syrup of
White Pine and Tar

Is-guaranteed to cure Coughs and 
Hide evse of tong standing.^ 

All other Leadtog^ Cough Ksniedlee

B. C. OHIO STORE
J. Teages. If Johnson Si Phone Ss.

M

KILIARNOCK

WHISKEY

THE STANDARD

HIGHEST EXCELLENCE.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,

MELLOWED

GREAT AGE

—Ladles’ waists at bargain prices. All 
this week" special values In ladles’ 
white embroidered and lacc trimmed 
waists. Prices front Mb. Robinson’s 
cash store, 86 Yates street. *

------o------
We pay men of 22 years and under 

«good wages and at the same time 
, teach them a good trade—Albion
J Store Works Pembroke St.

—The Y. W. Ci-A. picnic which whs 
to have been held in the Gorge park j 

j on Tuesday lib; 8th inet. has been j 
postponed indefinitely.

............ - 1
—Take a trip on the- Iroquois among 1

i the Tpouaand Island» of the. Gull and | 
I you Will be delighted. Excursion rates 

Wednesdays and Sundays

R'jH retelve^1
this week by Mr. J. A. Savward, of 1 
Victoria, on his improved lumber truck, 
for loading and unloading lumber. This 
patent was obtained ' through the 
agency of Row land Brittain, patent' 
attorney of Vancouver.

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

--------------------------LljC----------------- -------

Men’s
Hand-Tailored
Suits

Starts Monday, 
July 8th

Sa. k suits In the very latest 
styles —> Single and double 
breasted. made of English 
worsteds, fancy Scotch t weed
and »* -auto*. tiuO-asw

$15 for $10.
$20 for $15.
$25 for $19.
$3) lor $22-

..................SfcfisJKL-

WHITE t’AP IN RACE.

Victoria Ya'rht Came. In Second—Was 
,__ Beaten by- Old Favorite.

At the Seattle mrermir thr tvhjtr 
Gap, owned by the vl« e-commodore of 

I the Victoria Yacht Oub. same In sec
ond in the International._ra< e in the 26- 

] foot claas. Site was 1 beaten by the 
Dtone, n late Victoria Iniar now sailing j 

1 fmm Vancouver The White ' Cap's I

(crew consiste 1 of 1 apt. Lawrie, T. ] 
Bain and W. Row-son.

The Seattle yachtsmen gave a sp’.en- , 
j did reception t<* their v raitor* In the ' 
1 magnificent rooms, which occupy .two | 
! Mocks, of the Seattle A thirty Vlub, | 
J loaned to the yachts’ club of Seattle 
I for the occasion of th*- International

Mrs. Shakespeare. Haywood avenue. 
|lb on Henry Young A Co.

Mrs. Shakespeare. Haywood avenue. 
|6 on the Pat fereon Shoe Co.

Mrs. Crompton. Haywood avenue, 14 
on llenry Young À C«-

Mrs. .Moffat t. Haywood avenue. $3 on 
•Terry A Mareu » Drug Mbf*.

The above were the winners of the 
prizes offered by th« Golden. Meet Soap 
man on Saturday night.

Thé lucky person who fhfl metric '1*' 
order on the Standard Stationary Co.. 
which was lost on his rounds by the 
soap man. 1» authorised to cash the 
same. If the person happens to be a 
woman, the Golden West Soap man 
trusts she will give his soap a trial. If 
not already a user.

Saturday night there was a special
prise "f $io - u Henry Yttflnr.

If ay Wood pvenne wee M»ck- by the 
Golden West StKip man Sati^day even- j 
Ing and- tt proved the place to go for :
everyone out there tises his sogp. j

Mrs. M-'ffatt was the first lucky one,, 
Golden We4rl6«m Is always to be j 
fmind hr h#£ house. The $3 on Terry. A ) 
Marett’s Drug - Store was parted with] 
there. . ... j

Keeping-on up the avenue.-the soap | 
man asked Mr». Crompton'If she knew j 
Me soap. The. answer was In the af
firmative ami so order No. 2 on Henry 
Young A Company was left with her.

Ttvffiit fiof tttt the pretty vfflaef Mrs.
w-os.-st rurk. that - the: tX&V 

man had to part with the $V> special 
prize on Henry Young A Co. Seeing a 
lady standing in the doorway, he asked 
the usual quftgtlon "Do you u*e Golden 
'West Soap*11—* you are thé G**lden 
West S«iap m«3n'*" rame the reply. "We 
use nothing but your brand In this | 
house. 1 do hope you still have the ^ 
special prize to tCve rrway."

" On being shown the goods the two 
order « were presented. f he fl« spei-ial 
and If. on the Paterson r*hoe Co.

ft was on presenting the orders that 
the hjsa of the 13 order WirL found out r 
and. he itHraced his steps but could , 
ri"t find it i

The orders for to-night are: j
S', on Christie’s Shoe Emporium. J
|4 on Henry Young A Co.
It on Terry & Marett’s Drug Store, 

j $1 (trythe Standard Stationery Co.
; Golden Wert Washing Powder can 

medwri man —ri» ppwiwsHPsl-sW frorsiw,
gréai des! of study l on your w indow

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

TETLEY’S TEA
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., Sole Agents

—John and Louis, two West. Coast 
Indians, were found In a drunken con
dition on Porter*» wharf last,Saturday 
piîtht ami taken Into custody* by the 
police. In the police court to-day they 
-a4?re each fined |6 and paid.

HEALTH GIVING SPRINGS. 

McArthur I* Here to Examine Into
• the Properties possessed t_'

Them. •

Me Arthur. »•
• wa. who has given

to the subject of mineral airing», and 
‘ health prison*. 5» In the cRy looking over 

the re»oi;c4.es ••! British Columbia In this

‘ Dr. McArthur hif vtutred att the grent 
: springs and resorts, both op the Kurt»*

jj4i

—Hubert Cuthbert. of thq local Tour- I 
i»t Association. accompanied by J. H. 1 
Martlndale. toft thl» morning by the - 

im-ess foy Vemvmver. having pn«tor f 
elr (J\$rge the Vancouver Island fruit 

j exhibit to Jhe Winnipeg and ltrandun 
: fair».

I —The regular review of Victoria 
, Hive No. 1, Ladies of the Maccabees 
j will be held to-morrow evening at *
! o'clock sharp In the A. O. U. W. hall. ; 
j All officers and members are. requested 
! to attend as business of Importance 

must be brought before the hive.

—The ee< ond sitting In connection 
with the Victoria West arbitration wjcs 
commenced this afternoon at 2" o’clock. 
Dennis R. Harris, the arbitrator. Is at 
present dealing with blocks F. and Q j 
and the claimants for remaining
blocks will l>e heard In whatever order 
he designates.

These are strictly reliable val
ues and prove conclusively our 
superiority In the value-giving 
field.

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS. 67 GOV. ST.

. -Congratulations arc in ordêr'Td Sin
clair J. Herd, one of our popular Vic
toria boys who has graduated at 
Chatham. f»nt. Business College, cap
turing a gold mednl and other hdnors. 
Mr. Herd is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Herd, Johngon street, , 

nd #0 5 rr pupil of the Vtcforin High ; 
School, Whose teacher will be pleased 
to hear of his goosl fortune. Before j 
having to take up his studies In the 
East last summer. It win be remem
bered he saved a young lady from 1 
drowning In the Gorge. He was also '
âtt employee of Fan * Co., gr.K-ers Tor''"*■ 
fire years and made hosts of friends.

(Special to the Timea) 
Vancouver. July A gang of appar

ently «'•xpert safe cracker* operated in 
Vancouver ovçr SuiMta.i. Two <h«sen of- 
fi. . in uptown blocks w-or<- broken open 
and sïx s»t-s were dynnmlled. Expert J 
workmen seemed to have no trouble In , 
breaking Into the safes and vaults In the 
Imperial and Jones block*. Altoget her 1 
not m««re than cm#- hundred dollar**-In j

wa ■ _*iuicu TUe« nmsL.have .beeu^
several men. in the raid. The police be- ( 
116ve they came from the American side. ^

POPE MAT TAKE ACTION.

(Associated Press).
Rome, July R -The Vatican has l*een In- j 

: I formed of the existence of a secret Inter-

—The Victoria Nurse Club^ will hold ™
their* sale of work and garden fete at j one of the engines of the Victoria 
the residence of Mrs. Hardie. Esqut- I & Kidney railway whi< h * h.i* been 
malt road, on Thursday, the 11th Inst., .-.way -east as far as Delta. Mich, is 
from 3 to 7. to be opened by Mr. J. D. \ expéùtêd, to arrive bn< k to-day. The 
Helmcken. There will be a musical machinery of the engine has been 
programme during the afternoon, also j thoroughly overhauled and the tires re- 
relreahmeni*. toe cuean», eandy. etc. • turned.

spe< ially e«|Ulpp»*d f«ir the wurk he Is ndw 
\ carrying out. Although Cinada has . a 
j great number of ~e»cH4mt mineral springs 
I to date ihe has no’ produced a really 
I great ' resort for tb«- ttwtment of . the 
j ners «»us disorders and kindred - troubles 
; which the strenuous life produces. The 

springs ..are not lacking, but the nmdern 
appliances have n<;t .is v-t Iwen secured 

_ ! In tact, in .aamc oi ttic great, health rr-
-1------------ . ; s >ris the naVural springs are practice Iv

------ —- -.... -r- -rf '̂finft-Ptlsfem:--'Tint the phTre nf'ttrm»-hmr
N*-xi Sunday the Iroq.iids •■! St P : t,^r py .méchant--vt mpltance* of

2 hours at Ganges Harbor Tauac who . <llfTpren, Kinds What, however, is almost 
w ish call-bring their basket- tn.I btnrh invariably pr«-suni 14..«Attirai beauty of 
In sotn-1 of the many shad>- ncoks in environment, did this s«-«-m» to l>e re- 
th«- vicinity. Dinner « III also ht? s ?ry ?d gnrded a* impemiiv,.. « if curse, in this 
■ >n board as usual. * respect British Columbia Is peculiarly

I well endowed
, 9 j Dr MrAriiiur Is sampling the .llff«rcn , . .

__ - 00 ..J nnj._ I waters and taking «aem l-a k to Ottawa, nation at 1- ague embraHng Italian 1
We pay me® OI ll years ana unaer 1 w ylt.rH they Will h< StilouUt. .I to an ex Anglo-Saxon ■ nintrle*. of whii-h It is said

good WâgC8 Snd St the same time I ha test i»: teat • f«»r tbs* <u(Iet-«aui specifics i m*ny members are of the German Catho-
them a good trade—Albionsought in waters for tin* trearrm-nt I lie centre. The ostensible object of the

of various complaint*. He will probe M y I }**ag»ie is the petitioning of the Vatluaij • 
visit the West Coast. Com ox and other ' for the suppression of the expuTgatorie*. 
point* be f cire h* yet urns "Eaitt. He fias , >iut it is stated Its real object Is to stir up 
already visited the different springs In tin J strife among Catholics, •-.vising schisms 
Interior of Southern British Columbia. | similar to tlie ultra-T.ibr-ral movement (n I 

He is of the1 opinion that not only wifi i Italy The Pope, -it Is asserted, will | 
natural mineral waters h*,- fourni Jn Brit- 1 shortIv take m-v-rr disciplinary measures 
ialt Columbia, ImM liml m* the country s* sgatnwt the new. league. *
♦-xptored geysers will h**1 ritewrr»d tn _____________ ?----- —
ad I to the other riche* of Canada s most i 

, t ia 1 province. j
The kecinds uf the hills have as yet* been 

! scarcely unlocked, and in the new caves 
' recently discovered and In ..Uicrs which 

will doubtless be encountered a wealth of 
1 nature’s wonder work w ill. In Id* opinion,
, lie discovered which will rival anything in 
I the world.

teach
Stove Works, Pembroke St.

------o—-

The committee of the Vh torln-Es- 
qulmalt branch of the Navy League 
will hold a meeting to-niurraw: night at , 
.< o'clock at the weeretary’» oflk>e for'; 
the dispatch of hustnes*. Captain Clive 
Phlllipps-WoVb-y I» expected to be ffrvs- 
<0t.

Now In

“ ...mac
JULY
Disc and Cylinder
RECORDS

CHBC.eSr. ........ - —-

CYLINDER. 40c.

ASK TO HAF.R THEM 
PLATED AT THE TALKING 
MACHINE HEADQUARTE IS.

Fletcher Bros.,
93 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A SPLENDID

PIANO
BARGAIN
ONE OK THE HIGHEST- GRADE

Mason & Risch Pianos
Has Just been taken into our NEW 

showrooms, ?

No. 64 Douglas St.
(Vernpn Block).

And can be sold at a great reduc- 

” AT ONCEi ---

Micks 6 lovlck Piano Go. Ld

rOA BAUD

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL-

U   ______... 1Œ7TT PLAN.  .......

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR and builder. 

-Phone USA
COR. FORT AND STADACONA 9TA

Underwood
DECLINES TO AFT.

Dr Blumer Will Not Be Member of Com
mission t«i Determine Competency 

of Mrs Eddy.

PEP.-SOXAI.

CAMPERS
WILL FIND IT TO THpIR ADVAN

TAGE TO VISIT

HASTIES FAIR
FOR THEIR OUTFIT

PICNIC PLATES, dozen .. .. ..10c.
Don’t Forget the Place.

63 Broad St., near Johnson St.

FOR SALE
VICTOR^ WEST 

FIVE ROOM HOUSE
A BARGAIN AT

$1050.
WE WRITE 

FIRE INSURANCE 

BELOW COMBINE RATES.

Duck&Johnston
Feat Estate

& Insurance Brokers 
83 Johnson 8b

------------ ----------------

I —"The Moral Equivalent of War” will 
f be the subject of an address to be j 
j given In the Calvary Baptist church to

morrow evenfttg* at a union meeting <>f 
j the Baptist churches of the city. The 
speaker will be Rev. H. F. Ta*fia mine. « 
of Cocanada, India, who is now the 
travelling secretary of the Intervolle- 

i g late Missionary Union of Canada anl , 
4 the United States.

------o---------
j —The.civic court .of revision upon the j 
assessment rolls will hold ' Its second] 

! and flhal session to-morrow when the 
! appeal of the corporal km against the 
assessment on the overhead gear of th«? 
B. C*. electrte railway on the ground of 

j under valuation will be dealt with. The 
j returns of the court are expected to tie 
j complete within a day or two and the 
j council will. Iiy all probability, strike 
the rate for the year at neAf* Monday's 

! meeting.

t —The garde* $■«* P«4er the ans- 
1 pices of the members of the Woman’s 
1 Auxiliary will be held in the rectory 
grounds. Èsqulmalt. road, to-morrow 
afternoon and evening. A shooting gal- 

and garden golf will be amongst 
tfn- many attraction» provided Spe
cially worthy of note Is the* doll's mil
linery show. ,.The daintiest summer 
hats frofn New York and Parisian mod
els will be on sale at . reduced prices. 
All are welcome. No admission. Il
lumination of the grounds and muetoal 
programme at 8 p. m.

------Q------
—The exclusive French preparations 

of Dr. H. B. F. Crist ion, of Paris, are 
scientifically prepared, and will do Just 
what Is claimed of them If given a fair 
and honest trial. A distinctive feature 
eMUi.iyieUee-» «uda p)l for rtmovlug 
wrlnltloir smlllpo* pH., Hvor »n.1 Ton 
t pots and yellowness of the skin, is 
that it la wlthoùt steaming the fire, 
which enlarges the pores of the eklu 

. and in time *111 cause relaxation otsthe 
1 muiKlw. flour, from Ua.m. to S pfr 
Istrg Win*. UF

—July sale of muslines. This week 
we are offering a number of patterns In 1 
fancy «1res* muslins at greatly reduced 
prices. Wfr might mention one special 
I'ne. it Is in ten different designs. Price 
12H<\ I tegular prl< es 15c. to ?0c. Rob- - 
lnson’s cash Store, S6 Yates street. •

- Tl'.e remains of the late Joseph 
Blavkhfturne, Who dtod on Friday ev
ening last, whk-h have been resting at , 
the parlors of thé B. V. Funeral Fur
nishing Company 
street, v ill be r**in< 
ffêrice Tin Alfred street, to-morrow 
morning, and the funeral services will 
he held from there at 2.30 in the after
noon. The B. C. Pioneer Society, to 
which Older th«* deceased gentleman 
ueIongfid»_wJlï 8tt^ffd M body, —:—

Hon Howard iMinrlass 
chancellor#of ll»'* w«»rl«l. 
th»* Knights of PyihlMs of Brills 
bla. Mr Douglas* occupi s tii#

• upreme

Providence. R. T July « —Dr C. Alder 
Rlutner. of the staff of the Butlet Insane 

j ifospltnl, and one of = Hie best known

j masters In the examination r
the compel»

lion and honor of being. I he only supreme 
chancellor who was elected and Installed 
on Canadian soil. The K night* have en
tertained his wife and .•*«•!( royally while 
here, und he thinks the Canadians The 
beet people on earth. Being n Scotsman 
by descent, he feels at home under,th*old 
fl fig. 'I

Mrs XVm. Templeman returned bist 
evfnlrg from Ottawa. The hot wratf

In mental diseases In Rhixle Ini - j 
has declined to act as one of the co-

determlhe | 
ncy of Mrs Mnrv Baker O. j 
Christian Scientist leader.! 

whose proper!y-smd eondltions are at prr- 
s* ,»t subject of a lawsuit brought by her 
•■next friends” against Several prominent 
members of the Christian Scientist dé- j 
nomination An approaching European 
trip of several months is* assigned by Dr. 
Plumer ns the reason for Ills declination 
of the commission.

We say the UNDERWOOD Is 
th«- best Typewriter—and it IS 
the best.
It Is not what you pay for 

what you get, but what you get 
for what you pay, that counts 
In buying a typewriter.

For assurance of absolute sat
isfaction. but the UNDER
WOOD.

BAXTER &

A blue-tit has built her nest In a letter
box at Long Sutton for the fifth year in 
succession. The bird has thirteen "-ggs 
this season, and up to the- present has al
ready reared In the nest in this letter-52 Government^ h*i set in In earnest In the East, and Mrs 

ed to the late real- ! T« mpleinan was glad to get back again to j box foyl*'tthl8!L_blnig, 
the equable climA’é "ut Victoria., lion. ; e*^***—
M Templeniair will probably **-.detained .......
on depart men ta.1 business st, Ottawa for 
another month ' m ..

F J Deane, editor of the nelson News, 
la in the city. He. is at the Drlard.

H*wy croft has retwoe* to Victoria 
fr«.n> London. ' ---------- -—

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
6OVEBNMENT STREET

PHONE *30. OPP. POST OFFICE.

VICTORIA. B. C.

PIANOS
PRICES 1275 TO 1350.

M.W. WAITT& CO
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

- TJie schblar* of the Reformed Epis- 
i opal ehttrch Sunday schwil visited 
tiuldaUeum .<gtur<}a>. the «K-caslon 
being the annual .pICTOB- A most suc
cessful day was spefft. the children In
dulging 'n sports and games and romp
ing through the .woods until tired and 
happ£,
«He homeward train. About 160 attend
cd the mulng, ,mon* them being Bl«h- , ■ to the beech end
"P CMdge end Rev. John Reid, of the ! J^noW«t nf Inter.,! to all living 
Presbyterian church. 1

- Tht‘_regular monthly meeting of 
the Victoria Poultry and Pnt Stock As-
sdHAttnn w!tt be held Ip the Queen's
hotel Tueâdaÿ evening.

—A whale was jraahed ashore at Cor- i 
. . , . „ . dova Bay on Saturday morning after, i

Ih.y *n'l)tred ‘v-^icvldetitly br ing Injured »,td l.urin* con-

trol over Itself. "TyR* leviathan Is at |

Cormorant street

In the district. Dr. Fagan, provincial
----- O------ I health officer. Oils morning notified

—It was.a beautiful day on the water : city Sgnltary Inspector Wilson to take 
on Sumia> and those who wen tout by j Fto|*s to hgve the ca'rvaac removed and ! 
the Victoria & Sidney railway for a" the latter official is this afternoon at 
f rip among' the Gulf Islands on the ‘ the hay engaged upon making prepar 
steamer Iroquois had a most enjoyable . allons (ofTIB difficult task.
lime. These outings are becoming very 1 ----------
popular from the departure of the traîn
ai 9 45 In the morning, the constantly

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
"Ohio” Steel Range

A. DIXON
95 Johnson Street

! delight ft;! re
freshing br'-ezss mnk#*s the trip one of

« 30 in the evening. ’ Next^rtunday the 
lr<tquois will atop one hour at Ganges

A Vienna rorrrsp#fn«i»-il^^out*-» tnat 
Herr Borel. a merchant, brought, an ac
tion In the High court at Prague, a few 
days ago. claiming Ho*» dantitges from a
l»yatwr. Trtead named Kj/mgow. muo n*4
clipped' ofTlWe enff* oThfa fhoiiaHmhe'Wfth 
a pair of aclsaors at a carnival ball. The 
moustache was descrP>ed as tha reoaf

\ WASH DAY TROUBLES
jt you kite* tbit there wee a LannT 

’ j dry where your Collara. Cuff* and Shirt 
would elwaye be carefully and perfectly 
laundered. WOFLDN'T TOU BE IN- 
T BREST ED- Juet euch a laundry 

CAN BE FOUND AT THE

... -, ------  — — —- ------- -- : mouaievn" .....................
Harbor. Picnic parties van take their j beautiful (n the country, reaching from 
baskets and lunch at some of the large . shoulder to shoulder when waxed out. 
mm her M beauty IPOte ttvthe nel»h- The court ronna. for def.r.dam. the att
. . .. * I romplala-d of berna done in Jee-•borhood.

ÏÏIMD Mtiliil
» VIEW STREET. ’Phooa 1617

Work called for and delivered.
; Give aw a trial.

FOLLOW the CROWD
TO THE HOME OF ,

First-Class
Groceries

WHERE?

Dicks & Bloomquist
Cor. Fort and Blanchard St.
•Phone Ml. Prtcaa right
Goode delivered to any port of 

city.
, ■ ...........

MEN

WHO

KNOW

COME
HERE

FOR

CLOTHES

arv?»Ba ac*

raGwapotEXTST.VicTapA

>■ I ' i iWilin' ri i• . - I -’ - ♦•.-«AwVv

6572
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FRUIT FARHS, flARKET GARDENS 
OR SUBURBAN HOflES

Some are planted In fruit and have houses on. Some have' #ea front 
and some only command' a view of the sea.

HOUSE TO LETT—Rlthet Street $25.00 per month.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Cor. Broad & View St*., Victoria, B.C.
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SPORTING NEWS
CRICKET.

ROYAL CITY DEFEATED.
' ‘ FLiy tri g ht the Jubilee hospital grounds 
o.t Saturday the Victoria dob gained an 
easy victory over New Westminster on 
the fir*» inning*, winning by 1® runs,.The 
Royal City went In a second time, and at 
the ci«»ee of play four wickets had fallen 
for 29 runs. . ,

Vlctorlu. winning the loss, elected to
■ nif-f i" IftMtii •,ml Vork The

partnership rrallzr.l 3» I-for, Vurk wti» 
caught rmr. having worvri Ik Meredith 
was neaL. man In, arid a good stand was 
made for the second wicket. When he 
had compiled 2Ü he stepped out to a -tori* 
which broke and took hie wicket. Runs 
continued to come rapidly, and Martin, 
who tdaved esetdient cricket, was Anally 
(Vlight out by Vidal after scoring 79 The 
Victoria Innings realised TO.

>>w Westminster was disposed of- 
p„!h none «4 the team making <
♦ acept Malins, who was responsible for 
14 runs The innings close<l for A). Going 
In a wound time, the RoyaJ <Mty knocked 

4HP3TTW fTTP TOSS nr t wtrkrt*. -the 
outs lx4nn Peers and Turner, the former 
Of whom had*-arnredr*W> .Rtoei weather 
prevailed during the gkme. The following 
are the detailed scores :

Victoria -1st Innrtngs.
A F R Martin, c Vidal, h Peers ........ T9
W. J. D. York, c Morris, h Peer* »
J T Meredith, b Peers. ............................ ..
J. Ç Barnacle, c Svhroeder. h Harvey 1
T B Tye. b Harvey M
H. A, gowajd. c Malins, b Peers ......... 4
A B. Irving, b feers ................... W
W Oregsnn, not out ...................................... 20
F G Al ton-Brlegs. c Morris, b I*eers. 29
W T Davis, b Davis...................................... *

Hall, b Peers ..................................... 1

Total   TO
New Westminster -1st Innings.

A Malin*, b York .... - » —— M
J H Vida), b York ............................... •
Rev Roughtmi. 5 Tiarnacle ..................... 0
F J. Peers, h Barnacle.............................. 4
W Morris, -c Gtnrardi b York . 0
H N. Page, run out...................... 4
II. J. Davis, c Tye, b Barnacle ............ -
F: Harvey, h York ....................................... 2
A fumer., h Barnm-to..........................g. .
W fr-broader, e -Mrirtitf, U York, ... *
F K. Groffman. not out ................•........... 2

•‘wind’s eye" without losing ank of Its 
headway. ThUr-pgvperty rendered the 
Spirit, much superior lit windward work 
to the Alexandra, and while the Alex
andra la undoubtedly speedier when run
ning before the wind, she Is no match for 
her rival In this windward work, and It 
was on this account that the defender 
lost the nice

This fact was clearly demonstrated In 
the run to the first buoy. While Skipper 
flraveley was forced to see-saw back and 
forth eight different times, making much 
longer tacks than the Spirit, the Seattle 
boat on the other hand made the buoy on 
seven short lacks, thus travelling almost 
In straight lines and gaining a gfeat a<K 
vantage from the otf-aet.

The first leg of the course, which was 
In* the form of an equilateral trlangk1 
having 6 miles to each leg. was won by 
the Spirit by six minutes. In the second 
leg. however, as in Ylf? TWo previous 
races, the Spirit tost time, and when she 
circled the last buoy the defender wts 
only four minutes behind. In the run 
home the Vanadtan. boat agatiT firoVed 
her superiority In favorable weather con
ditions, gaining-rapidly on her rival, but 
with no hope of closing the large margin 
between them.

The Spirit'* time was announced to be 
and the Atoxsmtr* ♦ p. m. <toxry Was 

a good half rntje ahead.
The. Malting yachtsmen tCsre entertain

ed with a banquet at the conclusion of

MYTHS OP THE MOUNTAINS,

Pretty Indian Legend» Told 
Adirondack».

There la a deep feeling for many in 
the quietude which broods over the 
Adirondack wilderness. In the Imag
ination of the early woodsman, the 
forests were peopled with fairy folk. It 
Is easily understood hoW a sojourner 
by twilight or in darkness and alone 
would people» the shadowy places with 
shadowy, moving forma Even In calm 
weather, the wood la always full of 
slight noises. There arc sounds like, 
stealthy footsteps and the " swish of 
garments whpn the fitful breeses stir 
the bits of loosened hark which cling 
to the trunks of birches; and farther 
In. among the trees, there is the fall 
of, the nut or pine cone, the rush of a 
squirrel, the rise of a grouse, the Might 
of the deer over dead leaves., As the 
wind rises the forest speaks with many 
voids*.

Modern Adirondack folklore contains 
mkfiy legends of the forest. In the vi
cinity .>f the üppm Éarwpsa u«k«*. t»i«- 
Indians used to say there once lived an 
Indian spirit, a Jumbo of his kind, lie 
wa« much given to leaping. and mm 
half mile was just an every-day sort 
of Jump for him. When he first learn
ed that the white man had arrived on 
.the lake, It so enraged him that be 
----- - * -------- - —*•- —•* “ half.

the happiness and well-being of the 
beloved Fatherland.

The King la a çcRifteoua, unassuming, 
and kindly gentleman. Not long since 
a party of tourists had the ppportvn- 
Ity of proving this. They were very 
anxious tp see one of the summer 
palaces of his Majesty, and were wan
dering in the woods which surround It 
when they met a gentleman walking 
clone, and asked him If he thought it 
would he possible for them to see the 
gardens. '•

"Certainly." he replied; “I happen to 
have e 1Toy." And for half an hour he 
led the party about the grounds, point
ing out their beauties. When they had 
finished touring the gardens, the mys
terious gentleman took his leave by 
shaking hands with each member of 
the party, and finished by saying: "If 
you care- to see the stables. Just say 
that you have the King’» perTnls^pn.*’

THE TURKISH CRESCENT.

Thé Turk* atfopteà the êrfrscérit as 
the emblem of their country when they 
captured Hyxantlum. Before Turkish 
reign prevailed In tfrat city It was be
sieged by Philip of Maced on. who, af
ter being repeatedly baffled In Its cap
ture. formed a night attack.In hope of 
finding the garrison off guard.

Just ns the troops of PhlHp were ad- 
made a Jump of a mil* and a half, vanctn*. th* mmm .horn- out brightly 
from the V’orey place on the Vpp,., ’ and revealed, the attack to the hf- 
Saranac. * Round or Little Stony »■«««>■ wh<’ repulaed It, Afta. thla the 
Creek ,«.nd. To prove this «tory. In- l nt war adopted a. the badge
habitant» of that locality will point out 'h- r*r‘ *n'' wh,n B'“nt un' fel to 
to you the imprint of hi, ponder..,,., the Turin, they found It hung In every 
nwccagln tracks, where he landed on t !>“hlu' Betievlng It to poeaei»
the «hore of that pond. After Ihti of- »•"«• magical power. Ihejr Moptedjt 
fort- he never looked upon the limpid I hemaelvea. and tl afterwart became 
water, of the Saranac again. Doubt- »>« of the Turkish Empire,
less the Jump was too much for hlui;-i 
at any rate, that was the last one he 
was ever known to make.

01- VAhAUlAh Ntikinwcaf 
MMhtMLUl UtiVLAlKIhh.,

Any even a umbered Mellon of Vomi nou 
Lands In Manitoba or the North sr#*: 
Province», ex. eotlng * and M. not iwoerv 
ed. may bo homesteaded by any per»>« 
the sole Dead of a family, or msio v.>. 
lb years of age. to the patent of one-quat 
ter section, vf ISO acres, more or lota.

Application for homestead entry or to 
spue tIon must be made la person uy io« 
applicant at the Ott.ce of the wcai ageru 
or Hub-Agent.

An application fnr otry or lvipo=Uoo 
mad# personsuy it any Sub-Agent's of 
lice may bo wired to the local Agent <> 
the 8ub-y rent, at thd expense of tl\p ap
plicant. and if Me mnd applied tor >• 
vacant on receipt of toe telegram sue): 
application is to cave priority and the 
land will be held u:.Ul tfte nnoeasary se
llers to complete toe transaction are to- 
celved by may.

In case of ‘personation" the entry wdt 
be summarily cancollwi and tne appttcxn; 
will forfeit an priority of claim.

An appucant for inspection must be 
«Uglble lor homestead entry, and <aly oue 
appllceUoo (or inspection will be received 
from an Individual until that «.ppilca loo 
ha 8*en d'xuoeed OL 

A F-meeioeder wnoeé entry Is In good 
standing and not liable to cancellation, 
mar. subject to apnrovai of partaient, 
relinquish it In favor of .miner, mother, 
— daughter, broher or sister. If 

but to no one else, on filing de 
of sbendonmeet.

There an entry is summarily cgnoeUed 
voluntarily abandoned, subsequent Tb 
tttntlon of r-TTTttntfm rntrfimgj 

applicant for Inspection w:u on en- 
d to prior right or «tiotry. 

he Applicants for inspection must state In 
of what particulars the homesteader I» la 

default, and if subneouently the stata 
Tn ment la found to be Incorrect In material 

pnr.lculara. the appltoent will lose
Prior right of 
become vacant.

ry, should the 
it eutrr hiH

Flowers and garotv æ well a* hwmvn 
beings, are included lit the qtwtnt su
perstitions of the Adirondack woods. 
The Indian* have a pretty myth re- 

t A_88t K.*! ATION MEETING. - , spec ting the cardinal flower, a deep red
The annual meeting of the Northwest bl«*ssom Which flourlahes on the banks 

Beeing Aws«a-u»|nn f of river* in Um forçat.. . While_deer j
S H* held in the Beattie Athletic Club hell 
last Friday evening. After busineo* of a 
routine nature had been disposed of the 
prises won in the recent races were 
awarded, and the claim of the Vancou
ver yacht. Wideawake, of a foul against 
the Seattle yacht Winona was granted

A committee was appointed to revise the 
scantling of the yachts, and In future all 
boats will he made heavier, none of the 
Spirit's light claas being eligible to com
pete. A new. event, a 32-foot class race, 
w« decided upon for next year.

. Vancouver was choaen 9» the scene of 
next year's regaitst an# Be aille again 
for 1909 The Everoff cTùb was admitted 
to the assIVIntioh.

The following is a list of the officers 
elected : President. R H Alexander. V’an- 
couver. vice-president. Scott Calhoun. 
Seattle, commodore, Fred. Ftlmann. 8#atr 
tic; fleet captain. A. If. 11. Roglfs. Seat-, 
ttt. secretary, C, O. Julian, Vancouver: 
official measurer, H. l^*a. Seattle; execu- 
t ve committee, Frank Newman, Ever-

were considered sacred by the In* 1 ton 
hunters, and should any one of their 
number be so unfortunate as to slay 
one, his own death was sure to f«4tow 
within a year. Once upon a time a 
young brave accidentally killed a milk 
white deer. While carrying It to, his 
camp to carve, a few drops of its blood 
fell upon the ground, and upon this 
spot the first cardinal flower sprang
°P; h_____ ,

The origin ‘rtf-thr wtitte pond Illy, a 
I»eautlfnv and highly odorous . flower, 
which is- found In large number* in the 
lakes and streams, is said to have been 
In a brave's affection for a young In
dian maiden. When the young buck 
apjpr «ached her she fled, and he pur-4- 
*u«-d up along tfiT« Râcquette river 
bank .UAtil. CUmU!>V uptui . arnivlng at a r 
high precipice overhanging the stream. ' 
she ptused. but only for.a moment, and

[Until we found out just the! 
I right way to use asbestos to 1 
I keep the heat in a cooking! 
I range where it must cook the I 
I food instead of cooking the I 
I cook, —every steel-plate range I 
I kept the kitchen broiling-hot. f 
I This range is a cool range I 
I —the top shield and lining is I 
I thick asbestos, so the heat I 
I stays inside the range ami j 
I keeps oven evenly hot. Food is I 
I better cooked, quicker cooked [ 
I and cooked for less fuel-cost I

granted It may be summarily cancelled.
DUTIES.—A aettler le required to per

form the conditions under one-of the fol
lowing ntons:

f1> At least six month»* residence upon 
cultivation ef the land In each year 
f the term of three years.

_ f tbs father (or mother. If the 
father Is deceaaedj of a homesteader re 
sides upon a farm la the vicinity of the 
lend entered for bf such homesteader 
the requirement as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(Si If the settler has his permanent resi
dence upon farming lnnd owned by Mm In 
the vicinity of hie homestead, the ro- 
qulrethtni may be eattsflwS toy residence 
upon such land.

Before making application for ea’ent 
the eettljr must give six months’ • ottev 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention to

FYVOP8Î" OF CANADIAN NORTH 
wwsrr MTNTVri pmTrr.ATTON*.

COAL -Coal mining rights may be 
leasM for a period of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of R per acre. Not 
more than 2.MO «'•res shall he leased to 
on » individual or « ompany. a royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton shall be 
collected on the merchantable coal mined.

QUART*.—A pmon eighteen years of 
in. qr over, having discovered -

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
The most luxurious trans-continental train of America, 

carrying only first class sleeping, dining and day cars.

NOW OPERATING) BETWEEN VANCOUVER 
AND MONTREAL.

EIGHTY-FIVE HOURS BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST.

Lhtm Vancouver every Tuesday; Thursday nnd 
Sunday at 4.40 P. M, —, ~

rm a'li. information write to or CALL: on

OEO. L. COUKTNBT,
District Passenger Agent

CORNER FORT AND GOVE INM ENT STREETS. VICTORIA. B. C.

Total .............. ...............
New Westminster —

"T*^Satln«wr«"*»TowaTT"'. -r*
J H Vidal, h Meredith 
F J. Peer*, not out ....

- t eu. J.. e. <ubt*. vieterki; ^1, M,’ snutk. i thf"n made » feta! kep Inta thc waMraJ 
«< Fatrhhven. j.below. From the water at once sprang i

!nd Innings.

.............................  13
H. X. Page. C Tye. b Meredith 
A. Turner, run out ......... ............................. *, 1

Total for 4 wtekets ...._____ 29
AN ELASY VICTORY.

. Oak Bay Cricket Club continue* to show* 
Improved form. And at Onk Bay on 8at- 
nrday the new- eomkttnation - gained - -X^ 
cmdltabie vim'xy . jûyiu;. OArxiaun
players by <1 runs on the rtr««t inning*. 
ThiOarftoori won thé trs*?* àhM be tied 
first. Three ef the team reached .double 
Çguree. Gunner Doyle, u. ri. rgi H.il»er- 
e<»n. 21. and f Aekej. 13. The inn
ing* * dosed for •* run».

The batting of F Darla was the fea
ture of the OAk ‘Bay Innings. Tbk pfatj 
er, going In first, compiled SI runs out of 
h total of 130. He waa well supported by 
W. Shelton, who scored 22. The rest of 
the Inning* wit* of an uneventful charac
ter, the bowling of Lieut. Hagarty prov
ing too good for the Oak Bay tail 

, The folio wink are the detailed scores, 
Ga rrison.

Mr. C. Connor, run out .......... »______.... 4
C. 8. M. Hisman, b Trlmen ................... .-. 0
Or. Doyle, h Mensles .................................... 12
Bergt. Roberson, not out ..........................  21
Rergt Ask Ay: c Menxtcs. tr. Barractoagh 13
Mn Metcalfe, c Richardson, b Hhehnn. 4
Lt. Hagarty. c Scott, b Barraclouieh..
C. 8 M. Warder, b Barravlnugh............
Mr Clarkson, c Plewe*. h B^irr&c.lough 0 
Or Hearfman. c Shelton, h Barraclmigh 1
Or (ireenwood, b Barradough .............. 5

Extras .............................................................. 9

Oak Bay.
JE._ Davis, b Hagarty ...»...............»—Si
J T Et Palmer, b Hagarty ....................... fi
W. Shelton, h Hagarty .....................»... . $2
C. W. Scott, h Hagarty ..................  «
L. B. Trlmen. h Warder ....................... 4
A. C. Plewea. h Warder ........................... 3
O Barraclmigh. c Metcalfe, h Hagarty 11
J B. H Harper. «• Oarkaon, h Hagarty 0
P. W Stewart, b Hagarty ........ ......... n
P. Richardaon. c I’torkaon, b Hagarty 0
D Menxiea, not out ..................................... 9

Total ...............  130

Y U *
INTERNATIONAL FINAL.

In the third ^t>d final race for the Alex
andra clip OD Saturday the Etolril. <-f 
Rbattle. defeated the Vancouver defender 
by a good half mile. The time for this 
race, two hours one minute and fifteen 
seconds, waa considerably better than the 
time of either of the two previous race». 
The first race was won by the Seattle 
boat by a narrow marglq of ihrao - fast» 
•rid the Vancouver yachtdook the second 
race with only six feet to spare. The

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS.
The monthly meeting of 8t. Andrew’s 

Society will Be .held this evening at » 
o’clock in the Sir William Wallace hall.
Broad street, when arrangements will be 
completed for the annual, sports of the 
»bt iety to be held at Oak Bay on Auguat 
10 th.
____ * CQMLNG^CfiJUSBRATlPN,_______

At Hhawnigan i.ake on July 20th wlH.be 
held a big celebration. UiclmUng.a lengthy 
programme .of sports. Swimming rowing. 
dTving* log-twirling, foot races and tugs- _ _
www; for white,, black, yellow, »,d i French“rtroppeï the 
re,!*, will -t»e some of the features of th<* ' *
day which will wind up with a big dance 
In the evening.

Splendid prix.» are being offered, and
the committee in -“harg** inteiul lu offer . Attention pf all Interested In Indian 
the j b. A. A champion double crew j folkloye. because of the following tra- 
medals to compete there. A splendid pro- i tilt ion. Once there was a beautiful In-

| dl»n maiden, whose name was Wah- 
loon-dah, which mean* rippling water.

the white pond Illy.
R-AhM-k she.-.-MHiNk ttA dire rid weir" •+*♦'••
thi l most curious legend of >*11. Some j 
•of the Algonquin tribe*, belonging to 1 
the valley* of the St. Lawrence and - I 
Saguenay, having been defeated by the , 
Iroquois, and driven from their hunting 
grounds, were often forced by the long 
northern winters to- subsist for days 
upon the bud* and.bark of trees. Hence 
these old-time enemies of the Five Na
tions called them in derision Ad-l-ron- 
daeks. or tree eater*. The word fa 
taken from the lroquot*—"hade*.," they 
eat. and “Garandah," the tree*. The 

h and wrote the |
word OdlrondAcks.

Ampersand Pond. Which lies at the 1 
base of Ampersand mountain, holds the

age. qt ever, naving discovered miner* 1 
In place, may Meat# a claim lAQOxl.iOO

Tbe r.-e for recording a claim la IS.
At least tMO must be expended on the 

claim ar.ch /ear or paid to the mining re 
corde- to lj*u thereof. When *0» ha. 
been expended or paid, the locator may 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
eeanghtoS. wttb other requtrwmanta. Wr- 
chaee the land at |1 per acre.

The patent provided for the payment of 
B royalty of ;* P«r oeat on the aalee.

Pfat^St ndntng ctofma generally - ara I» 
feat M -*re; entry fee 15. renewable year-
^t» gnpHcant may obtain two leasee to 
Â£ttà2*frr-gtrttr of ffv* -wffies* ^ a
term cf twenty yrore renewable at the 
dtocretK»" of ,h^ Minister of the Interior

The ’.eeeee shall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles Rental 

annum for each mile of river

gramme of events has been arranged for. 
an orchestra will be in attendance all 
day. and lj. la expected that the crowd at 
the popular and beautiful summer rvaort 
on thi* day will be one of the biggest. If 
not the biggent, on record.

THE OAR.
VICTORY FOR, REl/ifANS. 

Henley. Eng,. July A—The water car
nival <Io*ed yesterday. The weather
t!• «• "tinii»ii wm cold and dismal, and the
annual picnic was entirely shorn of j»* 

- j usual bright ness and gaiety
The Belgians, a* anticipated, carried off 

i the principal trophy, the Grand Challenge 
• up. for the second year In suçcesslon. de
feating Christ Church. Oxford, In the 

! final, by a hare length, after a good race 
jGftme. 7 minutes 31 seconds.

Captain Darrell, of the First Life ) 
Guard*, won the diamond sculls, defeat : 
Ing Alexander McCulloch by a length and 
a quarter. Time, 9 minutes 24 seconds.

THE SACK SUIT.

The people of her tribe adored her. She ‘ 
was the centre of attraction among the 
young braves of the tribe and many of j 
them sought to woo her. but one brave, 
C>*-*a-wah. the Plumed Eagle, wa* the 1 
most favored suitor, nnd won her. Af- • 
tor the marriage rites were performed | 
they packed supplie* into a canoe amt ; 
Journeyed into rite wild erne** uulU.] 
they came to Ampersand Pond. Here]

I they unpacked the canoe and proceed-
1.0 t g% KllIO n II»*,— --■-- —_ ...

event, thus captures the Alexandra 
the much coveted International Puget 
Bound yacht rating trophy.

The winning yacht, the Spirit, designed, 
built and captained by .Ted Geary, a 
t wen- v-year-old boy of Seattle. Is a won
derful craft, and Is so constructed that It 
can be sailed . Almost directly Ipto the

MEAR/L Y EVERY MAN car- 
* * rift in hit ou>n fi*t the 
power to hew out hit financial 
dettiny. Hit tint tuccett will 
depend upon hit ability to tave 
money; hit ultimate tuccett 
upon hit ability to keep what 
he hat taveti. V '-. 7^r:v^
Oar Savtnga Bank it apat wry day 

during é uer’nes* hoar».

THE IMPERIAL BANK,
Cor. Gowmswaf and Yatr» Sts 

JL 5. OBÈ. Mgr. Vittorio Branch,

ed to build a little wigwam, a* they In
tended to spend their honeymoon in I 
hunting and fishing.

Gne morning Os-sa-wah. wishing tp 
go hpntlng on the mountain, bade ! 
Wah-loon-dah farewell for the day. L 
I»ater, as she wa* paddling on the ! 
pond, she heard a cry of mental an- ! 

jgulah.
8hc hastened to the shore and sped , 

up the mountain side, finding her brave 
dead at the foot of a cliff over Which %, 
he had fallen In pursuit of game. With I 
*uper-human *tr< n*th->-she grasped hi*

The day of the long sifik suit has dis
appeared with other garish exaggera
tions. The extra broad padded shoul- , Ilfeles* form and bore him down the 
der ha* also had Its day. For business mountain to the little wigwam, and j 
wear the sack suit will always be the j t*M*ro upon a couch of fragrant balsam j 
most popular-garment* Both single and b**<le< ked with lilies she prepared him !
double-breàxied se» k* ere correct. { fbf—burial. Loosening . her. beautiful ,
Some business men like the more dressy ,h*,r« the covered her face andj-hanted , 

. ' the death sohg Then she plunged a |

for Cleanly* 
Cookery

Oxford'
HANCELLOR

BURNS 
WOOD 

OR
|COAL(__

I Everything about it isj 
I cleanly, —empty the ash- 
I pit without fluffing ashes I 
over everything ; feed- 
pouch takes fuel without 
clutter and muss. Fuel | 
does more cooking be- 

I cause this range has the j 
right draft-control, 
sensitive, easily-governed I 
—bring a fire up quick, [ 
cool it down quick.

itoyâtÿ « the rat* of ÎH per cent, col
lected on the output «fier It exceed.

XT. W. COBY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
j«.6.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement wit! not be paid for.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
INEST AND FASTEST—----------- m

Three
Tran scon ti rie n tal 

Trains Daily
EASTWARD FROM PORTLAND, TACOMA? SEATTLE AND 

------  SPOKANE.

Fast Through Service to St. Paul and Minneapolis, with connection 
for all Points East.

- PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS.
..... PULLMAN TOURUST- SLEEPING CARS,

through dining cars. '*
HIGH BACK SEAT DAY COACHES.

Northern Pacific-Burlington Through Service ‘Daily to Omaha, Kan
sas City, St. Louie and Southwestern Points.

- Pwr *n»« 4wf/>riiiaMnar G

E. E BLACKWOOD, General Agent Victoria B. 0

Northern Pacific Railway
A. D. CHARLTON. A.Q.P.A, 

PORTLAND, ORE.

m
From Montreal and uu-tbec.

.... Empress of I relent
......................... Lake Erh
.... Empress of Britain
.......... Lake Manitoba

Empress of IrelaXL*

For rates and all Informâtlo . apply tc 
OEO. L. COURTNEY.

Diet. Pass. Agt..
M Government Street. Victoria ft—

July 12. Frt
July 20, Sat.
July 26. FrL

3. Sat
». Frt,

w

GREAT NORTHERN
BULLETIN

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

Excursion Rates
TO

ALL POINTS EAST 

DATE OF SALE 
JULY 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Final Return Limit Ninety Day*.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 
ATLIN AND 

TANANA 
GOLD FIELDS

For full Information, call on or ad-

E. R. STEPHEN,

Owners 1 Agent
! 75 Gowerr. lent Street Victoria. B. C.

race with only six feet to spar* The function In the day time the frock coat 
Writ therefore tw Winning **WiM*y* t* the Vtolv fftYrk. Of ertirr* to

English Walking suit. In both case* 
the coat, waistcoat and trousers should 
always be of th* same fabric through
out.

For Social Functions.
For all formal occasion» the double- 

breasted black frock coat 1* the obli
gatory dre**. H ha»,.been worn in the 
same general style. < with occasional 
modification*, for a number of years.

For day drev*_ for church weddings, 
reception» or any In-door or out-door 
function In the day time the frock co*t

be correctly worn the,‘frock requires 
a stHr hat and patent leather sdroe*.

The Semi-Ready Wardrobe la the cor
rect tailor-made garments for men.

B. William* 4k Co., role agents.

JAPAN’S EXHIBITION.

The great exhibition of Japan will be 
opened at Toklo. in IMS, on April let, 
when the world-famous cherry-tree* of 
Japan arc in full bloom, and will be 
c!o**d on October 31at, when the aea- 
aon of chryaenthemums will have Just 
set In. The exhibition la the undertak
ing of the Japanese government, and 
will be International In scope and in
f»iui|»m*-nt.

The gruund* will, cover an are* of 
M»« wahiMUfltn

ing* ThermWvi** ewltoidlitg ever'Ihlftjr' 
acre*.. The g*wemment is especially 
anxious to Invité foreign visitors from 
every quarter of the world.

A ymni* plant ts 76 per rent, water and 
the remainder carbon, which It has taken, 
from the ale. . . . *

knife Into her breast and died. Thr 
Great Spirit, pleased with her devo
tion, gave her spirit permission to ! 
watch over the scene of her fat*-, lt 
to said that h>r gentle îhflitoiue I* felt | 
still about the locality, and while the 
tempest lashes into fury the near-by 
lake*. Ampersand alone |* tranquil, 
showing only ripples—the echo of her 
laughter.—New York Evening Post.

THE DANISH RULERS.

Simple Home Life of the King and 
Queen. v

The family life of the King and 
Queen of Denmark Is simple and In
formal. and the whole of the Danish 
royalties, remarks a writer In the Lon
don Express, are accustomed to walk 
or drive In the streets quite unattend
ed. the King-and Princes often strol
ling Up and down the LangelInto—Cop
enhagen's marine pjjrtmcnade—on a j 
summer afternoon, exchanging greet- j 
Ings with the members .of society, who 
walk rind drive as In our Hyde Park.

As a nation, the Danes have a So
cialistic tendency, yet every one hns 
deepest respet t f»»r th-. members of the 
royal family, and no single word of -Ir
respect Is ever heard. When they nr- 
mèt Hi ttm at rerita there to uni ve rsa i 
BBCOtoriHf Of head* of the men nnd 
curtate* of the women, even of the very 
poorest. The absolute trust which the 
people had in King t’hrlatlan la mani
fested towards his son, and -an all 
hands la the brilaf that We Majesty’* 

aim 1» the good of the pfcople and

Many styles on view 
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limite* 

Toronto Montres! Hamilton 
Winaipe* ”to<mnrcr

FOR SALE BY
OOTLVIE HARDWARE CO., LTD. 

SOLE RETAIL AGENTS.

Navigation la now open on the Yukon 
River and Lakes. Connections are made 
with the company's modern steamers, 
carrying botu freight and passengers: At 

j Caribou for Atlln; at White Horae for 
j Dawson and intermediate points, and ai 
i Dawson for Chens, Fairbanks and points 

on the lower river.
For further Information apply to 

J. H. ROGERS.
Vancouver. B, t

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
«.He. rtVCRISH HEAT.

Prevent FITS. CONVULSIONS, (tc
Prmivc 1 tmllhy il.it ef lh< coR.t.iutton

CHILDREN
I Pletse ttMTtt Hie R in STCEWML

CONTAIN

NO
.POISON

STHWU*.
I----------iS

Canadian-Mexican Line
tUader contract with the Governments of 

Canada g«d Maxtoo). “
Fallings from British Columbia and 

Mawtoan Porta Monthly. 
SAILINGS SOUTH BOUND, 

nritlah Columbia on or about first of 
loach month. Masatlan. 1.0th; Mansanillo.
! i2th- Acapulco. 16th ; 8* Il pa Crus, arrive 

30th.
SAILINGS NORTH BOUND.

■ajlna Cru* on or about 21nd of each 
month. Acapulco, 24th. Mansantllla. 26th; 
Masatlan. 29th; Guaymas, let; Victoria, 
arrive 16th. ,
j. fl. GREER. FrelghtLand Pass. Agt.

t. H. WOR8NOP. Manager. * 
343 Homer St.. Vancouver, B. C.

J. E. PAINTER -
GENERAL TEAMSTER. ,~

WOOD AND COAL At Current Its tea.
Wood cut any required leasts toy alao-

promptly attended ta 
RESIDENCE. I. PINE

Buy the Times

Uqion S.S. Co.ofB.C-. Ltd.

L KIN CE RUPERT. RIVERS INLET. 
PORT SIMPSON. PT. ESŒNGTON. 
PORTLAND CANAL. ALERT BAY.
BULK LEY VALLEY.HAZELTON. 
HARTLEY BAY NAMU.

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS. I
•AIL# FROM OUTER WHARF

Tuesday July 0tb.
EY NEW STEEL STEAMER

CAMOSUN
The only steamer ea the route built 

with steal water-tight aompertinente and 
double bottom. Insuring safety of pasçéa- ;
sera.

Freight moot too delivered before 6 p. at | 
at company's warehouse and of*

66 WHARF STREET.
- PHONE 1164

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7 30 P M. 
8.8. Sonoma, July 13. 26.
8.8. President. July 21, Aug. . 

j 8.S Santa Rosa, July 29. 
i Steamer leaves every fifth day there-

t Fine excursion* by et earner around the 
[ Sound.
I 'AUik« Yrgl‘Ur*TbTÏ». JUly 12. W,~36r AUg.
j 9. .

For South Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. 

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M 

i 8 8. C-oftage City. City of Seattle, or 
f' Humboldt. July A 12. 14. 20. 22. 2*. 
j Steamers connect At San K ran«isco 

with Company’s steamers for ports In 
California, Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers a*

. soiling dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

i VICTORIA. 9* Government and «1 Wfcarf 
Fis. R. |P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd.. Agent*.
I > DCNANN. Gan. Passenger Agent, 
Broadway Whaçf, San Francisco.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains et Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

OHICieO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON,

SEWING MACHINE HOSPITAL
WHERE ALL MAXES OF SEWING 

MACHINES ARÉ PUT IN F«*T 

CLASS ORDER.
* YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

Machine, bought, told or exchanged. 
Buy your Machine» and .«v. money at 
th« OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 1» COR. 
FORT AND BIANCHARD STREETS,

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured In all countrlea.

■carchm of the Iwoorde careruur m.0. 
and report, gtvee. Cau or write toe In-

'““ROWLAND BRITTAIN • j
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room a Faimai. Bi^ are.r»l« Otrmt

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Srovlneee.

Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

Fer Tusse Tables, ale., adiré—
OEO. W. VAUX,

A—Mast Oenl Sa-enger end Ttgfeet Agent, 
tee roes— st.. cme»*a, ill.

SEATTLE ROUTE

lemeti tor Hoot, /*\
— eoi »—l»n ^|UTWj

■ e

Saatlle-Townaond-Victoria Route.
8. X INDIANAPOLIS leave. Wharf 8t 

oock. behind Poet 0»oa. dally, except

Returning, leaves Seattle 8.S0 a. m. dally, 
except Thursday, arriving Victoria about

Ticket Agents—James McArthur. Wharf 
EL, Great Nor. Ry.. N Government EL.
Nor. Pao. Ry- oor. YriU» and Government



pmftftt.

picture will be thrown on the .screen 
about 8 o'clock. Amonir some nf the 
films which will be shown are "Howr to 
Cure» Cold.” “An Artful Husband," "A 
Square Deal." C-old In the Head.",* 
vsiflm* of the Times'* and. à thrilling 
datecthre »tory.

SHAWHICAN 
I LAKE HOTEL

Phoenix < mine* belonging to the 
Granby and D"minlon Copper Com
pany. In this district there are also 
quite a number of high grade argenti
ferous galena mines. *ome of which 
e**eey Ml Th# big of these
carry »* mut-h ns tW to the ton. Aa

Jas. Kirkland, SiaiLle: C. Montague, 
Omaha. Neb.; F M. Wilson and wife. 
Tacoma; Mr. Carter and wife. Vancouver; 
Mr* W. A. Little. Portland;’Wm. Smith. 
F • Atkinson. Winnipeg; H. t.7 Graham 

-end wlfe. u T. AVtUiams and wife, Renf- 
- Het 0.—ft—It. Kart; Vancouver; g. CV 

Halrd. Seattle ; J. 4X gn> der wife and 
child. Sun Francisco; _A. F. Yates. Nanai- 

j .mo: S. MV Ralnbo, Philadelphie; W, J.

| ' KINO EDWARD.
! Mr. and Mr*. Yagea. New York; Mr.
; and Mr* Miller. Mr ahd Mr* f>eana.
! Yakima; J. H. Mw»rr. J. W. Ottl. C. A. 
j Ward. D. D. Moore. W. T. Coleman. S.
I M Cochran. Isaac P. Calhoun, D. M. 
j Stone. Seattle. Mrs Atrhfa-u). William 
I Head; Harry M. HUH*. Seattle.
. ST. FRANCIS

J If. Brown and wife. Mooaemfn; E. 
R. Bell. A. Pool. A. Hlshop, F. Nott. NH- 

. *on. B Bannlgan. Seattle; a. P. John.
stort, T. Morris. Vancouver; J, Howe.

I Sidney Island: G. » Davis, Sidney;^ E.
• Thomas. Cowlchan Bay, R. Whiteside»
I <1 A. Bwart. Vancouver; s Brother*. 

8tr.it ford ; W. Siler. Ladfsmlth; Mi and 
Mm Holmes H*mwt«. Man: P, K.

Shawnigan Lake TRANS-CANADA LIMITED. Ibe topper wmeUers cannot smelt these
G. P. R. Train Made Run From Mon 

treal to Vancouver In Three 
Days, flixteen Hours.

Poodle DogThe first westbound trans-Canada 
train, the new express service, arrived 
at the C. P. R. depot. Vancouver at 
«..TO Saturday morning, on .time, hav
ing made the run from Montreal In 
three days, sixteen hours, completely 
e< Vpslng the record of the Imperial 
Limited. Forty-fiv.* passenger* made 
the trip, which they report aa "fast, 
but uneventful." Th etraln had a large, 
number of passengers from Winnipeg.

It co—tiled of a baggage and mal! 
car, two.sleepers and a dining car. 
N#Hwiihstandlng the additional train 
on the run* the two westbound passen-

tni'TOiwlnwii; and ont ft min' va nwu*
ver daily in, twq sections.

SMITH * SHAtJCfHNESST, 
Proprietors.

> European Plan
Rat<$, 75c. a day and up

_______tea '
Orchestra In Attendance.

49 53 YATES ST. YICTOVA, 10

inc moet perfectly appointed
Ah -: ‘ Abano and pleasw» own <w-

? stile of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles' ride on K. A X. railway. 
Tennis and croquet towns."plea
sure boats, fishing and hunting.
Get off at Koenig's

f mW»* .• . # :

VICTORIA.
V M Walker \nd wife. 8#»ul#. (1 A. 

RHge. 8. H Rl»8*. Redfield. 8 D . 4l C.
' émou. IL

More than 2.1,000 Irish mlgrat<>ry labor - 
rw. chiefly from Donegal and Connaught.
isited England and fic«M I» ,1»À

Italy owns the". I hr**- largest rhurc-h-s 
i Uw *H Peter ». Rome. She MituheiL flan .PrandsflOi >

Mr». A. Koenig. Proprietress. tv Ireland Netoo». Vaitvojver, J. H. Lay, H. Buret.

, L-Ur i ----- L.*‘
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MISSION
CLOCKS

' FOR CORRECT DETAIL In mission furnishing, weather
ed oak clocks in mission style are as necessary as any o|het 
Hem of furniture. You have a splendid opportunity to se
cure high grade mission clocks from the very fine Importa
tion we have recently made and are now displaying in our 
showrooms. Among a number of different styles the follow - 

,.Jns.-shuuld.Jntrtest you;....„

style,
... $25

GRANDFATHER CLOCK jn weathered oak. mission 
eight days. Atted with cathedral gong, up from.

HALL CLOCKS, eight days. In weather oak. mission style,
fitted with cathedral gont. up from .........................

"1TANTEL CLOCKS. eight days. In weathered oak, mission 
style, with cathedral gong, up from .................................

...SIS

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

GLOBING RECITAL.

Programme Given By Benedict Bantly | 
and His Pupils.

The pupils of Benedict Bantly held j 
the closing recital of the season at the i 
studio. Yates street, on Friday evening. 
The pupils all acquitted themselves in j 
a manner which reflect credit on their 
teacher. At the close of the programme i 
Mr. Bantly delighted his hearers by r 
rendering several numbers. The pro- j 
gramme follows:
Two Planoe. Four Hand»—Rondo..Chopin ! 

Mie» R Peter* and Benedict Bantly. I
Plano— Rlgoletto Paraphrase ...........  Llagt

Mrs. D. R. Harris.
Plano Hong Without Words- No. 18

Duet ............................................ Mendeleeohn
Mise gavage.

Pto-no—Romance .......... '....U- Rubinstein
Ml** Fuggle.

Violin—Ba rear ole . ................... Carl Rohm
Mt** El ford.

Maeio^îîocTurne . ""m. ".. :: Gari Kemeck# 
Ml** Marvin

Plano- Allegro fn>ni Fasriflngmachwank
.......  ... .............. . ....... Schumann

Ml* R. Petem.
Violin Andante, from Andante and

Hondo .y.............v; ............... Da-Berlot
" Mias Spencer,

! Two Plano*. Fight Hands—Norwegian^
Bridal. Procession........ ................ Grtrr

! Mesdam»*» Harris and Kerb. Ml#* Petere 
and Mr. Bantly.

Japanese Fancy Goods
BESTflTORE TO GET AN ORIENTAL SOUVENIR.

The Mikado Bazaar
138 Government gt. Victoria B. C.

VICTORIA HOTEL BLOCK.

THF NEW GRAND.4 _______

i Varied Programme I* Being Presented
tui* Weak

JAPANESE TEA GARDENS.

Grand Opening of Them at the Gorge 
<>n Thursday Evening.

| free information 
I , BUREAU

I th, Japan?#, tea gard.n, at th. 
The Victoria Tourist and Development • Gorge Park are practtcaity finished.
Association maintain, at 3< For. “<« f be op,n«.I U, th. public on
Awwwuon Thursday. The proprietors have done
a free Information bureau and local In- considerable work On the portion of 
dustrtal exhibit, where courteous at- i, the perk allotted to them, and It is now 
tendants will be pleased.to give ati in- an acceptable addition to the many 
formation r-ttar-lln* th. city, points of j attractions it the park.
Interest, method, of transportation, .to. Tht managomrm Intoml to give a 
Seeding: writing, and r«t room, am rr.nd opening on Tnumday and Frt- 
maintained for th. oonvenlroc. of vl.l- day and on those day. the park will
tom and booSusta folâêïc m M hi- t»tn; htpn»— *-» and a
obtained free of charge.

The programme at the New Grand the
atre. whh-h--opens *te-Hoy include» Allan 
Fhew. expert rotn *nd card manipulator; 
NeHle Flung aeslsted by Harry Fart. 1n 
the raring *ketch entitled ‘"Picking the 
Winner", Mim May belle Meeker. In a 
singing, contortion and avrohetic act; 
Ed. Reeve» and Joe Kenny, singer* and 
dancers: Geo fF. Kean# 1n the llluetrated 
song. ’ The Beet Thing. In Life'-, two,ux>v- 
teg pictures, "Th* Great Ballet;’ and 
"Disturbing HU Rest'.', and Prof M.‘ 
Nagel'a oreneatrâ. playing aa an oYertufe 
•elections from "Tb# Bttrgomaster." by

ANNVAL PICNIC.

Yolrkshlre Roclety Celebrated at the 
Gorge on Saturday. ___

The Yorkshire Society of British Co
lumbia held it» annual picote in Mrs. 
Marshal!'* ground-14 at the Gorge last

number of Yorkshire people and tl>elr

/A AND OUT.

E. A N. Trains—Arrive 11 noen. Wednes
day. Sa'urday and Sunday. 12 noon. 
7.» p. m. Depart 8 a. m. Wedneeday. 
Saturday and Sunday. » a. m . 4 p- m

V. A S. Trains—Arrive TO C a m . * » V ™- 
Depart 7.C a.m.. 3.00 p m. Saturday.

Steamer Princess Victoria-Arrives lrom 
Seattle 6 a. m. (dailyt. Rail* for Van
couver 7 TO a m. (except Tuesday). 
Arrives from Vancouver 5 p■ rn (ex
cept Tuesday). Sails for Seattle <•» P 
m. (dally).

Steamer (farmer-Arrive# from Vatican^
rer 8.» a. m. (except Monday). Balls 
for Vancouver 1 p. m. (except Sunday). 

Steamer Indlanapolls-Arrivee from Seat
tle L» p. m. ^Departs for Ôeattle 
4.30 p. m., excepT Thursday.

a derided Oriental appearance' In or
der to bring the tea gardens before the - friends assembled and enjoyed an ex- 
attentlon of the public the management ceptlonelly good time Prises war» 

j ha* arranged to hold a grand tombola given for rares and other sport» with 
on Thursday and Friday, tq the winner tombola enabling everyone, big and Itt- 
ofwhicU prise* fcw be given. To every tie. to carry aaay some memento oc 
person patronising the gardens will be ■ souvenir of the errnL IfwouM be im*

AMlIEMEXTI.

TSI NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN & CONSID1NE. Props.

gAMIBBOW, Mgr." —— 
General Adpilsalon, l5c. Entire Lower 

Floor and First Six Rowe of Bal
cony. 25c. Box Seat», 35c.

glyçn a coupon entitling them to 
chance In the «Irawing No difference 
what purchases .-ire made a.coupon will 
be given In return, and every person 
thus patronising the garden* will have 
a chance to win a prise. Three prise» 
wHI be given: the first wtit be car rtrlr- 
et* to the value of three dollar*: sec
ond. car ticket» valued at two dollars, 
and third, ticket* valued at one dollars 
The drawing for the prise* will take 
place on Saturday evening al 8.45 p.m.. 
and every person holding a ticket will 
be entitled lo watch the proceeding*. 
It will not only he during the evening 
that the ticket* will be given away, 
but thoa# who visit the gardens during 
the day will also be given the oppor
tunity to purchase tea and cake suit!- 
.riant to entitle them to a coupon. The 
management is leaving no stone un
turned that will tend to .make the open
ing a success, and in their endeavors 
they will be ably assisted by the man-

hotel arrivals.
"-00000000000000 ooooooooooi) 

Mtl.VRD.
W. G. .Wa!welt, Mi*s V. WalweU. Ever

ett. MJ»* Grenier. Portland. R Lit)den- 
burger. New York; T. 8w«-.ek. Seattle; J. 
I. Beveridge, E- C. Law, Chicago ; < 'apt. 
O. B Humphry, ÏJnfteîI BtuB” âmiy7 
Mrs. C. H. Humphry, Monterey; C. 8. 
Pierce and wife, Bpoltane; H. 11. du Jt»r- 
■c>-. Long Baach. -Lui.; W. C’itto. Cali
fornia; P. Murphy. Reàttle; W. U. Hub
bard and wife, Charlestown ; K. 8. Witt 
and wife. W. A. Brady. Keattle; J. P.

Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. Atori-and daughter. 
Newman Greene, Nebraska; C. E. Erkk- 
aou. Seattle; A. MacArthur. J. Mac- 
Arthur, Vancouver;. Mr. and Mr*. J. K. 
Darling," Calgary7 'W: -Ttrowrrh*#, -YVftmt» 
pc*. P. Au Id. Vancouver; 8. M. Rnwyer. 
Haanlch: B, Gourlay and wife, Vancou
ver; J-. J. Beg*. Nanaimo; H—J Baldwin. 
Noma,'” Alaska ; M. Mf Motriaon. Saska
toon.' R. R. Hudson, F. L. Hudson, Cal
gary; (J. Nordstrom. Quatslno; P. B. 
Wsflacer T<>ron to. "" 11 "

grKKN I
Norman McLeod and wife, loidyemlth; 

R. Gillespie, lomdon. Ont.; Charles L. 
AHmen. Tacoma, J. A. Cameron. J. J. 
Ream*. Seattle; Ml»* Emma Ocrken,

DOMINION HOTEL
-VICTORIA, B.C.=

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-MODERATE RATES.

Two Urge" FREE t>uu«i meet ill bOAt. end eeneey psseeigers 
to and from Hotel.

AMERICAN PLAN,
$2.ti0 TO $2.50 PER DAY. Stephen Jones

Carson. W. A Morris, Mom real; W. A. | Girard. Kan; Ml»* Hannwh Trideman. 
Cameron, puaya, P.A. Mac Faria n#, A. ; Tacoma; Alex. McLclton. Port Townsend;- 
S Pier».. Montreal ;"'Mr7"'and "Mrs". ¥. "W. |eA R. McKensle. New York; Elijah 
Stirling, R. Stirling. A Flirting. Kelowria; • Burge. Cle Elum. W’aeh.; C. Richard». 
Dr. Greer and wife. pe<erh*»rnft*h ; Ml»» ] Wellington, G. Beard, Ooldstream ; Henry 
I--- -Hoyab ■ Pudleton. Ore.. W. 'T. IT.. kLarkiflitum. Ctollsm. Wash.. Robert 
l.eathem. Cowlchan Bay: I^dy Hartwell, • A. Wright. Galiano Island; John Horton,

land. Cal.; J. 
; JJ E. Caree-

Vanronvnr; Mr* Jeffery. R. Jeffery, 
('rofton: O. T. Kvani, laidvsmlih, Mise 
Kvuq*. Mis* Madagan. Miss Mil'hell, 
Seattle; L R Ulavia, Oaklsnj 
.>< Henry and wife, Seattle 
ly and w(fe, Oakland; M D Buvharran. 
Toronto. R M.arbol--. R. XV. Breen, Van
couver. 8 c. Groévh. Cghfary- "H: I» 
Roil well. Kingston. Ont; C W _ pinaon, 
X'ahcoUVcr‘ A J MacKenste. Farifta:; c.
K. Doherly and Wife. New Westminster.
J. Morgan. J. I» Morgem. M. Eh-, H. W. 
Morgan, ti. Stan 1er. Montreal, J. S. Hul- j' 
tnh; Columbia N. V Hcridrlca*. Seattle; 1 
C. Doutrr. Ottawa. If H. PhllllW. Van-i 
'*«Ta>‘er: D. R. Tcxhl and wife. Seattle; W.
J. llngge. Winnipeg. L7"U- Garrlgn. Port- . 
land. J E. Leslie. ‘ algarv . (1. F Black
find wrr«\ R.NVfTe. n m. t>mntgwr; Fan 1
Francisco; U. 8oe ry._ Head tie.

RAT.MORAT

Chemalntis; W. Burnett, Goldatream, J. 
Thorpe. Colllngwood. J. Johnston, V‘an- 
couvera James Ingham" Fred. Ingham, 
Ladyemith; T. Crederetam, Cowloban; A. 
M . Baa*. KamltMipa; A. Fchulti, Napanee, 
Ont.; J. Howe, Vancouver.

Of a woman charged wfth negtoatintr 
her child at (*otrh«^tr#r. It waw *tafed 
that she smoked "five packets of ctgar-
ettes a day.

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho, Hacks & Carriages

FINEST EQUIPAGES IN TOWN 

Phone 182 Stable, 122 Johnson St

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooo»

BALMORAL HOTEL,
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY ANr> TOURT'T HOTEL 

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN : LAN C ".NTRALLY LOCATED 

DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA. 13. C.

3 ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

At Erlekay (Hebrides) a large quantity 
Qf herring» came an,close Innh-tre during 
a gale that many were bluwjL ou to the

•TTOWTOi
Seattle;

FTTgwrm—r~!t
R. C McMillan, j

min*ter. Mr*. H J. Downey, North 8aan- ; 
Ich: J XV Hamilton, 8U Paul: Mies Mac- ' 
Dtinald. North *|afllch. J. Trlokey. Tod i 
Inlet; J IT. Wellington and wife. Moose.! 
Jaw Ml*» F. M Morch-jLo* Angele*," F. 
FI-well, Nlcomen. R.JB&t W H Klwell. 
Beverly. Eng.; Mi»* A, Luoa». Ml*s B I 
Mcph«r*»n, Ml»* IT M< *«n. Vancouver

DOMINION
and tint. J IÎ. Hatch. Vancouver;

»nd Mr*.
Mr

Charlotte CahOurv Butt' Mr

làwaible to enumerate all the , _ _ „ . _
mtl -rtiw-gim* frlrnd* -vh-d w,h =- Tllh'rd. S.,n: |

each other in quantity end tfualRy of 
choice via mi* {**f th«* regatMitt-tU -of tM 
inner man. A tug-of-war between the 
ladle» and gentlemen being well con- 
teat ed; eemrRoif t-n the htritew befng1 tim 
winner» of the lire cream.

For game*, gifts «ml donation», 
thank* are due to the foHnwing: Thom
as Whltwell. A. and W. WUaon. T. M.
Brayahaw. U. ti. Bowe*. H. futhbert.
K. and T. liaper, Dr. E. Hall. W. J.
Wrlgle»worth. Canon Be*nlanda. A.
MsrglHun. J. Piercy. J Petrsun. H. 8.
IIender»im, H. Holme*. W. T. William».
B. C. Hardware Company, Dean and 
HIscock, A A. Clayton, XVm. Hawk*- 
hy. Percy Rlchardaon. Mr*. Turner,
Col. R. Wolfenden. Fred Rivhardaon. 
lb. Dlnadale. Rev. Merritt. Aid. Fuller
ton.' Wm. Holme», Mr. Clegg, W. H. 
inrice W P. Wlnafty ftnd OTfieri:

A photograph group wag taken by

W Hr«.wn S.-tttic, Mr* X
Tiinilf "Pm nrï* McF* rm ud, D»* Mol ne» ; J.
A Johnson. Seattle Mr* Shd Mr* A E 
Hleel and child. Vancouver; W. Jonea, 
Sceale; tien. Miller. M4e«e»pnti», F F t 
Morccrtdt. G. H. M«»r*er<«fi, Fyracuee; I
Mr .uni Hri Z B W9BL ZotU W J ! 
Little. Montreal J Payne. Vancouver; ] 
X'. T Hewetl Mr* K. Hewett. J F. I 
11» r.l, Mr* R Caaeldy. Brerett John | 
I>»»h11n. <’. Flintt, Racine, Wi# , Itell ^hnd ; 
Smith, Brl*teU, Term ; J A Mill*hop, ■ 
Seattle xi P W làvo.n Orillia. Ont.; 
Mr*. W F. Bentley, Vancouver'; R. C. j 
Young, Montreal; F. E. Oroffman, Rev 
C. XV. Houghten. New Wewtmlnaler; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Grig*. Columbua; B. F. J 
Bogardu*. Hcaltle; K V. Klemond*. Port • 
Ton-naend. Mr. and Mrs. Nexhitr. Port : 
Townsend ; P Nel*on. New XVeat minster ; j 
Mr and Mr* H A Hark Feattlc; J P

CLAY’S
----- MKTRtiByLJTJUi.

lea and Coffee
Rooms

ICES. ICE CREAM.
ICE CREAM SODAS. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALL
KINDS

STRAWBERRIES,. 
AND CREAM

Afternoon ta* partl«*e, outing and 
plcnli: parties eupplled on . short

PHONE 101 OR ORDER AT

y) FORT STREET

GOLDSTRBAM HOTEL
MOST BEAUTIPULLY LO-, 

ÎATED AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE TOURIST RESORT ON 
.VANCOUVER ISLAND.

rated and
•âuy-hti

pi entre—private

refitted

public—ar-

grounds are also being fitted up 
for all kinds tif games in. the 
moat complete manner. Cuisina 
flret-clsas and at moat reason
able rate». Special rates may 
be arranged for weekly or 
monthly lodgers.

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon. Man.)

CALt, ON THE

Gorge Ice Crearn Parlors
For Your Fruits and Tea

Picnic and outing parties supplied on 
short notice.

AT THE CAR TERMINUS. 
GORGE PARK.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

§ TAe
| Cosy Comer Tea Room*
8 36 FORT STREET ~

M»m.M at th- XUa f' p'1 h - i ^ ‘ ' «"*!»! wd t> I ,. n - . ,r Hmi.k* ; i—..., ! - 1 tllMt'- IV.Uf, K I
«W under whose rherge' the garden, to Mrs Marehalï after-f Faÿ»; Uortlahd'F OTIeTrrÿ; KaSSï;'Mo ; j '

. ; no/.» Ulhur VV II..W.II P.vrllgnH ML—*' TVhave been arranged have done good ! Boon- 
j work, and their efforts are expected to '
; aid materially In attracting visitors to GREENWOOD MINES.

NELLIE

Week Mh July.
ALLAN 8HAXV 
ELTiyGF, ASSISTEE» B 
HARRY E A R ly. 

MAYBELt.E MEEKER. 
REEVES AND KENNY. \ 

GEO. F KEANE.
NEXV MOVING PICTURES. 

PROF. M. NAGEL S ORCHESTRA.

Vlct.irla's popular aiimmer rcsorL !
For the opening night* the park will ; Properties Are Showing Up Well In 

he Illuminated wtth Japanese lantern». 1 That District--Outlook of Camp, 
and with the large number of electric

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick aa!"# of properties should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.

A very gratifying report comes from 
the Greenwood mining district, where 
the lebor trouble I* now over. Under 
the new agreement the miners are get
ting $4 a day end the sinker» $4.50. Or
dinary labor being somewhat scarce, 
laborers are being paid at the rate of 
$3 a day.

The Grandby Consolidated are keep-

lights the park should present a very 
| pretty Appearance.
| The bioscope pictures for the Week 
I Include some very humorous Alms, and 

it 1a expected that they will prove 
■ great drawing carda. The fllme Are all 
I new, which will aid materially In giv- 
! Ing a clear view on the screen and with 

good weather there should be large I
j crowds out evej"y evening. In addition I *n* UP fhetr shipments to an Aver- 
, to this the orchestra of Prof. Bantly , a*e £* 2 <*>n tong of ore a day. while 
! wdll be In attendance and will render] R. <*. Copper Company and the 
j * .'Hrefplly salecteo programme. For | Dominion. Copper Company are proper - 

Sfape and plana copied or blue printed. ' the opening evening the o-vhestre will! tlonately carrying on their development 
Enlsrgemenfs from fllme or prints to any include A. n-umber of Jnpaneae airs. ' Pirations on a similar »#•*!». The 
S1«S. Finishing and supplies for amateurs ! which have been practiced for some ! smelters.nf the B. C. Copper Company 
Kodaks for sale or hire. t|me pailt orcheatral concert will) at Boundary Falla, three mile» from
PHONE ISA. 60X4 GOVERNMENT ET. \ COIjiemnce at * o'clock and the first Oran by, have more than doubled tlîelr

thrown on the screen ***** capacity. Very great develop
ments are Also taking place at the

Arthur W. Hcwati Portland. Mim»*; W. i 
R. Chase, Detroit, Mis* W M lotwrence, 
Ke*ttie; Miss Bernice M LeMnnd, De- | 
trolt; F E TH<ft-n Mr* F A Tilden. 
Minneapolis. Mrs. M. Parrott. Waterloo, 
lnwn; Amelia M-'MIn. Mllwafkee Francis 
H ran ma ii. Jleymnur. Ind ; N. !,. Huff. 
Minneapolis, Blanch Stoddarit, low* Fall*. 
OI*a Dahl. Minneapolis. H-errlll llorner. 
Racine,. XVIs., Stella M. Hague. Auburn. 
Ind ; O. XV. Ontand. Minneapolis; John 
Myer, Berlin, Ont.; Mis* A Edwards. 
X'nncouver; J. K. Johnson, XX'Innlpeg. XX’ 
H. Newsome. Fort William; Mrs A. H 
Daniels. Cowlchan ; W. M. Mnwat, Salt 
Spring Island; 8. E: BeverMg*», Calgary: 
Miss A Martin. Tacoma; Mrs. C. A 
N’ogel. Chicago; A. C.' Ros*. 8 8. Bond".
H J. Elliot and wife, Vancouver; I* B.| 
8p#ncer, River Fall*. XVI* W. J. Jan !» I 
and wife. Chicago; A. Philip, Mr*. Mord!- J 
more and daughter. Vancouver; T R ^ 
Morehlne. Marion. Iowa; A. Wood. Ixin- 
d«,n; M. Smith, Alexander Moot J. H. i 
UglWner. V’ancouver; G. If. Ford. New ! 
XX’est minster. W. J. Uren. wife and j 
family. Winnipeg. J. A. McKenna. Seat- 
tie; A. Trage. D. Maxwell, Salt Spring 
Island: G. T. Phlpi». Kelowna: Jam»»* 
Hook a. L» T’a»task—Vancouver; J.- 8.
\t ill»* L*... nuia • O IV TYe ninl \ , nnAi.i'n— -

-THE-

Hob Clear Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

Cigars and Tobacco».

LEWIS 6 EVANS,
Cor. Government à Tronnce Ave.

PHONE 12. -

Orchaatra Wadnanday and Satur
day from 4.30 to 5.30 p. mu

^KK>00<>0oooooooooooo<><xxx>oo

VISITORS
SHOULD CALL XT

THE CARLTON SALOON
Victoria's Best Appointed Bar.

COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS. 
Oppoalte Theatre.

All liquor» guaranteed un tampered with. 
CHAS. MURISET. Manager.

(Late of Drlard). 1 .
sL P. CLARK. Prop.,

Of 8. Africa and bawaon.

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 YATES STREET
AUTOS for HIRE

AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191
Five passenger car. $5.00 p»r 

hour; four passenger car. $4 00 
per hour.

WOOD & HAZARD

A. B. LAMBERTON. E. H. TAVNER. 
■Phone 1408.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
sHAWnican lake, b. c.

Good Fishing, Boat* 
For Hire

Mrs. Warlc, Prop

THE CABIN
TEA end LUNCH ROOMS

EMBODIES ALL THE 

COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES

OF THE
BEST LÔNDON TEA ROOMS.

615 Hastingi 8t.. Vancouver, B.O
(Down the Marble Star.)

BANK EXCHANGE
COP. YATES AND LANGLEY STS. 

The ONLY place In the city where you 
can get

PACIFIC LAGER BEER
ON DRAUGHT.

Made by Pacifie Brewing Co., Taooma, 
Wash.

A. RUST A, Prop.

Autos For Hire
Phone 695

LEADING ENGLISH, AM
ERICAN AND CANADIAN 

__ CARS

Experienced Chauffeurs
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOÔ

Most C ally Located Hotel in 
. the City

PEST CF WINES. LIQUEURS 
ANI> CIUATOI , :

CAFE-GRILL



Send forSamples

at the semi-ready wardrobe
•;rv.;v-V. • --•v^îagaiS:

Sole Agents for S emiB. WILLIAMS & Clothiers and Hatters,

•-

- ’ DODDS '
KIDNEY 

PILLS i
«Eimm
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Dyspepsia of Women
Caused by Female Disorders and 
- Cured by Lydia E. Pinkbam’s

Vegetable Compound.

A great many women suffer with a 
form of indigestion or dyepepeia which 
doee not eeem to yield to ordinary treat
ment While the symptoms eeem U> he 
similar to those of ordinary indigestion, 
yet the medicines universally prescribed 
do not seem to restore, the patient’s 
normal condition.

Mrs. Finkham. claims that there is a 
kind of dyspepsia that JE caused by » 
derangement of the female organism, 
and imiefo, whdeit .cause# a d «stiirbance 
■iniilsr fo ordinary indigentloil, CSmiQfc 
be relieved without a m editing which 

• not only acts as a stomach tonic, but has 
a peculiar tonic effect on the iemale 
organism.

As proof of this theory we rail at
tention to the case of Mrs. Henry. 
•Beaubien, 58 Sparks 'St., Ottawa. Ont., 
who was completely cured by Lvdia E. 
Finkham’s Vêgetàhtè Oit»pound after 
everything cHr had failed, She writes : 
I>rv Mrs. Pinkham-
’I Ltd been troubled with indigestion sn<l 

general stomach disorders for nearly a year. 
I had a eorevw'fi in my stomach and was un
able to digest my fo-xl. I dieted and doc
tored without success; but"Lyvf’.a E. Pink- 
h*m s Vegetable Compound brought me 
permanent :>n« f. i u^rd three bottle»aud
it cured me of my stomach trouble and 
built tip my general health. 1 now enjoy 
a splendid appetite, can eat all kinds of 
food, have no trouble with indigestion, and 
know that 1 owe it all t<> l.ydia K. Piak- 
haiu s Vegetable Compound

No other medicine in the world ha* 
received such widespread and anquali- 
tied endorsement, or has such a record of 
cures of female troubler, as has Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege table Con. pound

NOTED PARTY 
Of SCIENTISTS

WILL DO ADVANCED
WORK IN BIOLOGY

They Left Last Evening for Port 
Renfrew Station By the 

Steamer Tees.

! first to take advantage of this fact for 
} commercial purpose*. And at the pres

ent day It still maintains Its position 
as the greatest field of original re
search by scientific agriculturists. 
Among the other members of this body 
of scientists is Mies BranamAn. of In
diana University; Miss Dahl, of Minne
sota. the only undergraduate of the 

; partv: Mis* Wilson. Mis* Chase. Miss 
i Leland. of Michigan University; Miss 

Harvey and Mies McMinn. of Wlecort- 
: *ln University; Miss Hayne. well 
1 known for some very fine work which 
i she* has done in botany at the Chicago 
’ University; Misa Macfartand and Mis* 
i Stoddard, of Iowa University; Miss Ca- 
j boon, of Montana State University.

Mr*. Tllden and Mr*. Parrott are chap- 
1 oroning*the party. Miss Ernet. a grad- 
! uate of Nebraska State University, is 

botanical specialist; Mrs. Huff will 
j have charge of the work in nature 
; study e. g. in zoology, botany and geol

ogy generally. Professor Butters will 
study, e. g. in «oology, botany arid geol
ogy. The members of the party are* 
simply charmed with the beauties of 
Victoria and its glorious climate. They 
■were loathe to leâvè by - the Tee* last 
night, so thoroughly have they en
joyed ttiemseives during their visit to 
VtotOrUfc ’ ».

A party of American scientists en
gaged in original research, left last ev
ening on «Ha Team foe Port 3>ufce*v 
They numbered about 55 and have~6een 
staying at thë DnralAin hotel. At 
Fort Renfrew, they will live in three 
.log houses. The first will be utilized 
as a living room an4 above with berth» 
the same as oh board ships are two 1
roomm on. for the m*n. for j , ^ llK)Uln« ^„,r. it wesn .
‘hr ladl« Thr «rond hoü« «W D. „uk,7de hr „„ ,hlnkln, ,hou,. but 
„.*d for a botanic*! «bomtory and the , ^ Nrod|Me My hla wl(e b„u,ht 
third o, a aoologlcnl l.boratory wh.-r. : hIm r,„nanVa 0orn E„rartnr and hid 
the bacteria «ill be examined, meai- 1T^r7Ktor..v,r>. w I,«hcr au». Pulnam'l

LOOKED LIKE INTENDED SUICIDE 

The citizen who was seen brandish-

OKANAGAN COLLEGE

Rev. A. G. Campbell Outlines Plans 
for New Institution-Rev. Dr. 

Sawyer, Principal.

grant the degree of B. A. at the end 
! of a full four years’ course, and this 
degree would be accepted by Oxford AT CIIMMFRI ANfi th<* equivalent »>f its third year in 

I jUlfllflLnLHIll/ iarte. Pending amilatlon. the certtfl- 
, cates of promotion issued by Okanagan 

'■ » j College would admit to the beet east
ern colleges.

Mr. Campbell wished to emphasise 
two points of policy in connection 
wtth the management of the college. 
First, the preparatory department 
was not intended Cb conflict with the 
local public ‘schools.^ The college au
thorities would not ‘ encourage local 
pupils to attend until they had passed 
the public school stage. In every rom- 
munty, however. It is found that there 
are a certain number of young people 
beyond public school age, who have not 

**_ *" * Such
pupils find It distasteful to enter the 
regular public school classes, where 

j they must nryirk time so as to not out- 
| strip the younger pupils. These stu
dents, as welt as these others, whom 
parents for various persoflaî reaSofi*. 
wished to send to a boarding schod 
before they were ready for advanced 

would be received by the col-

A Vernon News representative re
cently called upon Rev. A. G. Camp
bell, secretary of the board of gover-
non of OlwoKho Coile*., Hummer- v„ o.,mp|,„d ruhl|o ..hoof work.
land, and drew from him some most ___ . ,4 __»...
interesting particulars as to the plane

to the mountains. His release was ob
tained on payment of IT600.

The abduction of Baron von Heemetra 
was his final coup, and as soon as this 
gentleman was rescued on payment of 
ETt.OOQ, the local authorities set to work 
In* earnest to capture the band, dead 
or alive, with the result that Andreas 
was run to earth after an exciting 
chase, in which he received several 
wounds which have now proved fatal.

HORSES MAT VANISH AGAIN.

First Disappearance of Equine Race
►__Was in Prehistoric Times—Once

Roamed Over America.

I
lf you feel

___ your r h e u m a t i sen ■

coming buck, 
drive it away with

SmXavxs
ITHI MONARCH OF MINERAL WATEM ■

AT ALL DEALERS

Air-ships and motor-cars may lead in 
time to the second disappearance of the 
horse', which, says Harper's Weekly, 
once before became extinct ln# Nort.lt 
and South America. Over three cen
turies ago. at the Spanish Conquest, 
there wax not to be found In'the New 
World, gp it has b*=en practically prov
ed. a single animal that answered to 
the horse. Horses, indeed, which the 
Spaniards brought with them to mount 
their cavalry were objects at first of 
great terror to the natives, who topk

R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD-- 
j Agents for Vancouver Island aod \tMtotv

IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATESor jV 1 ’v;yl"tekor*
ROSK HASKINS.
TORIA. 8. C.I ■__ •

All pere.n» Indebted, to either of th« 
nb-iv. named e.tates »re repeated to r‘J 
tbo amount of itll.lr trnirbM-dneee forth- 
with to the undersigned, or to flydney 
Child. Solicitor for »*1<1 e»tst**. *t 51 
Fort street. Victoria. B. C.. and *11 per
sons having claims against the said 
estate are required tn send particulars of 
the same duly verified to the undersigned, 
or to Sydney <*hird. Solicitor for «aid 
estates, at the said address, on or her ore

tired.■ rfAastfterf; devwH>ped -and 1 h**lr# cures in twenty-four hoqwr

An

TO THE SOUTH POLE.

Automobile Id Be Used—Lieut. 
sLackleton and His Prospects.

ytiwere nf axstmthiThtg the- nltregvn 
the air estimated. This latter subject, I 
the study of the bacillus radiclcola, has 
for many reariTTjeen a s|»eclal st-udy 
of the American stale department of 
agriculture. •,*

The lines of original research will In
clude work in the following srienpes: 
botany, zoology, geology and entotnoi-
D8T'. ■ ....’ " .

Under able professors the stude!>fw 
will pursue their studies. Outdoor * end of. July.
work will bo oarrled utt fur eight hours Ÿ LdquL Shadtieton, who was a mern-rr i «^hing has yet been definitely de- 
eavh «lay. the evenings will be devoti-d of the National Antarctic Expedition j cjdcd upon. It Is barely possible that

construction may be begun this fall, 
and In any case It will be built next

for the'new educational venture In the 
lake town.

"The construction of the college 
building. ’ said Mr. Campbell, "Is rapid
ly proceeding on College Hill under the 
capable direction of Contractor Ireland, 
and. It is expected, to be ready for oc-
cu pat ton on the 1st of’ n« 7*}* lege, but the ordinary school pupil had
site is a maghtflcent one. on a height murh flnlflh h,e couree the . _ ____________  ___________ „ ________

‘ th*t "Slflar wey.. - 4 thrm in I» f«or-l<wi«l mpwiMtural I SSrSwi. SS! SSr eiiirti S«<*' ihe
th.r, win L re.kl.ntl.1 .crommoda- Than. It .tronily tm- | h.ln,. com, purely In -hi >h, .on- I to

.. ,Q#r «X... h« roomv apart- non-sectarian lines, the fact that It is yond doubt thgt long before Columbus j Administrator Estates of John M. and 
far vlrlôuà . MOW HMHW .on.ro. «uarantMln* ; .hr Amr, lea.'werr over-run by home, : ^ w

Ing room kitchen art room laborat'ir- that instruction will always be from from the mountains of Alaska to the ; '------------- ■ ■■ —
les library twwfteg room. etc. There t he.Christian standpoint not sedarlanr‘-f4a4w of Patagonia "" unypw >y MSÉIlBICr
will also be a chap* capable of seating j but Catholic. The fact that the college. In 1826 the chance discovery tn New tHOllEY IN uANARIEu
«« -rei. wni He „«ed for the aimple. wUl be independent of government sup- Jersey of an equine fossil of jtn un- 1 ee^ MÜNlwmww
ùndenomfnàtlonir Christtart sorriee * i>»*ri 4naures Xeee«i#un from bias. The , know n kind led to the more methodical ,
unuenommatipnai nv . r - 4 -.,.w in k.. «ml i.ua.iuaiw «uk .tu» es. t ka. ui »» b»X—
that WITT open each day's work. as 
for the general purposes of an assembly 
room, and for the meetings of the liter
ary aociety. Below College Hill, a 

! fine plot of level land has been given to 
the roHege and will make a gplendl<L 

j campus. The soil Is a light sandyjoam. 
hlch no amount of rain will put outThe British expedition to the South

Pble, under command of Lieut. E. H. it will thus serve
iz nvflv' SfWiYyst rend : Af ^wdltldn, and- it eill^tnus s* rve Shack Won n TMW reart>. an purpose of air admirable re-

will star, from the Thame, about the! ground The building of »

i member residence is being discussed

lectures, demonstrations. Inveetiga- under Capt. ftwtt, R. N.. Interviewed 
tW*nn. classifications and microscopical;Hiy one of the eorrespowdents of the :

members of Lhc staff Xo.be selected wiU. - Investigatlen of -America, w4th the^ re- • 
all be flrst class men, of ewuree. They r ttflf that prehistoric horse-bones have

Yorkshire Post, said his expedition In
cludes a good staff of strong scientific 

: men. numbering twelve "Wall, bien 
are not only expert geologists and

There te a lu Lhç party tills
year, which 4* their seventh annual 
visit, in that there is only on4" undt r-
graduate amongst them. All the oilier meteorologists, bu, are able, to put 
students, who are also former students strong hand to sledging in case of dif- 
of the summer outing, are now mpdv up Acuity.
of those who are doing work for the de- "Our general staff." he continued, 
gree-cf tpr of philosophy. . They- are iTjrJjj the ship at New Zealand at
therefore advanced student* and in > the end of the year. Our automobile 
consequence it Is expected that a great i 
amount of valuable research work win \ 
he. accomplished this > cat at Port IlenT |
Trew. A special feature in work this year

will all be Vhrhitlans, but their selec
tion will not depend at all on denomin
ational stamlpfdnfs.

Rev.-dHr7 UampbeJI summed up the 
considerations in’ favor of the college 
as follow*:

“No provision for higher education 
having heretofore been mid* tn the 
Interior In British Columbia; the loca
tion of the college being central to the 
province ne at present opened up; a 
climate thaf is generally admitted to be 
the finest in Canada; a natural en
vironment of lake and landscape scen
ery, not easily surpassed In beauty; 

nd a community, the moral standard
year. In the meantime both sexes will 

uinc occupy the s».mc building, though en- • and a to
Wt1° Ï tire?? separate portions. ' ^ **** "*»* *>» tafarrod ttorti the ab

"The ««Want profaaaor will ha a i «nca of tha llransad aaloot, and Ils 
marrlad man. whoaa wlfa. a cultured-I attandanl avlla on tha ona hand, and 

semin- the existence of a wholesome respectI lady, the graduate of a ladies' 
ary. will act as lady hostess.''

With regard to the staff. Mr. (’amp- and philanthropic 
bell stated that Rev. Dr. Sawyer, of i Other. These, in

"BEST HAND OF MY LIFE."

A German Electrician's Fatal at
.:,L; ;________ ___ -Carda.

Johann Maschlk, the , ie« trlclty sup^r-
tntendent 1n Knrpr*‘> great metal wortt
at R»rnit..rf Hcr; ■ i.Li’. V. died ,CJd.icnly

while playing the card game tarok with 
friends In a < offee house.

After ;i deal he announced radiantly 
“This is the best hand of my life. I 
go pagat ultimo." that be ing Jhe_ high
est figure that ran be played, and very 
rarely obtained.

: The Words wrrp hardly ujit of hi* 
- nwstk- *4u»a Lc lcll.juff. lna clialr,, gud 

when picked uj^.yVti# found to be dead, 
the exi ltement of such a good hand 
hax ing proved fatal to ,n w eak heart.

Herr Masrhik was often heard to say 
that he- would likc-Lo die in. this coffee 
house at Berndorf. where he had sp.-nt 
the happiest hours of his life with his 
friends.

will be study of the growth at different 
| "depth* of the various kinds of kelps 
."how they are ••ffevted with the rising 

.and falling of the tides and w hat dla- 
! tinctive bacteria they re«|>ectlvely feed 
I upon at varying distances from the 
1 sea shore. The Isiand. of Vancouver 
« furnishes a plentiful source ->f ztudy 
î irr every brh hcK of Tfiêsê cïoeëîÿ ‘allied '' 

sciences. Nek- and Interesting sj>e« i- 
* WFna arg'TTniymrT witn cTi"

the time and diligent studies of Inves
tigators engaged in original research.

. Among the party Is Professor Oestland 
: of the University of Minnesota, a noted 
i entomologist w ho in working has al- 
| ready been the discoverer of at least 

<« doaon new kinds of Insert life. Pro-

Day and all religious 
Institutions or 

the opinion of

—for we shall have only one- consists 
of a frame work of specially manu
factured steel, and la a very simply 
constructed affair. Jit will carry var
ious sets of wheels to suit the vary
ing conditions of the surface over 
which we shall have to travel. For.j 
Instance, In soft snow the two front 
wheels wllf require to he taken off and 1 
Pledge runners substituted. There is 
no water circular low-to cause trouble : 
through freezing, and the engine* will t 
be aTr cooled, we shall v carry no ’ 
weight on the^autômoblle; at any rate ( ^rook 
ImTnore thih bcce'IWâTy: me « naTT^Uf ' 
will he the only passenger, the car be
ing used merely as an engine, as it

Acadia UoHag*. Wolfvllie. N S., bad [board of governors. lyaTirÿ them in 
accpted the principalshlp. Other ai>- commending the Institution to the con- 
polnfmenta bad not yet been made, but ; fl'dence and generous patronage of the 
a number of first class applications : people of the province.’ 
had been received, and there will be- no 1

been found In California and Oregon; 
between’ the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Carolina»; Ip Texas. Florida, and the 
valleys of Mexico; in the basin of the 
Mississippi, and on the western slop*" 
of the Rocky Mountains. Horses, too, 
must have been numerous In this coun
try previous to the anpeafam-A of team j 
researches having brought to light their 
fossilized remains mixed up with pot
tery and the stone arms of cave-dwel-

How is It, then, that the equine race, 
represented In America by kinds of 
fossil considerably more numerous 
than In Europe, came for a time to 
vanish from this country to reappear 
thousands of centuries later with the 
Spanish Conquest? For -but a ^century 
after Cortez there were already In ex
istence herds of wild, horses In the re- 

theo ginns of the Plata and the prairies of 
the the Far West.

;»1~T. » IOC not hot Sien s*tr*» Aka ••Mow to KP BirAsK 
l . # ...d • h..i ss*ijnoa»ire<e««r»ok
RHxnH » you K-ylNrdt from ktr*. ,n,oke«e
WT M*. Write ,■ hoton tmrln* ArtAfoo» ;
COTTAM BIRD SEED

M Bathurst It.. London. Ont.

difficult^ In finding first class men for ' FAMOUS BRIGAND'S CAREER.

By some this temporary extinction of 
the American horse has been attributed 
to the Increasing cold and the en
croachment» of the glach^ hemisphere. 
It Is certain. that the elephant and 
camel disappeared at the same time. 
Another explanation Is that the horses 
succumbed to a malady such as the 
"rinderpest" In South Africa. Again 
what brought about this exodus may 
possibly have been a specie* of the pre-

the positions. i . „ , ’ ,,
courses of instruction would be 1 Abduction of a Baron Leads to His

In all hranrha» nf Hiah Captura and Violent Pfath. .
achool work leading to provincial' and j ------- r—
Ontario m»Uletilal(6B„ atandards. ' Smyrna i« now free trout Uie -flSEtSr.
TKW'WoiiKI •mcWmcTHf-pTeiMtrelorr ‘«Mon» of .. --------------------------------  ------ .----------- ----------- .
department arts and music, fruit kept th<- country-side In a state of ter- sucks the life-blood of Its victims, and | 
Krowing andlwalm-a. Rev. Mr. Eater- j ror. Thtn M "Capt: Andrea*.'"»hn re.

in the Ea»t. rtl.i u,.lng i cently raElored i>«r?n yon 
the matter nf amilatlon with enntern i and who ha» just died a» a result nf

fight with the

Shingles
FOB SALE

At Current Rates. 
Best in the Market.

MOORE' A WHtTTTNOTON. 
Contractors and Builders,

15» Yates Street.
Phone A750. Residence AM
Agents for the Moore-Whittington hum- 

a bsf Co.. Ltd.
Rough and dressed lumber, mouldings 

etc., for sale.
MILL PHONE B1M*.

A BROKEN-DOWN EVITERA.lu» is a f AS— ter diewww) •* which dor lee 
gHe *m< nan. Ht wh.. L few at «He really 
esdrntiri ItUriwplyemkaie aareak-4o—>, 
a*N were, of dw ▼‘tal farce* that entail the rrnrm. 
Me what way be its causes (far thee are al-
aetsreb'i In* .its iiaptoai aresseeb taeisssei 
A* wore pruromeet beta» steeylearaeas. sense «I 
——trail on or wennaeoa. Sepreesioa of spirit* and 
W—t of energy for all Use ordinary a flairs of Ufa. 
Wow. what auNse ii * U is ail •

VITAL STRENGTH Jk ENERGY
fa throw odf these morbid feelings, and aspeneece
r— »*• “■e-"'* *••ore i rrt* aJy secured by a ceerse ef the cefa- 
bnsSad life - reriviag toasc

In the districts It Infests prevents the j

institutions, and it was regarded as wounds received In 
probable, that the outcome of his ef- i gendarmes.

were, to draw the train of sledges i wouM he nfflliatlon with Oxford ; Capt. Andreas w.i» born in Greece,
which will carry the members of the | |n arlg an<1 wîth ,rhool» of scienc e In . thirty-two years ago. and had led a
expedition and the provisions. Ar- ^apt#,rn Canada of first class standing. , very adventurous life. Rome twelve, 
rangement» hare atreadr been made business etturse will Include «HTyears Pgn he kttted fits uncle with an ■
for us to ship, a ’number of Manchur- the branches of a regular commercial iaxe .>w ln*^ to a dispute about a legacy. ’ 

■ f essor Griggs, of the t*tate L'oirrraity - tan pente» at l.yuleton.. but these are | rouriln. and wllTtfa In charge nf an ex- ! and had to flee the country. He went..
r.ot-tVhiu. ,ba*- digvoted sjpcicigl altc&Uun , n >1 to dq any w ork. .un.iess th. auto- f p#rU The xotirsy Ui fruit grow ing has \ u\ Rmyrmi an«I established htmaelf at
to kelps and has accomplIshed sont# mobile breaks dv=wn. Then they will nilt r>t p,.,,,, definitely planned, but it , th- vïlïîgî :. re-
go.Ml work in classification. During nis be used to draw the sledges. My ja Intention to get an expert In this moving to Coclldja. Here he became j 
last visit to the Island he dlac<*vered ; reason for adopting the automobile as ,jn#l tn take charge of the work, a man j engaged to be married, but having

ew kelp w?ilch he named Renfrew- • a locomotive to draw sledges Is be- | Wbn would combine practical experl- , <iuarrel with his future father-in-law 
Hr- has already published * Treat - - cause T do not think a heavy-laden au- ( Pnrf, with thedrettcal knowledge. A j-abotn monrv matter»; "he stabberl htnr ; Jqhn ibe Màgria nlmôtis.'foandPF nf

JUDGE AND HONEYMOON.

An application was made to Judge 
Smyly in the Shoreditch (Londdn) c«.un- 

“ty court for the adjournment of an 
action in which a cabman named Har
ris was suing a motor bus company for 
damages sustained through'a collision. 
The adjourinnent was asked for on the 
gro’in.f that the principal witness for 
the defence was travelling

His Honor—But a traveller can be 
brought to London.
-"'•Mr: Bate»-ffnr dh* defewo ■ -Hst thfe
fa ex<eptional travelling, he is on his 
honey m«x>n.

Oh-’ 1 suppose he can be found, how
ever?—This Is the occasion w hen a man 
hides himself from the haunts of man.

But I dare say you can hunt him out. 
He Is on the Continent at the present 
time leaving "no address/' so we are 
in a dffflculay X

No doubt you, will be able to hunt him 
out of his blissful nook if you try. I 
seriously object to adjourned cases, and 
If you,want his evidence you must find 
and take hts evidence on Commission.

Mr. Bates—And spoil the honeymoon.
His Hynor-: I dare say he will be 

able to spare a minute.

- la.
is* on the kelp and Is now engaged In 
publishing a'nother as the result of hi* 

i extended research on the subject. Dr. 
RosendaM. who has beep pursuing ad-

• vaneed study In botany fog the last 
lwo years, is well known as the author 
of a treatise on the Port Renfrew flora

- pubilsjied originally in "Posleista," tire 
year book of the Minnesota seaside

! station. Dr. Rosendahl and Mr. John- 
soh (of the zoological department of 
Minnesota) started from Duncans jyul 
walking along Vowh-han Dike pnx-eed- 

: .-d on their walking tour to A lire ink 
This road offers great attraction In 
scenery for these two scientist*. They 
vs h Iked through.this lovely part of the 

f Tiifirmï"nh i former Iflb- They'r.vyg fH* 
Tees at AI been I for Port Renfrew 
where they are awaiting the arrival of 

' their friends. Dr. Rosendahl is en- 
1 gaged on a great work—the flora of 
j Vancouver Island - so in his w alk he 
; co mbined work and pleasure. He has 
j already discovered some very rare spec-
• i roe ns and is surprised at the amount 
; of new work which Is contained on this 
; Island in his special subject. Other 
i members of the party are Dr. Schneider

of the State University of California, 
! He. is

A ROTAL PAINTER.

To the somewhat lengthy list of royal; 
personages who have cultivated more j 
or less of skill In the art* must no* he 
added the name of Prince Ernest of 
Saxe-Meln,tngen, second son of the 
Veigning duke, whom the historiograph- 
sifl flflftrthc as a painter of fine talent. 
He Is now engiged upon a canvas of 
large size, destined for the amphithe
atre of Jena University. The subject 
f thei picture is the Prince-Elector

i «canurM

THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UP! 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

ase s sew esietesce iepsrtei is piece êf wHâ 
Ss4 eo Ueefa •—*•*! wees-oet. “ weed wp." sad 
ml*>lnee. TV» eesfafa reetecetim le pwely 
esgPtsMf eed hisecssst. ’• sgreesSle to *e to«to
^RAlelij» lui eil conitituttsei
eitHr eee : ew4 It »e difltieU >

i <N drbUitf. that will set be speedily i
*f brscited hr this esesr-fattnif m

tomoblle would be 
the method 1 prop«i

so serviceable 
to adopt.

laboratory will be fitted out for organic and made for the mountains, 
chemistry, and students will be expect- [ For many months nothing

"As to our Prospects ’ Well, the to etU(jy the subject from* l(s sclen 
distance from our winter quarters to tjg,, wep as from Its more practical 
the South Pole is about seven hundred aspect. The course will probably last 
and thirty miles, and on our last | three years and will comprise Instruc

tion in -all branches of fruit growing, 
together w’lth the training of business

our last , 
sledging trip we covered something like 
two homlred and seventy mile* as the 
crow file». I am quite confident that 
the automobile will be able to draw’ 
our train bf sledges quite that distance 
without being called upon to fall hack 
upon the ponies. Then, for the re- , 
uminder of the distance. If we have -to 
rely upon the ponies, we should be able 
to do from fifteen to twenty miles

methods. Arrangements will also

was heard of him. Suddenly news came 
to hand in the shape of threatening Tel
lers addressed to a number of people 
demanding money under pain nf death 
tn the event of refusal. Two yearx^go 
he murdered an Albanian watchman 

be ■ named Salin, at Sevdlkeui. and later

university. The painting will occupy 
the whole of one wall of the^amphithe- 
atre in the new buildings of the untver-

The condor can fast for 40 days and the » 
eagle *8 days.

serait** «Mmes, which is U------------ -----------
Sbli*toa everything that had preceded it far thfa 
wide-epread and n luaerouaciau of haataa a Urnes to.

Stomp (ia white Cweri oa a red ground! afl 
fa «eery package by order of H>» Majeety’• 1 __
Commi—.osera, and withowt «kick tt w a fergeef

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd, 
Victoria. B. G.

made for shorter terms of instruction, 
so that to avail themselces along any 
particular line. There will al*a be Out
door work, lessons in pruning, budding, 
grafting, etc., together with the study 
of destructive pests. It is likely alsp 
that «ourses of evening let-lures will be

day. If we have level ground there arranged for the benefit of fruit grow- 
sbmiM b!»vim• dflBrultr tn"mirdifnr füê fVr* who cannot atr4h.T Tn fh> dày fîme.

The college would be prepared toSouth Pole. But If mountains Inter- j 
vene. then our operations will require j 
to be modified. If the slopes of the j 
gl.ictrrs nre too steep for our ponies to , 
climb we shall have to leave them be
hind. They are very hardy, sure- 
footed animal*, and grand climbers. 
But If they cannot, do the work we 
shall have to haul the sledges up the 
heights ourselves. Taking our form
er. experiences Into consideration, and 
Irving to profit , by them. If we do j 

o*needed with the pharma, euti- | twenty miles a «lay on the trip we are

organized a hand and attacked the 
house of Panayot Kehaya. at Parea. 
The latter, w hose daughter was wound
ed in the attack, was compelled to hand 
over £T2éO in order to get rid of the un
desirable visitor.

A number of «ither crimed followed. 
Includii . ->n the farm of Ali
AiffN'/Ét Mcnemen. when the steward. 
Nlcolakl, was captured and carried off

ROSES-'All the Old Favorites and Best New 
Varieties. Orders for Fall Delivery 

Booked Now. Largest Stock in the Country. Can SuppY 
By the Dozen, 100 or 1,000.

OAKLAND NURSERY CO'
A. OHLSON. Prop. none AW. '

cal d‘-i»arîment of this univAsIty arid 
1* a zealous and indefatIcable student 
ef bacteriology and lh hkns. but mal --s i 
«1 specialty of bact^riohvgy e*r^‘daily 
w ith reference to. the action of bacteria 1 
or the different kinds of germ life on.; 
the various food products- known as , VN E At^l N ESS 
legumes, such as clovers, peas, Ireai», ; 
alfalfa, vetches, melilntus, cowpeeis. ; 
soy, lupines, etc. In other words his 
study is pursued with the purposes of , 
ascertaining how to obtain the greatest , 
assimilation of nitrogen from the air -I 
through the nreimm of bacteria. This ) 
study is to assist In the verification of 1 
the jhegry. .ihgL JI» ihere are special | 
forma .of bacteria peculiar to each of j 
the lugumlnuus crops, it Is therefore a ' 
matter of great practical iriiportance' fl> 
furnish each soil with a good supply 
of the bacteria- best suited to the 
growth of the legit me ft-i*. proposed to 
cultivate. German*, well known for 
more than thirty years from the early 
government subsidized original re
search workers In the field of agricul
ture and chemical physiology, were the

contemplating, we ought to reach the ; 
South Pole In about thirty-five days, 
alwav* supposing, of course, that no 
serious obstacles. In the way I have in
dicate. bar our way."

IN THE STOMACH.

That's the complaint to prove the 
merit of Poison's Nervllin*. Cures nau
sea and indigestion at once, settles the 
stomach and makes you well, and all 
for 2$c per bottle.

KINO HONORS NURfE.

King Edward ha* conferred the de
coration of the -Royal Red Cross upon 
Mis* Josephine Mabel James, lady su
perintendent of Queen Alexandra’s mil-: 
Itary nursing service for India. In re
cognition of her spécial devotion and
competency in connect'lob with her 
nursing duties In India.

Every Inch of the human skin contains 
3,500 perspiration pores.

ENGLISH FLANNEL OUTING SUITS STR*"J53. „PAE1LH?mV,^"ER
:AT $8.00, $10.00, AND $12.00=
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THE REAL LIVE
DR> KILN AND SHED BURNED. ÔO

Tgrand Jury Kéiùaed to iSdlct Him and Rlaxc at Hastings Did Damage Estl- j 22

H© Was Discharged. mated .at Ten Thousand Dol- o<>

j New- Ynrk. July ,6.—jAHer a rigid In- Vancouver. July 7.^-Tiio dry kiln and 1 QÇ

And His Dog TIGE
—COMING TO TOWN.—

B STANDS ron BUSTER.
D STANDJ ro* BROW 
Dp, stand,?. tor BLUE Ribbon

»

„ ^Rht Shoe in town

{ P - ^ R STANDS TOR. LITTLE BEE

jJuJY MAKINO NONET
g 'J B STANDS' ro* BUYER WHO WANTS TO SAVE

RS ,

THEY WILL 
HOLD A

AT
* OUR STORE

To Which Young and 
Old Are Cordially ' 

Invited.

ADMISSION
FREE

Coup and Talk to These Famous Characters in the Flesh and Blood.

BUSTER BROWN AND TICE WILL BE AT OUR STORE ON

Tuesday, July 9th, at 3.30 p.m.

McCANDLESS BROS. A C ATHC A RT
=—=35 JOHNSON STREET——

„ We are Sole Agents tor Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes

‘Your Shoes will be right If you get them here” ’

j \est!gatlon. the Queen1» county grand 
; Jury hâs refused t<> iMHVt Henry H*vk*'r 
for the murder, of 15-year-old Amelia 

j StalTeldt. of Flushing. Becker was ar
raigned In Flushing and dtiM^sarged.

The police are now working^ on new 
j clues. And in addition are looking for 
; a former close' friend of the family, 
j who Is missing, and in trying to locate 
! the source of a number of Black Hand 
’ letters that have been received.by Mrs. 
j George Simonson. ' the chief witness 
j against Becker.
j Casting aside all other clues, the 
! NMm settled og Meeker as the perpe
trator of the murder. He i# about 22 
years of «jge, and did odd Job* for a 
livelihood in the neighborhood where 
thé girl was killed, while picking dan
delions. March 22nd. She had been 
stabbed behind thé right ear several

OOOOOOO0-000000000000000000oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

UntesLtMjh,ahe had MH’LJÆL °.n ,hr !1,d,n* were In danger."
cutting dandelions. Becker a as- ar- 

| rested near the scene next day. It was 
not until after he had been put through 

* the third degree several times that 
Herker made a confession, and then he 
started In to confess to any and every* 

! body who happened to ask him about 
the crime.

WHOLESALE EXECUTIONS.

One Thousand Guatemalans Reported 
to Hwve- Been Executed During

Past Few Month)». ■ •’ -

sheds of the Robert McNair Shingle 
CompatuC* mills at Hastings wlth4 
about l.liwTKKLiddngles, was entirely de- | 
strayed by t-.« terday afternoon, j
The loss is estlmatedf roughly at some- | 
where In the neighborhood of $10.6*). 
and there was $5.h00 Insurance upon If.

The fire waa first observed coming 
out of tihéshaft of the ventilator of 
the dry kiln about 12.M, when the mill 
had been closed down for the .linnet 
hour. How it started Is not known, 
but If is thought It must have started , 
from * spark from the burner.

Luckily the wind was blowing aw*ay 
from the mill, and as there whs a space j 
of about eighty feet between It and the l 
kiln, the mill was never In any great . 
danger.

The fire was dangerously near the C\ - 
P. R. tracks, and some cars of lumber

OUR NEXT SERIAL
COMMENCING

but They w>rfr - qnlrkty removed. The 
rails of the main track, however, were j 
fio badly twisted by the excessive heat j 
that the westbound express was held up * 
for about two hours, though as s«H>n as 
the authorities were notified they sent 
a work gang, who lost no Unie In tear- * 
Ing up the oHrails and replacing them 
with new ones. By S o’clock the fire 
had burned itsetf out, with the loe* <tf 
the kiln, the-.whedw and the shingles.'

Wh.ne the loss Is a ser+ows one, It 
need not necessarily delay th,- \v..rk at 
tha nillT Tor ani -gréai length olUme_
A ne^ klln will have to he constructed. ;

Tapachua. Mexico. July g.—It Is hut this need not necessarily delay M 
"fTearned that more Than 1.00ft person* 

have suffered death In Guatemala dur- 
I Ing the past few months for alleged 
j nnfrlendHnesF toward the Cabrera a*L 1

Most of the v let lip* be- Liberal Furewetl to Alex. He?>derson. the [~
1 -nged to the lower class, nad no out- N"cw • )•» «•rrr-r
cry- ha* reached 1be outside world. j" -----------

More wholesale arrests of men of : With * hip. hip, hurrah and numerous ‘ 
prominence*have just been made at the : Ggw. the Lihersl Association gave Onv- f 

tlrtstarrr- of - CahitXiL._J&èinrJï£ the lat- ‘ fmftr AJevander Henderson a send off ao'i

TUESDAY; JULY9th

We are about to commence 
the publication of another 
Serial Story, entitled

•The Yellow Path"

OFF TO THE YUKON.

-»r-

Henry Wallace Phillipê
J^z

This it an engrossing story 
of the hills. Don’t miss the 
opening chapters.

____ >00000000000000000000000000
>000000000000000000000000000000

prominent in professional and business 
circles of the country.

A Wonderful 
From Whitney

Report world
Friday evening about one hundred 

. member* of the liberal Assoi lation. met 
i in the club rooms, and after an Informal 
: session every automobile which could* he

(procured were lined up Jji front of the 
cluU and ;ltc procession Started, headed 
by the. M.uuu Flssaagt hand, fo# ihtv 

, home of the new rommÜiîOiier. Governor
with very sore and «itiimslx* sweating , Henderson was taken po«n***ion of and 
feet. My fe«-t were a c#*nrlltioft ♦ brmnrht hark to the- eftth mnmn. where a
that nog it hstanding 1 washed them ■+ damte cnHa-tbm was spread 
two or three time* daily, always wore Of course speeches were in order, and 
the finest of socks and tried everything ‘ >h«coration of Mr. A. Gilchrist, president 

j, that 1 heard uf, I got no relief, I tried * “ '
‘F*Mit Kim,’ an<l the t-ffei-l has been

Hre fertile Yukon tha< The -.»» prolonged. That these evideiuns of ap-
w-m go down in the annals of the club as ,.,at|on fairly merged with the ovs- 
ohp of their most successful and enjoy- , , , . „ /
.» r-,htmtrtnn». »»r* rtTH-A-inmtnrr ^ whtcfc-»uu, accorded th. eues, «(

j honor. Governor Henderson, who ap-.

TRICK CYCLIST KILLED.

GirLa Fatal FeaL aL a Charity MaUnaa 
In Belfast.

pearéd very mjuch touched- with the re 
ceptlon tendered. As usual his remarks 
were very witty end fglly appreciated by 
the party. At times bis utterances were 
completely drowned in ttflT burets of ap-

Mr James Slater in his usual finished 
Fîvte, and at the close of the .Jollification 

ne was s.fhg most heartily 
and with deep feeling- The party then 
embarked In the twenty-five waiting auto
mobiles and escorted the new commission
er to hi* afearner, the Princess Beatrice 
The hour was now late, and affût God

of the association, was cheered to -the

marvellous. Mv feet an- how erli «mi i —*.rd f*-Governor VV VV. , gavi the King, renewed cheers, and bonHo not n^c.1 ,0 ^ B *'**"*’■ ?h<** nrtw llf calory wss ‘ Voyage fhe aSvemor of the Yukon was.
1 at not need to changn socks three or nexer equalled on any occasion, and he ne rm I tied to retire to a well deserved rest
four times a daiy as formerly. The • swayed his-hearers sù complet>ly that it | ^ the rrtvwcw*vf hfreahtn.
sweating offensive smell has gone. I j was with diflh iUty that he finally broughr
• snnot mv mu.-ii in appreciation hl* rrnmrka to a close. ——
of ‘Foot Elm.’ If necessary I would Th* n#‘*t «P^ker was Mr. R O Mac

1 ptierson. M. whowalk five miles and give five dollar*
yfmnrmvm

with relief “Fool Elm” ha* given me. 
Name given on appHéatlsn t.. Slot? 
Jury. BowmaiiYllle, um.

ssetslsiy^ 
be livtnT - 

and his word* never !
j were received with greater enthusiasm l 
j and keener ettentbm. .......1
J As he closed the storm of applauiw was 1

EODFS OITM

HEALTHY BREATH

Before the eyes of her father and 
brothers, a German girl trick cyclist, aged 
sixteen, was killed In the Belfast Hippo
drome while performing gratuibwsty In 
a Queen’s College fete.

The family aeteé together to what is 
known‘as thç Aùrüra frottps, unit the- gtrl 
had given espert cycUng eahlbititma ever 
alnee she waa five. The climax of the 
fatal entertainment was as foHowe: Four 
of the men cycling In one direction sup
ported a platform upon which the girl 
cycled In the contrary direction. Some
how she lost her balance and fell. Pre
sumably she dislocated her neck, for, 
though doctors were In the audience and 
at once attended her. she breathed her 
IMI hettiaA ibe aeonas before the ambu
lance seal for arrived

The‘College fete authorities are to give 
All the proceeds of the matinee to the 
family.

When the herring fishery season Is at 
its height, something like five or six thou
sand miles of nets are set* Sightly in the 
North flea.

WRECK ON THE 
CANADIAN NORTHERN

Fireman Died from Injuries—fatality 
on Railway Crossing—lhe 

Irrigation Congress.

. 1

word* “"British America Bank 
Co., Montreal ” are much blurred.

Irrigation.
Oàigai V,. July t>. The jrflgJLlion con- i 

g re»* to be held in Calgary on July 17th ; 
and the tw.» following days Is attract- j 
Thg atTenIThn. Secretary Wheeler stater’ 
that one hundred: delegates are ex
pected. Including prominent Irrlgatlon- 
ists from all over the west. There will 
be a large delegation from British Co
lumbia, where irrigation is very' gen
erally emp!n>»d in connection with 
fruit growing Several well known 
authorities from the United States- will 
also be prefert a "movement Tidbit foot 
for the organization of an Internation- 
nl association.

d. j "
CHARGES AGATNFT RT’HMITE.

I Other Gases nf Extortion Will B* 
Heard Before Sentence lx Pueaed.

fYinntpeg. July 6.—One man killed 
and one seriously scalded Is the cas
ualty story of a t film wreck that oc
curred last night on the Canadian | FORTY-TWO THOUSAND MWINO.
Northern, six miles east of Rainy River. 1 —---------
The wrecked train was expraas". rPttrî 'Ôf "3Toh'?y IHuleh'' Ffotii ^Trüil"t wfiT*YrtTfifirrtrj ieiffPTTf'e rrn"rh»*' pnwc'nt

üan July. A.—Denpite ex
pectation to th«* «-ontrary If t* not like
ly thnt sentence will he pronounced 
upon Mayor Jîcbmît* by Judge Dunnr 
next Monday. There is excellent au
thority, for the statement that the 
prosecution is ready to proceed at once 
With the prns«N-uti.»n of the mayor on 
the oihu f**ur charges of ntnmnn that 
lie against him, and that it is desired 
to have subsequent sentences -asstim- ,

Instead of »ÿ»n»“\irrently. It is under
stood that if this announcement i* 
made by the district attorney the court

^^fset
Jn«e:

east bound, and was in charge of Engi- 
eer W. Hamilton and Conductor Me-

Six miles east of Rainy River the *0- 
fY çomotive struck three cattle, which 

were lying on the track, derailing the 
engine, malt and baggage cars, and the 
•ret ghd second class coaches. The 
'|leeper* and dining car did not leave 
Che rails.

Company Not Located—Betrayed 
By a Woman.

New York. July *—Chester B. Run- i 
yan, the paying teller of the Windsor 
Trust Company, who l* alleged to have 1 
stolen S9A.217 from that company, arid • 
Mrs. Laura Carter, the woman who be
trayed his hiding place to the police 
after he had given her a part' of the

conviction and wi|l set the next of the 
extortion cases for Umpedlate trial.

PROPER MEDICINE 
FOR THE BLOOD

----- #nrr nr iibu
Engine.,- Hnmllton »*■ badly «raided 1 fund, w,r, taken to the Tomb. I

get his Injuries are not expected 1
DRIVER AWAY THAT TIRED FEEL-

prove fatal. Fireman Vance wa* also 
badly Injured, and was*taken to Rainy 
Hiver by Dr. Murdoch, and died at that 
point at 2 Î0 this morning.

The accident occurred In a brush dis
trict. and the engineer probably did not 
gee the efcttle IrTIImg, to *t *i> the traie 
before the animal* were struck.

ING MA.K KS YOU FEEL 
BRISK.

police court to be arraigned to-dgy. I 
What had become of $42,000 of the J 
stolen funds was still a mystery so far
es the police was concerned up to Hie 
lime the two prison»-rs were taken to 
the court.

Runyan had in .JH» posasse lop when | debilitated, circulation is slow, and In 
arrested $54,410. Of th* balance he i consequence the system I* congestedl

wlth.polsoas and waste* that siiould lie ; 
driven off.

The sensible person arts on the teach.

To everyone is sure to 
tired, exhausted feeling.

When the blocal 1* weak, thin

corne that

_____  ______said he last about lit,060 In specula
Fatal Result of Braw l. T lion In stock» before ' he disappeared

* Ottawa. July 6.- At the lnquent Into | from the office of th* *trust company, 
the death of Joseph Roylan. resulting last Monday he had given -'$15,066 to
from Injuries received in a bar-room | Mrs, Carter and 'hat he believed she j tem Wlih a course of Dr. Hamilton *
tew at Halleyhury. In the Cohalt mtp- j had taken $16.006 more without his i rills of Mandrake and Butternut.
tng district, on June 12th, th* aata- knokladge. - A . No uiedLiu^ can be rnuro certain to i
fnorten statement* ol the victim wa* Mr». Carter at first stoutly denied * quickly cure Convenient t<> take, Ju*t

Ihgs of experience and < leansc* his sys.

road. In which he an used Gardiner 
Hunter, the barkeeper of the 
Vendôme there, tji i:,. -••!.

' Killed on Crossing.
Brighton. Onr . July f A sad fatal-

that she had of the trust com- one pill bedtime: safe hefcaùse en-
Hotel pirny. fund». While on her way to | „^y Veg el stile: unfailing he.-M.rn. 

court, however, .be Mid .he bad de, , proved by tl»,u»and« ihat Or. Hamll- 
Po,lted all. the money that thmyan f rm„ mjh In a few dav«.

;g»re her In » M »’>’» ">»■ » would ............. - r, N. . ,h»
I Elay there If she could ke*p it |h*-re.

w frurJn~l“ .**“ or. *r*- 1 She declared that .he eoudi have oh- |
it * Wl

Single buggy. While crossing the track
: yan had 1 she had* fried bard enough.

A _ sw a.. . k i Concerningvher betrayal of- JRun-
at Poat. crnM.ng they were hit by a y.n> hld.n, place In an aparlmeht In
‘J ^ *1" ,Yr i WW 144th «treet. «he «aid that .he
McCullough »»» killed and Mr. Me h,„ |ef, „rry for Mrl Runy,n ,nd de-
Uoy was badly injured. ] h*t*d wtth herself whether to notify

Boy Injured. Mrs. Runyan of her husband’s wrhere-
KJngston. July S. Willie Davy. » six- j a bouts or to give him up to the police, 

year-old son of Chari»** Davv r-t- j She adopted th* latter plan, she de- 
worth. got hold of a bottle contain'ng elated. b<rv»u*< she learned that Mrx 
gunpowder anti the chlid lighted s Runyan was ill;
Match and applle*! It to the powder On arriving down town. Runday and 
with the result that" the powder ex- Mrs. Carter were taken to the police 
pleded. bursting the bottle Into frng- r t»*adquarters were photographs of them 
mente, and burning the boy’s face and j were mad# for the use of the police 
arms terribly The little fellow will department, and they were measured 
Jose the sight of one eye The house and questioned for the police records, 

set on fire, but the flames were Neither of them made any objections.
extinguished.

Counterfeit Bljls.1

V»
à da. are in circulation. They, are of 
** fia rise D." signed If. W. G. Bryans,

Ëeral manager, Charles D. Warrt-n. 
ildent. They are poor photographic

reduction* The green on the bhtik 
•f the nolee fs a much lighter color 
fitn on the genuine note, and the

.Afid Mrs. Carter went thr tugh th«> 
procès smlimgîy while Runyan was j

arraigned.

following frv.nn Mr*; W; -A, Reynold* 
“A year ago my health began te fall, I j 
»«*t appetite^, became nervous and I 
sleepiés*. My weight ran down. I -be--,- 
came thin, hollow^r-beebed, and had j 
black ring* under my eye*, f really j 
felt a* if the charm of life had left me ; 
and when springtime arrived I wagt-ln 
the -'Blues.7 T read of Dr. Hamilton * " 
I’ll I*, and got five luixee at once. !

“Wlthltf a month my appetite and 
color were good. 1 gained strength and 

like a n?\y w small. New life and 
vig.»r returned* and my friend* scarce- - 
ly knew me. A. med|.;ln.- thftt wfll do | 
tbla should he In .«very home.'*'

Good health means much to you. flue- j 
cess and happlne** depend upon It. The i 
melntenan' * and source of health. Is 
found In Dr. Hamilton's Pills 25c "per ; 
box. or five boxe* for $1 06 at all deal- 
era, or by mall from N. C. Poison * 
Ce.„ Hartford, conn., t». ft. A. aiiff^J 
Kmgmo«v Got 4 % r . . - ---. : %v.v^

Cashtib

A Smith, butcher. Houghton Regie 
Dunstable, recently purchased a Norfolk 
UvJtocK i’wm Beaker, of Hœk-
ehfie On being alatzghtired there waa 
found in the, animal * Stomach about F» 
ft- length y a bicycle tyre jCjgner tube).

AI iv.nnfnirtnn Wood, mar Walling- , 
8gUw, «vaotmti moethe eW . 

rhtid - named Mallr PitcMSrt .: n-u , 
8 row nad In « wuhtttlk thw wmter be- 
Irg only eUhlaan lachu dte». I

“The Golden West Soap Man”
WILL CALL ON YOU SOON.

If you have not heard of his Prize Giving Trips each Even
ing, ask your Neighbor, she knows all about it.

Every evening the Golden West Soap Man gives away, absolutely 
free, $15, and on Saturday a Special Prize of 810 in addition to the 
above.

/ We do not ask you to load up your kitchen with Soap. A 25c. pack
age of GOLDEN WEST will prove our statement that it is the best and 
cheapest.

Golden West Laundry Soap. 6 Bara for 28c., at all Grocers 

Golden West Toilet Soap, 35 Cents a box
- ■

Golden West Washing Powder, g ib. Package 25 cents

Ladies having both Soap and Washing Powder in the house when called on

“ RECEIVE TWO PRIZES ”

Order Both AT ONCE, for yôu may be a
winner to-night.

Wi*><«v • « f/«‘— .-.-1 -asv,&&* ufS 

- . V ; . X ■ -T: -- - -j - - •- -y • •**«■ - ■
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hall. IThe door of the servants* the Superior court In Montreal for the 
• nnulment_of the marriage, maintaining 
That as.their son was a minor at the 
time he contracte* the marriage, their 
consent was necessary before It could

ma'am, was by an oversight left open 
for a minute, and the cook bejit—in-ar 
musical humor. tna'am^=^”

•Don't let It qccur-agaln," said Bertie. 
"Thank you. sir. If we could have 

your authority for stopping It whenever

MORTGAGE
IMPROVED SECURITY

SWINERÎ6T& ODOY
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

I* HAFBR. General Mach inlet. No. MS
^Oo^njmeni Tel, m.

McPherson and 
Fullerton Brothers

MVfc GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C,

Phone 14M.

flOfSE^g^ToonT»;—Vic lu» la
W«-e<, *«~kI SHtUeo tutti trail
trocs Price ......................U Y*

HPNGXLOW H r-M.rne, Jamn 
Bay. newly painted and 

1 papered, everything: modern.
Price ............... .............................

HOUSE—7 rooms, on Gorge, 
boat house, good fruit, 1 
blix-k to Cralgflower car.
Price ................................................. H.OW

B K Al'Tl F V L WATER 
FK< >NTAC4E—On Gorge and 
Portage Inlet, suitable for 
i nimTry and suburban homes.

10 A< 'RKiV-On Wi!fc!nj»on road, 
all cleared and free of rock.

- easy term* Price ............. S3.W)
RlNGAUlW New. 7 rooms.

on North Qu.l-t.n street. l'% 
acres of Ian 1 F‘ri«-e P!.8rit>

GOO I » Cl IN F KVT ION K R Y
AND BAKERY Bt'HtNF.flH 
FOR SALE—Best stand in 
city.- Price, cash .13.0R0

M LOTS tin Cadboro 
road, opposite Hospital, en 
bloc. Price, each $ 54W)

4\ A-'RES All in fruit ■ ree*.
- *4oa*> to,.car. house and out

buildings. one bjock to car.
Price ..........a • ........................... IMOO

GOOD I-1ST QF FARMS In our 
ofTTce, in Saanich and Donc ans

property h*neA«-d thereby and ihelr re
port* having been adopted hv the Votmcli 

NOTRÆ IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
reporta herein referred to ar* open for 
Inspection at the office of the Clty As
sessor. .City Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON -T. Dowi.fr.
THICK AND OftAV,

i ADET R MARRIAGE VALID. Districts, TRUrKTNQ-
£*25* -

•C, W; r.City Clerk a Office, 
Victoria. B. C.. '.*r—~,s Feed Store. M Tates street.July Srd. l»7.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR?I’m sure l don’t know. deir. If Pending.

The great progress of CgifXaa Is denoted by the advance 
of manufactures.

Augustus W. Agnew. Jr. In all Un<■ - - "S,. MF|1
l and duly married to Mis* Mary Gabcr.
; according to the Judgment rendered by 

Mr. Justice Davidson In Montreal. Mr. 
i Md Mrs. W. Agnew. of Montre»!, par- 
• enté rtf young A anew . hrmirhL *hi< ».

Bt lLUEK A QKXEHAI, (ONTHAITUH
None Is more apparent than the success of

EAR CATTERAl.lv it Broad attest.
Ing In all Jta branches: wharf work 

general jobbing Tel. PS.

COWAN’S 
Cocoa and Chocolate

A MCTKEGOR. Aitaacenis of. young Agnew. brought- suit to 
annul the marriage on the ground that 
It took pla*V- while the young man was 
¥ Junior, but the court holds that the 
suft we* entered after he had attained 
hhi majority, and that as he acquiesced 
In the marriage after he was 21 the

Ing trade a specialty, 
i* experience Orders 
. Phons A1466

resignation he list promptly

BOOT AMI SHOE HtfAIHNU.
NO MATTER where you bought y 

woes, bring them here to be repaji 
Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Are., opposite

marriage is legal. Th»*:ro
This action has been pending for up which are now a household word from the Atlantic ta the Pacific, 

ranted absolutely pare. ~ ^
Im sure I heard "him crying." Mdi| Guar- CHIMNBY aWBEPIllM.wards of two year*, and has been 

fought with greet bitterness; neither 
party failing to take advantage of 
every available technicality that the 
law allows in order to win their case 

The story of the circumstances which 
gave rise to the Institution of this ac
tion end the more recent developments 

i read ilke a romance. Towards ihe 
j close of the year 1904 Augustus Water- 
j eus Agnew. then a young cadet at the-

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. S Quadra street.' 1 will find out,*’ said Bertie, and he 

rang the bell.
A footman appeared.

I* Master PtlkInghame at home?" 
“I beg your per don, slrT*
"Is the baby In?"
'•! believe •».. air. 1 heve not heard 

him go out."

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto ‘hone ISIS

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaalnj 
of any kind, roofs cleaned and painted 
Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd. 46 Pan 
dors street Best of references.

The Taylorla he happy HALL.
Tales and DouglasJ will Inqul .ftfc, fawn «•*.* T"‘fb^r:

!va checked him. 
"Was baby crying à

•
"I did not hear It. 
"Xto sure t hegrd

of fWirtag 4r hen
qui red. " said Év a. .................

"Why not V*
"Because nobody ever has been ao 

foolish as to want one. Now paea the 
toast andl tell me about public Affktr.s

LIMITED LIAB1L1TT,ate of Queen's University, who
previous to her marriage was principal 
of • the Kingston ladles' College.

DYKING AND CLEANING
AUL’H UiUNli A,SU CLEi 
WORKS. 110 Fort street Tel ««

minute or two
« all Ktads of Building Material.

and fruitTmin* Ami». we. et th» tlmr „r* 
t -, rut y- year. and at.' mfmt h* nut Sir. 
arid J»ra AJtiew entered an niton In

MUL Offle. and Tarda. North Ooremewat Kmt, Victoria. R c toarae*’annotée,
P. O. Box 628. :<.*.uw*nv mTelephone 564while 1 read my letters. , dbxinusjr.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JULY S. 1907.

There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts-^
___________ the daily times CLASSIFIED and

National Finance Co.,
LIMITED

Note Change of Address
TO PERMANENT QUARTERS

88 Government Street
Real Estate, Timber, Stocks, Bonds, 

Debentures. Etc.
Phone P. 0. Box 275

could
considered valid.

Mr. Justice Davidson in his Judg- 
It happens—" ment took the ground, as urged by the

"You have." j attorneys of Mrs. Agnew, Jr., that
"Very good, sir." And he withdrew, j once young Agnew came of age. the 
"Worse than we thought." said Ber- parents' rights of action to annul the 

tie. "But there seems no cause for marriage lapsed, and therefore as the 
Now. to resume. I see by the 1 present case bad not

papers that there is a struggle about 
j votes for women. Now Into that strug- 
4gle 1 propose to hurl myself at once.”

"On which side?** Eva asked.
"Ah. you are Interested’- Oh:, which 

side? That is the first thing to be de
cided. before 1 begin hurling. Exactly. 
Now tUI quite recently 1 was against 
votes for women." _ „

"Have you changed your mind? 
Hush! I’m sure It la baby."

A shade of annoyance crossed Bertie’s 
face a* he listened. "If baby," he.yâld, 
"vau truthfully say that he has seen 

Is in Amsterdam, he, may he 
■peaking now.”

There were sounds of muffled protest 
irr the dtalgme and the aiammittg of n

Eva seemed satisfied with the svl-

"Tn continue." said Bertie, "the real 
reason why woman Is entitled to a vote 
has only Just been discovered. The

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT STREET PROPERTY

2fl FEET FRONTAGE between- Elagua rd amt Herald.................... .... Si.'lOO
M FEET FRONTAGE, between Yaies and Fori................................ flS.Onn
22^ FEET FRONTAGE, between Yates and Fort........................... $33.000

TEN ACRES WATER FRONTAGE
FRONT!NG ON RRQDfMA-LT LAGOON, ail cleared and fenced,

• with stream of water running through .........................

THREE ACRES NEAR SHOAL BAY
ALL CLEARED. fenced and unEer cultivation /"T. .. ....................M.brtO

FINE RESIDENCE
ON MICHIGAN STREET, ifl nwmt*. furnace, and all modem

conveniences. 23,no(r cash, balance tr per rent. TT.3W

ORCHARDS AND FARMS
70 ACRES, north Saanich, 85 acres cleared. 1.400 feet water front

age........................................................................ ...............................  .......................$1.200
8 At^REB. fine on hard near . try . ... \ \ . . "fT.’SDT
14 ACRES at Gordon Head, per a re............... ................................................. ||nn
28 ACRES, an onder rulLh'attnn. negr.rtiy..............................................$11,000

LANGFORD
10 to 3<f ACREr». • fronting on the htke.

LAKE

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce Ave.

the young man attained hie majority, 
he dismissed the action with conte.

.» The great Interest attached to the 
case arose not only from the personal 
and human issues Involved, but slab, 
be. a use the main point to be decided 
as to the legality of the marriage had 
never been decided in this country, and 
not even In France, since 1117.

As a sequel to the action above men
tioned. the attorneys of Mrk A. W. Ag
new. Jr., several mon’ha ago entered an 
action against Mr. and Mrs. William 
Agnew and their daughter. Miss Kath
leen Agnew. for $52.000. for the aliena
tion of her husband's affections, al
leging most cruel and Inhuman treat
ment on the part of jh* three defen
dants. Mrs. Agnaw, Jr., elected to have 
this action tried by Jury, and it will 
probably come up for trial during the 
fall term.

DRURY& MACGURN
3-f COVCRVMFNr Sr

WANT to buy, we sell. 
IF YOU DESIRE TO SELL, Wfe FIND 

PURCHASER.

There are many desirable properties In 
•ur hands, and a few are really good In
vestments.
_Y*. mon»/ cm Rultr. on Life
Policies In Standard Companies» In large 
•r «malt irmtmiitw.- " ,

ws care for Ketatea. Collect Rents. 
^Insure your PROPERTY or your LIFE.

wewetswsweiwstsiswewewsteisieweiswetww
FOR CHOICE BUYS

In City Lots and 
Acre Property

CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

**ww*wswswwewswswsiewstswswsweisie

*«ar<l wa« on duty, gavé th« alarm and 
then, armed with a re*volver only, 
started in pursuit. Thbre. after * hard 
chase, he overtook his man heading for 
the rued and brought him back at the 
revolver's point. J

HER FXH’RTH piVOKCE.

THE SPHERE.
claim has* been put." he said, waving. —
hie llgar with extraordinary effect, "on j ^ome Features of Current Number of 
the ground uf natural right. Thai 1» 1 the l^mdon Illustrated Weekly.
• -« 1 have. *. >oto. httf dxao it save T":' 555—.
me from paying taxes? Cadlt quaestlo."

•4>
Tacoma. JutyrS.Four time» married 

and four times divorced is now the re
cord <*f Mrs»- Lucy Hoi way. to-day 
granted a divorce from her- husband. 
Joseph Hoi way, engineer-at the city 
hall. w ‘ ‘ ——■L

Mrs. H..1 way Is a buxom rnlddle^aged ' 
woman yho keeps boarders because 
her husband, she dwlarex. will, not sup- i

, P^rt JhfT *n<|_her_1 iule son .^y a farmer J

'Yea. dear." said Eva. sweetly.
I "Very well. then. You give a man a 
l vote in order that you may tax him 
‘ more heavily and tell him It’s hie own 
fault for not using it—or for using lt-^ 
anyhow you tell him he * taxing him
self. If you didn't give him a vote 
you'd have to tax him less, or he'd get 

} up and htt von."
j 'Exactly, dear; hut Ju.t hnfor, you ^yel ,h' the King of
igo on. toll m. -ha. i n. to «y m an- ",d ,«• nmaoru Another gu».t,

-W», to Lord Bobby's Invitation for Twain, I. r.pr»»ent»Cb5 a hoarr-
Tuesdav tifully printed full-page phot<igraphlv

: "Toll him Im twt coming.-- j Mudy. Thon tkrro I. full-pag» draw<ng
-Why not•” she asked I *° “ r,ever treatment of the un-

; BO. .U.O haby might oak» up and *y |Clty_KdW.r,l of th. atittu.
«T trbfl» 1 .raw In rhç hmioo...... .uf tho Duke of. Vattthrtdge. ahootng Ita

to- tlwi. th. robwlim Cm tn gtvo eo Po»Mlm, in rotatton. to tho war ofll. » 
1 him”*" ' *n<* fhe horse guards in which he w»hs
I T».. Now who want, to tax woman f ?u,-h ln"‘r,*',d 
; non- heavily- on th, nontrary. If any- i Th" military review at Aldcr-
ihtng. woman I. a tax on man. Toil *h<?, h,mor of ,h" Kln* »nd Queen

t won't remedy that by giving "her a ! °‘ t)"'m*rk to “1 » d«mhle-
TvoF^;"------------- "--------- -------------.-p-pwge drawing by Mr. W. B. Woolen,

But I i he.Ugh « you said yuu wen- , __ _
i,, frtvor—” » 1 The Hague Conference and the dfw-

"So I ,m. I am rowing to that. But ! »""-»d Dum. lllu.tr.IIng the power of 
I »m taking It by steps. I'rfi at present

j The current issue* of The Sphere, the Her suit for divorce was <m” tRe~ 
, well known London sixpenny Illustrât- f grounds nf_ non-support and cruelty. + 

ed weekly newspaper. Is a typical ex- Judge Clifford granted a decree arid ! 
ample x>f thé excellence of this. Jour- • gave her $1.000 ms her share of the j 

j naJ from svsry point of view. Its i «^ttonunlty propertyv j
j pictures all deal with "hot" news In a ! " 1

novel wày On the front pag*». for ex
ample. is found a very Ingenious pho- 
tographU- method of representing the \ ^

FOUL BAY
Victoria’s 

Bathing Beach

WATERFRONT LOT
SUMMER HGirgjs 

_With four Bedrooms. Kitchen 
and pining Room. Bath House.

•1,600

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora- 

tton of the City of Victoria having de
termined that it is desirable to construct 
permanent sidewalks on the undermen
tioned streets, also perform other works, 
as specified herein. In connection there
with. namely :

!. Hillside avenue, south side, from 
Bridge street teAOorernment street, with i 
boulevard, curb and gutter
— , Herald street,, south side, from Store 
•treer te fMam-hwrd «renue. irtth vgutreT. Î 

$■ Fl eg yard street, north side from J 
Government street to Douglas street, 
with stone or Iron curb.

4- Cormorant street, both «rides, from ; 
Blanchard avenue to Douglas street, with 
gutter
^.6- Store street, west, ride, from" Queen's 
hotel to Discovery street, with stone -or 
Iron curb.

C Store street, east side, from Ft «guard ' 
street jo Pembroke street, with stone or . 
Iron curb.

dealing with the natural-right’ point, j 
Let's be reasonable, but not »t the «ne- ?.

argument is that woman doestn’t want 
vote Now If you ask me for thé j

7. Chatham street, both sides from 
Store street to Douglas street, with mat-

The British Columbia Trust Corporation
F. 8. BARNARD, D

VICTORIA BOARD:
R KER. THOMAS ELLIS. RICHARD HALL.

The Corporation takes charge of Estates and acts as Administrator, 
Executor, Guardian and Trustee.

Money invested for clients on Mortgage-Interest and Principal .guaran
teed:
ÎNTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF SI AND UPWARDS. FROM 

4 TO 5 PER CENT.

RICHARD HALL
MANAGER. 100 GOVERNMENT STREET

the t’xsr as the creator and destroyer i 
of popular Institutions, are fully treat- l 
— - | lift _

Londoner Is now burrowing through gutter ev#nuF
_ ......... .......................„„ „„ shape 4»f the railway • y Blanchard avenu», asst stde
strongest res^n for giving her one | I ,<lhe*’ ««"f down M at Chwrtng | P»n«Wa avenue to Courtney «treat

'should say There yoU are" If she <«nd verging Into the open «n •UJSMJohnw>f| .
doesn't want It. It must be a Jolly good lhe famous heights of Hamnstead ! rx,—..------ -
thing for her If she wanted It. I 
should put my foot down at once."

"-But lota of them do want It."
"The» I abmthtf onty give « to those 

who stftted on affidavit that they

"And then they wouldn't use It."
"Exactly.”
"Than It wouldn't matter whether you 

gave women votes or not '*"
"Not in the . lea sit That's public af

fairs: you make a huge fuss about do
ing things that make no difference to 
anybody. It gives people harmless 
things to fight about. If It weren't for 
public affairs, my dear, there Would he 
so much fighting energy left for private 
affairs which really do matter, that di
vorce Jurisdiction would have to, be 
given to every county court in the

North-West, Real Estate
Company.

93 Yates St., Victoria B. 0.

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Bmtwmcn Cadboro Bay 
Road and Saa.

Is being artistically sub
divide# for residential 
purposes, and will be 
placed on the market In 
the near future.

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT .
St. Charles St.. Victoria, B.O 

ce
Oldfield. Kirby & Gardner.
........... .. WtoeiW:....... ... ............

ENGRAVE Ita.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Btsnoll Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. O 
Wharf street, opp. Post Offlow. >_______

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associa
tion i. etc., should consult us wbw pro- 
paring guide books, advertising litedwr 
»***•■ And all kinds of Illustrated fo*S- 
•rs. We group photos artistically 

» best reeuHs. B. C. **
P Brwed etreef

lllAJS2gUAMuvêeEm 
Engraving Co..

EMPLOYMENT ECWEAtl.

1 *2 FURNISH HELP OF ALL KINDS—
Farm bush, aswmlll. railroad, hotel 

r Î; p A*6-, etc., male or female. Wilts 
Canadian Pw-MfV- Employment Agency, 
«» CrrJnv. W-.l, VMcM..r,

IF YOU W^NT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand SAool. 
R Broad street. Victoria. B. C. E. A.

FLOWERS.

BEDDING PLANTS FOR SALE-Oer- 
anlums. salvia, lobelia, hanging bas
kets. dahltaa Up-to-Dat# Fish Marks 
opposite City Hall Douglas street.

kst.

PLANTS—Early 
Ufl.

WP|—IPlM
per WO; csullflower, 
toss. Sc. per box. 
clematis In pots:* 
Çlsnt Ma|O.

lets cabbage. 26c. 
80c. per 190. toma- 

Grape vines and 
new is tbs time to 
Knight. ML Totals

A GIGANTIC LILY-The famous L. 
j glgantcum la now In flower, wtth a spike 

: ft high, at Flewtn’s Gardens, M Bouth 
| Path street. ____________

j CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS. h*n*1e, 
baskets, bedding plsnja etc . delivered
fe any part of
- Mt “ *

city. Post eerd wtti End 
Tolirle Nursery.

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist end Fur- 
—N^Jg^johnson stresL .

MURPHY * FISHER, Barristers. Sobol 
to*", «ta, Ottawa. Parliamentary.* De
partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

i
rlth

.kingdom. Have you never noth fid how ! *n f'fry partk*ular with
w’oundrels in politics — I 
names—are always stated

OO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOO o

BERTIE ON THE FRANCHISE I
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo Oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo Û 

Coming d<»wn t«> breakfast. Ex a dis- I He passed the toast.
Interest In "I have decided.'1' he said deliberately, 

"to fling myself Into a movement."
"Into a w hat 

absent air.
A movement. ' he said

"Do." she replied, "you want exer- i 
else. '

He leant b*t- k in • his < hair and lit an 
expensive cigar.

"I have been thinking very* seriously 
over this question of women's suffrag'

< overed Bertie taking 
public affairs.

She was not aware of It till he told
her.

He broke the new.* in this way :
"My dear." he said. I am taking an 

Interest In public affairs
"Oh!.", said Eva. opening her letters.

"Bobby wants u* to dine with him on
Tuesday. '

"I thought.’' said Bertie, that it was 
your ambition that 1 shnu'd take an 
Interest in pubTh affafi-s.'
. "You haven’t asked how baby H™ this 
morning." she replied, looking / »r the

He now par down hi* paper.
"No, but I will. How Is haby?’ Now 

will you recall to mind the fact That 
you ua«d to urge me to make a career 
for inyaelf In public affairs ?"

"By the way," said Eva. "we haven't
•fie***^*'» “TOeJ!*’ '" w " ■! • >•<« l«*i b»ra« t<i tnt’mtt whit i

".So, hut 1 WUL Th«QBl>|l_Ux Al.xxn- | think .hoi,, w .m»n, xuffra»»
«*• S«w with our nu,n»r »nd l«»i- • v„ Mr „n irlilft, mr "
flou and InHucnu» th.r» .i* no mm | •••Well, Preoome to th» conclusion-,--

«° , fiu.h, .hr **iU holding up a fl
' I* ftr*t twhy“rrrttiït*:

1 the biggest 
I mention
fio-hexd

Did the obvious explanation never oc
cur tn you?**-...........

"Never. “ said Eva. putting find 
to the last slice of to**r.

Pol It 1rs. my dear. Is the lightning
conductor—»—*’

He, paused and though, then began 
again.

* Polities, my dear, are the lightning
conductor----- "

Again he reflected 
Ye*, dear." said Eva gently. "I see 

w hat you mean. Think of* the plural 
of daddy-longlegs, and you have the

"But the real reason why 
should have vote»—— "

It Is baby " she cried "I knew It

h, famous h,.,h„ of Hampatoad I Douais. puLt toBlan-h trd Iir»»i
Heath, is explained by a very clever J stone or iron eUrb and gutter,
serleg of diagrams and "pictures In a " J’ Johnson street, smith side, from
st*ecial four-page supp!» *i it. ! guîre?*'4 !° Qu*<lr,t •tw>t w"h

Ttaiae WEe imemwted tn history f T* DmigJss street east side, fr>m fim
wHI he taken with the full-page picture f xtde avenue to Market street, 
of (’live, who fought the battle of ,wf‘,r _fr„nrr

w y-a„ „o i T Wo^rE»7’„k,Un'1*r' 0f LO'
There is a page devoted to literature. •« Broad street, both sides, from Fort 

another to drama, a third to sport, and *trwt' w,th or
so we might go on to show how vath- ! Whaîf street, east side, from Yates 
Ollc is the taste of th. editor of the street to Johnson street, with stone or 

' Sphere. | Iron curb.
Furthermore, the collection and ar- i riit «™ B,d# between

rangement of pictures 1s one thing, the i stone or Iron curb. UF * ,,r**t*
i actual printing of them is quite an- ' 17 I-angLy street, west side, from Fort
; « ther. The Sphere, however, in peculiar- ^^Tî-urb CoxxrU**y e,re*t- w,,h •‘one or 
! ]y ,u< kv in having the King s Priment 1* Hears street, both sides
i t" produis the journal on the moat : Quadra street t«> Copk street
Vautiful art paper Never before him , 19 Y1** •,rTT' *°ih from Doug-

!.. w..kly Hlu»rrat»d n»w»|mp»r b»»n i w * “™»‘. ««-
Fort "r»»l, •find .Id», between ! 

\v hsrf street and Lang lev street wtth ; 
stone curb

..... . .. . _............. Broughton street. south aide from
M IAN > r>Ah>l FOi LIBERTY. atreet to Wharf street, win»

------------ ityrntg ttrTtwf flWbr— ------- -----
25. Broughton street, both sides, from i 

Douglas streel to Gordon street, with ' 
■tone or iron curb.

23 Unurtney street, south side from ' 
, Douglas street to Blanchard avenue, with

Another mud da«h for liberty rutiled *î" Rupert «tree!, both »!d»». from Hum- 
» »eh-«tion am one the penitentiary of- bold! street to Bearon Hill Park with 1 
del»!» at Edmomon a few da». a«o. 1 b«h'e*e.fA. eurb and xutter
J'1;,™*" "?'• for " r'w thomenta onre j John ,tr~. to Mnn.r..l street, with, 
again was free gas an Indian, Vlflrls boulevard, curb and gutter 
by name, who Is working out a term ’ to ronatruot i boulevard, with

îurh *nd «Hitter, on the south wide of 
w«* Superior street, from Government sfrfivt 

- -----  ------ ----  ------ „ ___ to Bea«*on Hill e.-v
tion

. __ Commissions and In the
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa Alevsrder Smith W fohneton

H. H KNEESHAW. Medium and Heàler. 
176 Chatham sirswt. Sittings daily, 

j —Teat_circls^ ThuHday night.

* MAtEnim

much care.

Convict Soiling Time for Horse Steal
ing Alade HFs Estapfi But Was 

Quickly Captured.

26 Belleville street, south side, from Si

for horse stealing. HIs attempt
well planned and only the quick ae£ | tp'Beacon ÎHU*Park"

*f th.- guard In charge of the gang. ! ^ Jhjrt_h„ en<1 every of said works
r*T«,'d «h. >■•**•» from b», j (K

* I'-ng one. for art Indian in the j General By-l-iw ’ *nd amendment therc- 
r.ush with » price on his head |* a to the City Engineer and City a«-
sllppery customer In.leed. . ****** having reported to the Conned I tn

«*»■ -M -h» time- ] - \ b„-»-.rd I. ,, h, bull, », the ' '
"Is that they have at Iasi discovered j Penitentiary and Vlflrls whs working on Iw*' Improvement - giving statement 

how to put the police in thplr proper ' the river with a gang .if . .’A*! In each
which L»ee is mentioned in the papers." . place."

"Is it?" she said, as site turned over ^ He looked after hey with a sigh 
* .?***' , ! 'Women." he said, have no h-ads for

Hang It. I wish you i*ould take an argument.London World 
intelligent Interest in a fellow s con- i ------------- :___________Intel il|
Ve?Wt-

T do. dear Go on. You said It was
mentioned In the papers: Yes?" | Decision hi the Celebrated Agnew: Case

* Well, what was 1 talking about»" j in Mnntreai-Another Action

Liaient-
With a sigh
"It

. W hy in public a IT a 1rs l 
.ji^aywbare- itbiioluteiy anywhere'.4

“You will be disappointed to hear, 
said Eva. "that nurse says that It will 
be some months yet before baby has a 
• oth."

Bertie was startled into ;» midden 
vivid interest in private affairs.

« "Great Scott !" he said. has the 
cherub been born without any'*"

"They usually are," said Eva.
“Oh. If"Itlr the ttaual-fhtng tre-ha-ps , fjr*. 

it Motsn t matter I suppose we l^ave • i wm flnf| oet 
these things to the nursie. Rut ICs a 
*ho« king Illustration of, the degeneracy 
of the aristocracy that we shouldn't 
know that children are born without 
teeth."

"But 1 knew,-* said Eva.
"I have never heard the fact even 

mentioned at the club. le there any 
explanation of lir

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8- 
Bstlmates given for monuments, eta 
JI. PWnipa 74 and R View street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONET TO LOAN on house property 
easy terms; no delay Apply the B» C. 
Permanent Loan A Savings Company, 
V Government street.

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of apT
proved security. Unredeemed pledge# 

«ale chean st M Johnson street.

wÂrciT RKPAiRiiu.
A FETCH. M Douglas street. Spoetei'y 
•t English wet, h repairing All kinds 
of docks and watches repaired.

MKMCHANT TA1LOMS.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR—Save fid and 
go to the beet tailor. J. Foreneen. ft 
Government street, upstairs, opposite 
Trounce Alley, the Importer of fine Eng
lish and Scotch woollen*. Perfect fit 
and style guaranteed Be sure to give 
us a visit before ordering anywhere «lee 
Cut this ad. out.

HUGH KENNEDY. Teacher ef Bln gin
Res , 126 Michigan street. Tel. A14M.

PAFBRHANGINM.

F, GUEST. Painter. OlaMer 
sneer. Estima 

P. O.. Eaquimalt.

1 WALLPAPERS—New désigna Wall-
paper departe»ent well stocked.
Sears. 117 Dr—*-----------
Hall.

t vJVDDi. rainuit, uiaaer and PaDST-
h»n«er lC.tlm.tM given. Beaumont

TRY
Condell, 

Young & 
Mitchell

64 DOUGUS STREET

If you are looking for a 

neat -home, well im

proved with trees, shrubs

El EMM V'V - •' v
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.

RtPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
letter» In reply 1» advertisement* In 

V e classified columns of tl»e nmes 
await claimant» aa follow»:

NUMBER»-»). 71. 81. 178. 206. 214. 216, 
236. 263. 4«. 450, 508. 706. 800. 811. ^9- 

LETTERS—B., C-, D.. F.. G-, H- P-
a. J-. h., ÿ. j. o.

X DOMINION X 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

WASTED ilAtfrilBtP.
Advertisements ruder this head • 

a word cacn insertlon-
A SMART AND WILLING MAN re

quired for our furniture »to*'k room*, 
must know eotncdlUng abou^ chairs. 

- understand fining up of furniture, and 
be able to gi t out orders. Apply David 
Spencer, Ltd. _______  • _______

BOV WANTED, 
ment street. —

at Redfirn », Govern-

WANTKIY A stout lad 
Ablackendthing business, 
shaw s Wagon Works.

to learn the 
A Ally Bray-

once. Apply 
H Chapman. 210 Cook street. - 

ENERGETIC MEN WANTED In every 
locality throughout Canada to adver
tise our goods, tacking up show varils on 

. trees, fences end along roads; also dis
tributing smell advertising matter. 
Commission of salary. $83 per month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady em
ployment.- ‘ no experience necessary i 
write for particulars., Wm. R. Warner 
Medicine Co.. London. jCanada.________

WANTED—Man for position of assessor, 
collector and .clerk of Saanich munci- 
naflty. All applications must be in by 
July 12th. Address H. O. Case. Uoi- 
qultx. B. C. \

PHONE 266. Ltd.

HOUSES.

S-ROOMED MODERN, lot 60x135;
near two car Unes................... ......... 13,60

6-ROOM ED. near car. 
acres. Fine garden

and on 3%

8-ROOM ED MODERN, sea front, on 
two large lot*, stable, shrubs, trees, 
garden, outbuildings., *... .......... $6.001

ACREAGE.

OAK BAT AVENUE

X 22 TROUNCE AVE.

.12.000

X
ROBERTSON A GRIFFITH.

106 GOVERNMENT 8T. PHONE 1462.

ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn *75 to $109 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers; sure, steady work; no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
LoCkport, NT —

WlSTEU-KM ALËTIÎBLP.
A tvertleenionts under this bead a cent 

a word »ach insertion.

$1.306-6 ROOMED COTTAGE, 
new, eleettiu tights, etc., two front bay 
windows, good garden and fruit trees, 
dose to car. a great Snap. ;i

ÎTw'T'BOf .MR!» f-n- 
Wt-st. «-te. tric lights, fine garden and 

friHt trees.

84 EX TRA LARGE IX>T. done In. 
and two cottages, at present drawing 
rental of $M a month; 9 per cent, on 
pijgchase price. This property Is sure

____ to increase In value in near future.
WANTED-A middle-agio woman to wait ,________________________________

°p 1,7° 014 PMpte. Apply .0 Kin,,ton j wg ,|AVE FOB A 8HORT TlXlE » tew
Canadian Northwest Oil Shares at extra 
low price. Call and see us about this.

A. B. McNEDLL

PHONE 646. 17 TROUNCE AVE.
SNAPS IN HOUSES.

1. ROCK BAY AVE.—6 room cottage.

2. PEMBROKE ST.—7 room house,
good garden ..................................$2,260

4 LAMP.HUN RJ —Small cottage and
1 1-30 acres ........................................... $2,000

4. VINING ST.—6 room cottage And
3 lots. 53 ft. x 146 ft...........................$2.880

A CHESTNUT AVE.—• room cotta»,,
cheap at .......................................... ,..$2 800

6. FIRST ST.—4 room cottage, mod
ern and neat r.......... ...........................$2,000

7. OAK BAY^-6 room cottage, mod
ern. good garden ..............................$2.500

8. STANLEY AVE.-6 room cottage,
modem .i.,..*..,................... $2.500

9. OAKLAND®—6 room cottage, 1
acre In fruit., etc. ..................... ........ $8.606

THESE ARK A GOOD INVESTMENT.
H will pay you to look Into any one of

BRITISH COlUMBIALAND &

INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
68 GOVERNMENT STREET.

1 ROOMS» COTTAGE AND 1 LOTS- 
Just off Fern wood road, brick founda
tion. km.

8 ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 LOT-Oa 
Quebec street. James Bar, modem 
every respect, cheap at $4884

LARUE MODERN DWELLING AND 1 
LOTS—James Bay. double frontage.

WANTEI»—Good woman for 
. house work. Apply, mornings. 

A. Humber. Rock land Ave.

general , 
Mrs A

PENDER ISLAND-About_______ ______
front, spring of water, portion has bee* 
cleared. $10 per aero.

PARSONS, LOVE4CO. LEE & FRASER, IA. WILLIAMS & CO.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. LOANS. 

A GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. 
NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET.

HOUSE—7 rooms, 2 lots, facing Bea
con Hill .................. ............................$6.100

8 ROOMED HOUSE-At Oak Bky...$6.000

A 2 STORY HOUSE—On Hillside 
.........*2.160

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
TROUNCE AVE.. VICTOR!*. B. C. I

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 
front, good for- sub-ditlslon, first-class 
land, arid easy terms.

LIMITED.
Established 1885.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
TATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. C. 

PHONE 1386.

BURNSIDE ROAD-7 roomed 2 story 
house and % of an acre, price $4.000.

A MODERN HOUSE—On School St.$3,700

HOUSE—7 room*. Battery St.. ..*8.000

A VERY FINE CORNER LOT-In 
James Bay ....--------------41

2 LOTS—On the corner Dunedin and 
Sumas streets .............. ................. $1.600

1H LOT8—On Belcher street .......$3,876

2 LOTS—On Bank street .......................$

2 LOTS-On Albany and Carroll Sts.$1.500

6«4 ACRES—On 
with cottage ..

Glen ford avenue. 
.......................................$3.500

3 ACRES -At Shawntgan Lake, with 
water frontage ....................... ........4 210

c n^Wton young.
INSURANCE 
UC. ETC.r. v. L. b. a

REAL ESTATE AND 
AGENT. NOTARY PUB1 

PHONE 6, DUNCAN.

FOR SALE; IN DUNCANS, BUSINESS---------- nmtDIKO LOTS>_aofi?H BUSI-
* NESSES

876 ACRES—In Metchostn, large propor
tion cultivated, beautifully situated.

WANTED—A girl for xcn. 
work, two In family. Apply, in morning. 
109 Chatham street. _ ______ ____

WANTED—A woman to do general house
work. Apply 47 King s road. _ _____ _

WÂNTËD-Girl for reneral house work. 
Apply cor. Oak Bay and Terrace ave-

COLUMB1A LODGE. N«k 8. 1. O. O. T..
meets every Wednesday evening M i 
o'clock In odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R- W Fawcett. Rec. See.. 84 
South Government street._______ _______

C ROOMED BRICK C 
located. Jus’ off car 

1 nice garden. 8L1D.

DTT Mi B—Cen trek;itraliy
60*120.

GOOD « ROOM3D STORY HOUSE-On 
Swcond streo", moeern, large Lot. from 
and back entrât. $3.688; a bargain.

ANY INTEL 1JLOENT PERSON may
earn $75 to $HO monthly cvrre»pon.llng 
for newspapers, sure, steady work; no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars Press Byadieata 
l>orkport. N T. _________    _ ;

WANTED—Ladies la. do pUlnattfl JMM 
sewing at borne, whole or spare timer 
good pay; work sent any glsmnee. 
charges paid; send stamp for roll par- • 
ticulars National Manufacturing tom- 
pany. Montreal. —

SITUATION»" UÂÂTED-MA1JB» 
Advertisements under his oead a oast 

a word each insertion. 

COMPANION COURT FAR WES,, A u. 
F.. No. 171. meets ûrst and third Mon* 

'days each month in K. of P Halt 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary, » 
Amelia street

UttL. If* an4
in A. O. U. W. L_
ttSwsS?*
gree moating fourth

OF TH_ ------^
Camp, No. 68. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
V. Hall, comer Dooglas and Pandora 
streets, 1st and 3rd Fridays in the 
month. Wir. Jackson, clerk.

QVFFN ALEXANDRA HIVE. LAD!

i
OF THE MACCABEES, meet» 2nd
vrw •Mrmftw-wf-rwrfv month. "irw-pr
in K. of P HaU^ cor. Douglas and I

WANTED Position In office by young 
man. seven year»' experience^ bert ÿt

•* ................................
Box M*.................._......... .......... .................... ..—

BOvKKKEl’Wl. experienced office clerk, 
compel,nt to rake charge, do*"e* *n' - — - a—
gagenn-nt higheer references and »esti- K-_oF P.—N<k. L ra._Weet 
monial». Address C. J. F . care of P. O.
Box 93. Victoria. B. C. _________

*5 EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, 
with (Ir.t- UM Victorian reteran-"

a
atson.

K. OF r.—No. L Far West Lodge. Friday.
Su"£ »7LrorK.^,TVr $?8Î

,lon of day at liberty.has portion of day 
p. Q. Box m city-

A. a F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
Me. tea», ms “
4th Wednaw

CONTRACTORS-w*
If*» abow

VTCToKIA LODGE.
V “

w.?

Italian* Lithunlana. etc. Boston Ship- _____ _
ping Co.. IS Norfolk street, New York i COURT

-S*------------------------- -r-^r
MISCELLAKBOrs.

Advtrilsvu.tnis under this head a cent

In month at____  __ ... ___ _
_______ • of Order netting the etty cor
dially invited to attend. lL NoPm. M.W. 

CARIBOO.^No. 7M. t

m.

a word .each ’nseftion.
Inouli

at Me
ra

INVESTMENTS In our <hoice selected 
Southern Alberta fattn land», and In 
toam lots in the L»est business or real- i 
dence section of Taber, Alberta, will > 
make you a gttaraote-^i -oT at ;
least 9) per cent, to 60 per cent. <fh your 
Investment In one year Every Invest- I 
roent..we-offur. .is .tbsulutely guaranteed { 
and gilt-edged. This is your <,rportunity, r 
Write us at once f.»r complete informa- j 
lion; M. <*. Knowles, land department. J rxwjrRT 

..... Lrv**e*if»v W4*.. liuAuih. Mimtaaoia.

meets In K. of 
and Douglas streets, 
day and 4th Monday of 
at « p m Per Informal
C. B. DavlMe. Fin. dec;
Co.'s. Fort street. 

cooiW VancouVBR. nS. A. Ù. r, 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson. Secy.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visit lag brothers
cordially Invited. ___________________

I ROOMED MODERN HOU8E-On 
street, and lot 68x110. fa.lng a 
81.760

ON SOM ENOS LAKE. ONE MILS FROM 
DUNCANS.

FARM -W aerie. 10 cultivated, li ele.hed. 
house, barn and outhouse*, orchard, 
stock and Implements. 46.000.

20 ACRER—6 acres cultivated. *U slashed 
and seeded, beautiful view. 77.500.

DISCOVERY STREET-9 roomed house. 
wHh all modern conveniences and large 
lot and stable, for $4,250.

CALEDONIA AVB.-Off Douglas street, 
large lot forx71.4«0; rtuy terms.

Maple STREET—Near Cad boro Bay 
seed,-8 large lots, $1.050. —~ 4-

BEACON STREET-Comer lot. $0057
MONeV TO LOAN on real estate ««cur-

—- LEE » FBA8KR.
11-TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

SWINERTON & ODDY

ItS GOVERNMENT ST. EsL IMS.

ON MILES

ARTHUR BELL
PHONE MM. 81 YATES STREET.

QUAHICHAN LAKE. »
FROM DUNCANS. .. I

ACRES-House. Stable, chicken I 
houses, good well, all slashed and . 
fenced, beautiful view. $2.506. 

to ACRES—6 acres clear, 7 roomed house, - 
bathroom, hot and cold water laid on. i 
stable, cow house and outbuildings. ; 
C2.5C0.

fOR SALE

y—— CHOICE LAND

FOR
ToIchards

OR

MARKET GARDENS 

IN

VICTORIA, LAKE AND METCHOSIN 

DISTRICTS.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT ST.

47—YATES ST.—One of the very best buys 
In the city, lot to ft. x 1» ft..' 4 
houses. *6.500; % cash.

•3—ONE ACRE (good soil), cleared, with
100 young frtilt trees in bearing, good 
house, close to car llpe (a snap).

FULL SIZED LOTS. $1.200.

66—COTTAGE. 4 rooms, and good lot, SiZ5.

76-FINE 9 ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE.^stable. best locality. $7.600.

R.S. DAY & B. BOGGS
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ■

43 FORT STREET.
Establish# Phone 8k

TO LET—i s. for summer months,
fronting Ighton Beach’* (Foul
Bay), ne urnlture. One cottage

t In choice , larg# grdtinds. *
FRUIT—4 iU hi fruit, tw trees,

nearly al r, about 2 acres straw
berry vli ery choice. This la in
the best Jordan Head.

L"%CE F IE—14 acres, about IS
planted. itage on "Lost Lake.**

miles m. Price $4W per acre,
on easy t

Ld'jUlMA acres choice land, suit»
*We fur Kfcn. Price $6.608. ea
easy ten

EsguiMA re lots on Lyall, Nel
son and on streets. Price $Su6
each, on •

LSQLTMA lots. cor. Liverpool
and Abei seta Pried $668.

OAK BAX ;L-Modern bungalow,
with ext< >unds, orchard, stable,
•te. Prie

GORDON m amas, all cleared
B,Ml cùltl >ttage and barn, good
welL Pr

DWEftXIN locality, nearly new,
8^ rooms. sod modern In every

__________________ _ ^ kt-nu. at I: WOO
i-l* ACRES—Improv«L «uud num. JAMES AY—Lol^eor Nl.x.r. end

•tabling, etc.. Une location, 18.060. : R.nd.11 .irael. Drlt« ll 000
i VITORIA WEST—Business lot, north* 

Çdf- Catherine and Esquimau road,
VICTORIA AND DISTRICT j ÆS

68—6 ACRE# LAND, 7 roomed house, 
young orchard, nice location, $5.500.

8—FIVE ACHES— F.xcellJSIt soli, cleared.
fenced, with two acres In potatoes, 
good cottage and stable. $8.600.

68-TWO GOOD BUSINESS LOTS AND 
BUILDINGS, H cash. 1C600.

-LOTB-^-to R. x 120 ft., excellent soli,
nice iocs'. ! on. from $166 up.

*8—LOTS—*v ft. x 120 ft., good *oh. very 
pleasant location, from $120 up.

REALTY CO.
S KHTRCPOLITAN BLOCK. OHP. TOST1 

OFFICE.

FOR SALE.

— flt mile, from tnun. «4 
Î2ü_*U cuiuv.iéd. Mo fruit trw.
h?ïï*ro.u* egSB « «•“ <**>**%uani, oft, mfoè Un:— ------------ ——•———

<^n^wil'^AN7'W* tm-v a large list oC 
•Z,Wi?han ,arms which Is open to ln- 

•• °ur office. A competent 
flmp6 Wfl1 bo CljfnJeI,e4 by us at any

8»> AfRFS OF LAND-30 clenrcd. balance JAMES BAY—Handsome dwelling con-t -*« «Ï5 cen
vegwtabi*** in abondance. 6 roomed good i 
house, barn, stabltu pi« mvu, chicken 
house, wagon, and other outhouses, all 
In first'rtaaa heder and re|i«ir; horse i 
wg. pigs, juO chickens, 11 tows. Brice 
|n,2M.

gret «/'grounds, close to* tirâm ’anfbeKt 
:o. view on applicGORDON

l STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

TOWN AND !
OFFERING FOR 

DAYS ONLY.

LOTS IT ALBERNI 
NANAIMO. 

farms in COWICHAN valley. 
SAANICH. AND THROUGHOUT 

VANCOtTVER ISLAND.40 LOTS. NEAR THE PARK, at price# 
far beneath their value,. .This property
ie gilt-edged. 4nd we arc sure will dou-
vT,,^rnr. bannerman & nivin

OAK BAT AVE.

EIGHT ROOMED BUNGALOW and 
two lots, good corner, . ah ads and 
ornaments! trees .........$4.000

to ALREü-tiook»
Sooke harbor.

FORXAL^.

Liai r let. Just

low. and I* one of the bast Investments 
In the city to-day. We will be pleased 
to show yoti the property and talk the 
matter over with you.

103 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Next to Imperial Rank.

FJMK «La. F HO NT AO K—At B*|UUmU. 
.bout tb r—« ■ lent, ■ cboup.

A [Jin, A NEW AND FULLY MODERN 
COTTAGE, centrally located, on lot

good terme. Will guarantee this 
per cent. Investment.

QUEEN'S AVE.

lea red and fenced, Sl4 miles j MODERN 6 ROOM BUNGALOW, 
with all conveniences, furnace, con
crete foundation ............................... $6.8(4)

J. W. GIDLEY & CO.
'VICTORIA WEST.

Inquire at W. J. Robertson s Drug Store.

NATIVE SONS-Poet No. 1. 
Han. last Tuas of eeek

f CoeBk. of <

meets K. of 
month. A. R. 
îmsrce Bldg.

FREK-r-Cfimping ground 'J37 acres, on
••main road, good sprlnx water, lots of 

wood, shade trees, etc.. Sooke stage 
passes to Victoria daily. E. A N. train 
passes three tiems daily within 1 mile, 

. good fishing. F J. BlttancourVs pro- 
i perty. Goldstrcnm.
IT YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY any- 

thing. give us a call. C. B. Stephens. 18 
Store street. Phone R92*.

CARE OF 2 OfTV ~CI i II .DR ÊN for re-

Sonaible parties, no objection to In* 
nts. For terms and particular* Us9 
Cormorant street

/RE LATEST sheet metal electric signs. 
J. Market, maker. .Victoria. B. C
Phone B1247 ___ _

éÜJbsEx (PRIVATE) HOTEL » Sinclair 
' Kensington. " ~

______ VICTORIA. A. O. F.. No. *»
meet» at Sir WtlUaro Wallace Hall. 1st 
and 3rd Wednesdays. W. Noble, secre
tary. IM Oswego street. ;»

FOR 9ALB.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Light spring wagon, In good 

condition. Apply , Speed Bros., cor. 
Douglas and F«*rt streets.

FOR SALE -A K-od. quiet 
three parts JCrseyr 
Packlngton street.

8 ROOMEf» HOVRE-Modem, on
Pan dura street ........................................ *4.7)0

• x-hnlntr» r«»;.d . | 390
MODERN ti ROOMED « ’OTTAGE—

On brick founoatlnn. good garden, 
fruit t ree*. * table OB for-.. .... 42.868

6 Rt KIME1» HOUSE-With basement, 
large ground* If taken at once 
can tie got at a snap. Ask ue about 
It.

MODERN ft ROOMED HOUSE—Near
Beacon Hill Park .................................$4.500

4 ROOMED OOTTAGE-Lot 60x112,
4 minute*1 walk from car ................2 900

24 APRES _
from P. O.. fronting on main road. $40u | 
per sere.

6 At'RES—Partly cleared. 4 miles from 
town. 12.400. terms.

to park, sell cheap lot qiflck turn ovarj 
RTTMET #TRKrhrT—ê - roomed hmise. 

82.5*10; terms.
RITHET STREET—5 roomed cottage. 

$3.7on. terms.
BOYD «TRKET-5 roomed collage, on 

two lots. $3.006
Hl'MROl.DT -STREET—7 roomed house.

$8,150. terms
OAK BAY AVKNVE-—8 roomed house, on 

two l*»ta, $6.nor>. terms 
wr HAVE LARGE LIST# nf farm lands 1

for sals' IT Duni'Mns rattrind tfh.....h
IJ8T YOUR PROPERTY WITH V# 
___________FOR QI'ICK SALE. I

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with
luge Whagf and sheds sad 8 large ware
houses, Li good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Tales street, with iii
stores, bringing in good rentals.

To RENT—Large wharf at f sot of Yates 
straet, rent Sin per month

à -----  — ^ppltaatlott.,
. HEAD—6 acres, fruit land.' 

fyi'Y C|“U »n=« n.M>; terms. M cut. 
1-8 one year 1-3 two years.

: STREET-tliungalow. 6 rooms»
• brick foundation, price M.7B4

n AVENU8 - Dwelling, I 
I r®ome- n#1»r Government House, iramedt* 

Jy-Mio, stable and garden, jrua
CADRORO BAY—Over 8 acres, price 8750. 
HiNICH ROAD—8 scree fruit hum. 

•loping to southwest, cultivated, and 
can be planted at once, price $«00 per 
acre,

NMRTH 8A ANICH—Farm, 70 acres, of I Which 68 acres era c ultivatad. LM fsS
see frontage. This is one of ths best 
end cheapest properties in the district. 
Terms assy. •

1 n£„nq,vy „BAY LAND#—On "Vlewflsld 
; fsrm.' Macaulay Point, blocks of 1 to 
; * c<Tee: these lots were selected from 
__ Jh« H. B. Co. and can be secured at 

low prices and easy terms 
NORTH DAIRY FARM-IM acres, close . to pumping etkfTdn and Rocksld*.^ or

chard. choice fruit -land, mostly cleared 
and ploughed: price $8.004 

COWICHAN RIVER-* aerse. hartni; 
over half mile frontage on rjrkr. only 
half mile from Duncans. 3 acres culti
vated. 4 acres pasture, all park land, 
small cottage: price $2.104

DAT-LAS ROAD.

TWO LOTSi on corner. View .... $800

j-------------------------------------------------------- -----------

TOLMIE AVE.

} BRICK COTTAGE and oyet an acr.. j 
Half cash .............. ................................14.710

-------nariwiteCiKmi-ntani «êelï to
4» STUART YATES,

a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

, '

HEISTERMAN 4 CO.

HOVALB 
CUMANTU A TRUST

VANCOUVER ISLAND 

REAL ESTATE CO.

OKs lCK. 51 FORT 3T. PHpNE 13S4

G. E GREENE

76 'GOVERNMENT STREET. 
PHONE 487.

SNAPS.

RAE ST.

BRICK HOUSE, 8 room*, sll con
veniences. $1,500 cssh ..................  $4 750

PRINCESS AVE.

NEW STO^Y AND A HALF HOUSE 
nesrly finished. One-third cash $3,260

HEAL ESTATE. FARM LANDS, tim
ber UlilTR. BCSiNESSB*.

COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES 8TS. 
PHONE nr. A DELPHI BUTLDTNO.

Hillside

facing

FFRNWrv>D ESTATE1 - MOD-
FRX BUNGALOW, six rooms, and 
four lots mostly cultivated, to- 
g<-ther with chicken houses and 
runs, stable, err . electric light and 

_waler. a nice home ............................$3.500

i 2 LOTS. BLACKWOOD STREET
$500 t

London. W., Eng
Addison road «talion. 3 minutes' walk. 
Shepherd's Bush tube station. 5 mln- 
utea Terms. Box 340. Victoria. B. C.

FURNITURE -We~'I~have secured the
agency for the famous Gunn sectional 
book cases. Come and exàmlne the spe
cial features, fully explained. Baxter A 
Johnson. Government street, opp Post

FOR HALE—Hotel, in Iaadysmtth, B. C., 
25 rooms, newly furnished, and outside 
buildings, good bar trade and house full 
of boarders. Apply Box 46. Ladysmith.
B. C.

FOR SALE—New Sherlock-Manning six 
octave organ, oak. mouse proof caae. 
fine tone, owner leaving city. Address 
P. O. Box 78, city.

ST. CHARLES STREET—Fine modern 
residence, with about 2 acres of ian4;
spUhidtd situation, price, etc., on ap- I 
plication. i

TORONTO STREET—* roomed cottage | 
nearly new, modern in >vefy respect, } 
price *2.31*1.

ESWU1MALT—Two nice houses, almost , 
new. containing 6 and 7 rooms reaper 
lively, on large lota at end of car line. ! 
very « heap buy at *2.15»» each. 1

OAK BAY-Pretty 6 roome4j)ungalow and ! 
family cow. four lota, fine view, price $4.000.

“ StTCLOVERDALYTA VENTTF One and «me-
__ 1 third acres of choice open land, i>autl- \

ful building site, close to car. price $1.9» 
TRANSIT ROAD. OAK BAY -Two acres 

of chrdee open land. termat per acre. 
$1.700.

SAANICH—18 miles from the city, ten 
acres of land. 5 cleared, good house and 
outbuilding*, never failing stream of |

3 LOTS, PRIOR STREET.. 4500

SEVERAL SPLENDID BUTS IN 
UITY At'ERAGE AND SMALL 
FARMS NEAR CITY.

PANDORA AVE.

LARGE TWO-8TORY HOUSE. In !
eoqdl repair, stsble ............ . SI,me I «oe.

— -- ■ -TO—TiET^-Gnrsd

-—a LOTS.
I GLADSTONE AVE.-3 lots, well located j 

onlv lion each.
; PAN DOR \ AVR-1 lot. 1400.

TO LET—Good modern ho'lie,
..?rtnur c,0*,‘ TO car, rent $17 
HILLSIDE AVE.-Fine large lot, 

south. $706.
^ner*1# .-Very large double eor-

HOtTSES.
ST.—Goon, comfortable house, 

fuit wtimd lot mnd stable only $2 100 RICHMOND AVE—F1n«* new modern 1 ^AS DOR A 
"pv,*n rooms, a splendid buy 1 

k -RAE STREET-TWO r;>
»¥ïT ». rood, comfortable cot- | l.»t .«i $42 6n per month

centrally located. In good condl- I --------------- ----------

CHOICERITHET STREET A
• B UNO A LOW, containing six 
rooms, good view, electric light
and sewer connection ......................  $2.375

. Six

HOUSES.
$1.700

W.oon

FOR- SALE—Young milch cow (quiet), 
good for family or dairy use. Apply 1* 
l.alng. Bl&skln roa«i. Victoria.

START YOUR LIBRARY NOW with a 
Ounn sectional book case. You will not ! 
mis* the Investment In one or Two seo 
lions each month until your library Is i 
complete Bsxter A' .fonnsbh. Govern- T 
ment streer^ogg^thepoetOtoed^^^

WANTED- MlaCRM-Alteore.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

NEW SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE-Vic
toria West, close to car line, modern 
conveniences, beautiful view, -stone
foundation., good, basement, for sale fur. 
$2 m». terme to arrange. Apply Lee & 
Fraser. 11 Trounce Ave.

H. a JONES & CO.,
« GOVERNMENT ST- PROMTS BLOCK 

PHONES 143 AND 764

BEST WATER -FRONT 
ON

CORDOVA BAY.

SOUTH TURNER ST.

BUNGALOW, with 125 feet frontage, 
fruit trees ........................................... $6.000

SECOND ST. 

large lot. lane

, OAK PAY AVE VIV ; ROO.WED 
nmw hnrw, (tr> 1 ^XTA&fcL-lsL./*' K0 per month,,,42,3®

Office, renovated . TWO CHOICE WNGAlK n*T
CCS. bc>4 11- -7 ' :  -----*■  ----------- --------:--------——* . -

minute* from Post
throughout, modern convenience* twin. • .tffnl view rent $2750. u : TWO lu J T M kl X Zi Hti STREET.

ACREAGE We have Æ0 acres, of. vkuk ! _ near C. P If landing stage, each $3.000
*1™ ®f r»m- J LOT# GOVERNMENT STREET------ -
nne^shootlng. and nr,i^ Niagara stre<»i. cfo*#- to park.her nrr the prnpertv........

U ïlï6 °f ab°Ut * arree: 99 an »cre'buys
___ ^ MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

$1.50$ ;

ciinrcE
STREET. 

LOT -- DU

. $1.500
IDT—ON MICHIGAN
near Monxie* «treet .$1.;

i ' H ESS STREET very

‘RCHARD AND 
SAT.E.

ADJOINING PROPERTY CUT INTO ' 
40 FT. LOTS AND SELLING FOR ! 

$500 PER LOT.

SECOND ST.

HOUSE. 9 room*, fruit ti 
buildings and stsble ....

water running through the property, 
price $3.160.
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

SIMCOE ST.

i FOR SALK—Acreage, fronting on Pike 
I.ak«*. suitable for camping.. Apply O. 
L. Power, city.

}
ENGIN E iSECOND-HAND- JFor h, ,a t. - ahiut....fh p.. T ***&GASOLINE

WANTS& - „ ... , .
à mnst be In ihucough -w«jrking «rrdgr and 
f cheap for cash. Address Box 282 Times

WANTED—f>x7 plate camera, long exten
sion _̂________

. TTSAi:ilKte5 W.AKTt3.l rraoclpil. luate.: 
salary $to; iat assistant, female, salary 
$60; __ Ml4__axststent._ fern-

Jng machine. In good order, cheap.
ply 70 Frederick street.

Ap-

FOR SALE—Gent's bicycle. In good re
pair. Ml Douglas street.

$5.000 will purchase an Interest In a good 
, business. Write Box 127. Time*

Apply Thomas H. Carey 
Board of School Trustees,
B. C.

Cumberland, I'I F^R

CUTE ON * CO.. m Tww Krwt, make 
ladies’ dresses to ueder. Cheap sale of 
Chinese silk and cotton blouses and
underwear'..

WANTEIV-For month of July, a furnish
ed house, with five bedrn.ims. Apply, ' 

. with terms. Box 16>7, Time» office.
^ NTED—Old cotton rags; ahust hi !

çl« n. Times Office. '________
WANTED—To .rent for one yeaY or mors.

by a gentleman from J he Fj»«t, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at l«'#t 12 rooms, 
with 4 or 6 acres of ground pre^rred. 
Apply to Gavin H. -Burns. Room 20, 
Five Bisters* Block..

HALE—Revolver. » cal.. 18.60;
marine gla**es, $6; electric battery. $4; 
English pigskin leggings. $8.»; baseball 
outfit. $2.75. Christy's stiff hats. 75c- 
blankets. 10-lb., Wool. $3.50; diamond 
drop earrings. $276. Jacob Aarorison s 
new and second-hand store. 64 JokMMM 
street, two doors below Government.

WANTED- To purchase, about 3 seres
of land, suitable for.poultry, a few mllee 
from city; must be rriisnnable. Apply 
K T . 146 Johnson street.

WANTED—Old coats and
hoots end shoes, trunks,

vests, pente.

FOR RALE—A pack horse and farm wag
on. carts and light wâgons; carriage 
painting done. 66 Discovery street. W. 
A. Robertson A Bon.

lOR ■ALJ^-rocr tnak am wit» tftrm.
one team i<sry ‘ “
hundred each, f 
ha mesa cheap.

______  about fifteen
four-inch tire wagon andjizrzMLnxi

end- 11arid store. 84 Johnson street, two 
» below Government street.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, tins, 
lead, east Iron, sacs», and «u km 1a cf 
bet ties- and rubber, .highest cash prices 

Victoria Junk ^Agency. *8 ai d AlEüt.i

- iàér'ls*
Ivertlsemente under thle hea< 

a word each insertion.
LGET—Gordon setter pup. 

ward' at Drtard Hotel b
Liberal

barber shop.

HTRAY1
blease return to 21 Kingston street.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this heed a rant 

a word each Insertion. .
T«> LKAHK-For » years, on very reason.- i

able terms, a seven roomed house «n«l 
large garden; would sell furniture, also 
nearly new Gerhard Itelntsman piano. 
Ivy holme. 58 McClure street.

Thl* property has 1,700 feet fmn'Age 
| on center of Cordova Bay; contains 33 
acres. i() ROOMED HOUSE, lot

Has splendid new Cottage, 6 rooms, j Easy Terms ................ »....
good barn and other buildings, Igrgs ! .. ..
orchard of bearing fruit trées.

About IS acres., under crop.

BETTER LOOK AT it.

280.
$4.500

RHAWNTGÂN 
A TER FRONT ................$

TO I.ET- Furnished, modern, up-to-date, 
furnished. 5 roomed house. Work Estate.
« **rner King's road, and Second street. 
For other partlvularu see Grata * Un«- 
ham. real estât w brokers, Mb. 2 view 
street. ............... ............................................. ..

TO î.ET—Two .suites of housekeeping
apartments, «if finir rooms each, with 
i H»deta skull ary in-provcmeni*. recant-4 
Tr dirt of ttrr T*4n,f,r*’ hands. FRWt * 
XT*. YS Trironce Are. ------ ----- ----------------

TO LET—Three nicely furnished bed
room* for gentlemen. 217 Yates street.

TO LET—For July ind August, furnished 
house, 6 rooms. Apply on premises, 184 
Bell.jt street.

TO LET—A modem furnished house"
Apply 12 Kings road.

OFFICE# TO LET -In Rank Of Montreal 
Ohambers. Apply at Bank.

TO LET—Furnished, 6 .roomed 2 story 
house, piano and phone also If neces
sary. Apply on premises. 68 King's road.

FURNISHED H«h7m# TO LET-By day, 
wreekj»rjnonMv MA£gl£<JOMKane>streeL

BOARD AMD ROOMS.
Advertisement)nentk under this head a cent 

word each insertion.
. EB5aBF3S^5C®aBr»TBpB»

this head a cent By 2 respectable wdrklngmen_ (moder-
ate). Apply Box 46, Time# Office.

WANTED-^-Furnished room, with board, 
in private family, where no othertea
terms t

PRICE $15,008. 
TERMS.

CAT BERRY GARDENS.
j SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES, in good 

order, at reasonable prices and good

E.C. B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND K1NANLTAL 

BROKER.
1 FORT ST.. OFF. TOURIST ROOMS.

•SAYWARD AVE.

6 BOOMED HOUSE., sewer connec
tion; $1.250 on term», or cash . . $1.150

w,...»; RBS1DKNUBS. .......4
YATES ST.- Fine 10 r«x>Üpd hnhee. oh 

stone fnnndation. all modern, large lot, i 
near High s«*hool; $7.5*0.

PEMBERTON A SON. 

45 FORT ST.

MICHIGAN 8T.-* roomed house.
m«»dem. nice garden, 2 lots, close 
Government. $6.800. * 

FOURTH ST,-H riKimed house, large lot,
good ganlcn, $2,000.

HOUSE# In nil parts of the city. 106 to
"choose from. Gei JiSt.

GILSON & CO
Farms. City Property. Timber Limita 

Heal Estate and Confidential Agents. 
No. 72 Douglas Street

FOR SALE.
RUPERT ST.- 6 rpomed house, con: 3r lot. 

lot *7x116, all modem, easy, terms,

«NAP NO. l~On easy terms; ÇpTTAGE. 
6 rooms. 4 lots, all In garden, electric 
lighted, sower and bath. Price $3,500.

HKYWOOD AVE 6 roomt-d bungalow, 
large lot. facing Beacon Hill park, mod- 
Tn conveniences, price $8,160.

; , avip NO. 1—On easy terms. COT- 8 on large lot, stable, and fruit
T—- ! Price $1.280-

COTTAGE.

COOK 8T— Acreage, from $1,900 per acre.
ltruHARDSON ST.-2 U>% comer of Lin

den Aye., open to offer.

Blltelde AT, ,

SNAP NO. $—On easy terms. BLOCK OF 
10 LOTS, each 60x124. Carey road, high, 
dry and clear, good land. Price $126 each. 

SNAP NO. 4-COTTAGE, Dallas road. 
Price «7*4

SNAP NO. S-J96*m good corner, close

n pldty. Fru*** $10400.
HOTEL FOR SALE-Doing splendid bust* 

osge. Saloon on a good comer Half 
Interest In another saloon.- Also 1 or I 
more g«x>d businesses for sale. Parties 
wlshlrtg to go tfito tousRiess should con
sult us, *11 b usinées strictly von Aden tie!.

iVe acres GORGE ROADTuesr 
victoria Garden*, water front

B.C INFORMATION AGENCY | T?ke wat££"
LIMITED

71 DOUOtAS «TREBT.

200 ACRES—About 70 acres umler cultiva
tion. railway and wagon rond running, 
through tho place, house and bulldlnyx 
stock and implements, good timber 
plenty water close to school. $12.000

A G H VICE ACRE-Sui'ahle
camping, at Pike Tuike ........ 9 125

acres ready for plough, good bulling*. ! 
stock and all necessary farm impie- ! 
n_*nts, oear railway, close to school. ’ 
$14604

S. A. BAIRD
REAL FINANCIAL

NYW ADDWHRg 70 DO .TOLAS BT.
RENT Nln, roomwr lurnUh-d 

bontr. good locum,, every convenience. 
10-ACRE RANCH—At Gordon Heed (u 

•ere, cleared. «4 .la.hed, 5.W0 ate.» 
Rottv plante. SO frulL tieea. aman hou*,' 

. price $6,250. » *
ORCHARDS—In full bearing, from . 3 • u« >i ii'iiv «*, vu* imnum _.ere to » acre., at reasonable prloea ^ E ROOMEn COTTAGE -

' W* Second «reel. 

SIX ACREg-Hke Lake. 1175 per .era. 
««--y» l-WELLINti-HUtetd,

FIVE TO TKN-ACRH FRUIT RANCHES 
price" ,nm CUy' st tearonable

I ROOM HOUSE—Large lot. In good con
dition. cine In. 84.500.

PRO
CITY.

. LL'kiNKSS 
’ARTS OF THE

CONSULT-U8 for general Information on 
B. C.

ORCHARDS PLANTED Slid Cared for by
practical and experienced growers. *

RF.MEMBER THE NUMBER, 
Ï* DOUGLAS STREET.

• ^ H. R WINSBY
REAL ESTATE.

TEL. TM. 74 YATES ST.
6 ROOMED HOUSE-Nlce lot. faring 

new park, only 6 minutes* walk to City 
Hall, price «1.400.

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE

HANNA. BLOCK. TATEg STREET

BUSINESS LOT.
FOR SALE.

That desirable business tot adMiting the 
(>m«*gie Luurary is in the market, situ
ated in the coming block of Greater Vic* 
torts. Inquire for particulars.

8<i ACRES—3 
sub-divide 1 
handle.

minutes' from City Hall, 
into 44 lots; $15.604 will

: ACRES—Fully improved, with ç 
houses. 16 minutes' walk from Post 

. fcflbnt/*>nl6rxm#*,.:v 
rt*î—r-rr—rrrr------ '-----------'----------OLI> ESTABLISHED JtiLK
FOR SALE.

FULL SIZED LOT AND 1 C OTT AG Eg -
AU modem conveniences, #up«*nor
streH. James Bay. price only $8,586;
terms.

RESIDENCES,
• OUR SPECIALTY.

ALL PRICES from $671 to $60.009.

Our clients stand by their prices.

MOUSE* AM» LOTS FOR SAUT 
ALSO FARMS ANT) RAXCReT

List your properties for «al* with me

G. B. HUGHES.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

M Tim Street. Victoria, B. <3.

X» .

^
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DELICATESSEN
ROAST PORK. VEAU VEAU LOAF, per )b................................
ROAST BEEF, per lb................................... ......... ; ...........

-BOILED HAM. per lb........... .......................................... ........ . ..............
BOILED OX TONtfDE. per lb....................... ............................
CORNED BEj ................... ,...................................................
ROAST ■CHJCK'KN. per lb........... ....................... .............................
FRIED CHICKEN, per lb.......................... . ..............................
VEAL PIES AND PORK PIES, two for ................. ....................
CHICKEN PIES, two for ................. ................. ............................... .
SAUSAGE ROLLS. per dozen ........................................A........... .
SARATOGA CHIPS, per lb....................................................................
SMOKED BEEF, per lb. ................................................................... .
POTATO SALAD, per lb........... ........... ..................................  ......... .
VEAL CROQUETTES, per dozen................................................. .
HAM SACS AGE. per lb .................................................................... »...
FRANKFURT SAUSAGE, per lb................. ........................................
SALAMI SAUSAGE, per lb............................. ..............  ...............

it sausage, per ib............  .................................. ...................
MACARONI AND CHEESE, per tin .................................................
BOSTON BAKED BEANS, per tin. ............... ......... ..........
BOSTON BROWN BREAD, per loaf ............................ ..........
CHEESE STRAWS, per lb..........................................................................
FRESH CREAM, per Jar ...»...............................:..................................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS. Itt-GOVERNMENT STREET.

MMMMMtaWWMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMieMiaWiewii
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JUST RECEIVED EX. “BELLEROPHON”

“HUBBUCKS GENUINE WHITE LEAD"
“PURE BOILED 6 RAW ENGLISH LINSEED OIL"

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 Wharf Street, - Victoria, B- C.

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER."

77 and 79 Douglas St*

Weekly Sales
Tiifcx Best Place to Sell

CANDIDATES NOMINATED.

Goods
TREVOFt KEENE - X

TEI.7 A742
Auctioneer

Messrs. Williams & Jama
Auctioneers and Commission Agent*. 

HOLD WEEKLY 8AI.E8 OF FURNI
TURE.

Salee held at private house* by arrange-

For Sale Privately
. Full tiled CONVERT GRAND PIANO. br

C bickering.
Very large MELOTTE ‘ REAM SEPAR- 

A TOR.
MOWING MACHINE. 

SEVERALCAftlHAUtiS-lNl, BLUOIES 

Th« Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS,

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the owner*, will sell on

THURSDAY. 2 p. m.
AT t‘U& SALK H- w.MS.

SM BROAD STREET.

Furniture and effects
3-*-oz. DUCK TENTS.

GOOD DRIVING OR SADDLE HORSE 
Full pâr t:- u.arw later.

(Associated Press).
Toronto. Jtity 8.-Ontre York Con

servative* have nominated Capt# T. CL 
Wallace. of Wood bridge, son of the late
Hon. N c. Wallace. __

St. Catharines. Ont., July 8.—Lincoln 
Conservatives have nominated E. K. 
Lancaster. M. F.. for the. Cummont Mi 
Mr. Jeesop. M. P. 'P„ for the légiste^ 
ture. Dr. Je*sop says he would give 
up his practice to devpte nie time to 
-politics.

HfllSrUa, .1 ul> R—North He? th « '->n-
servatlvee have renomlnate-1 Xlèf. 
Maclaren, M. P.. and James Torrance. 
M. P. P.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM 8YHTKM.

DERflYL
...FOR...

Sunburn
Tan

AND

Skin
Irritation

Not sticky or greasy. Allays 
Irritation, soothing and healing 
the Inflamed surfaces.

Price 25c und 50c per bottle.

ASK FOR SAMPLE.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Vales and Douglas Sts.

J—Birdcage Walk and Superior street. 
James Bay.

♦—Battery and Carr Sts , James Bay.
5—Michigan and Menzles St*., James Bay 

-Menzies and Niagara St* . James Bay 
font real and Kingston Sts . James

MAYNARD & SON.
PHONE B837.

Auctioneers.
58 BROAD ST

.1 Am open to BUY’ <)R SELL for 
cash, good Household FURNI
TURE STOVES. KT- 1

Add res- A. J. WINSTONE.
BS BLANCHARD STREET, near Yate* 

’PHONE AI340.

H—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.. James Bay. 
9—Ontsrlo^gnd Dalla* rond, J a me* Bay. 

12*Avalon robd and Phoenix Place, James 
Bay. x

15— Victoria Chfrr\i><u Co. ...„».
li—Vancouver and BiM^lette at reate.
IR'-Dwiglas and Humb?rt<|r atreerw.
16— Hurnbvldt and Rupert Ft^et*.
21—Yate* and Broad street a x.
23—Fort and Government-streetkx 
34— Yates and Wharf street*.
25- Jo.hnautt and Governniant.. St.r«vu7 .. .
26— Victoria theatre. Dougin* street.
2T— Headquarters tire DepL.‘♦cormorant

28—Spencer's Arcade.
31—View and Blanchard streeta.

| 82—Fort and Quadra streets.
34—Yates and Cook streets.

: Jft—Cadbom Bay road and Stanley Are.
86—Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay.-Ave.

I 3i—Cadhoro Jiwy__an4.Richmond roada.
<1 -Quadra and Pandora street*.
*2—Chatham and Blain-hard streets.
43- -Chatham and Cook street*.
45 Spring Ridge.
46- North Chatham St and Stanley Ave. 
47 - Pandora and Chambers street.
51—Douglas and Discovery street*.
62—Government and Prince** streets.
14—King's road and Second street.
54 Fountain. Douglas St. und Hillside.
^.nalcla-H. icir« Hall. ... .........

•rmotant and Store streeta 
I 62—Discovery and Store streeta 
! 63 -John and Bridge streets.

64— Cralgflower road.
65— Esquimau road and Mary street._
71 Douglas street and Burnside road.
72—Esquimalt road and Russell street.
73 -Hayward's Mill.
74-Gorge road and Garbally road.
123—Burnside and Delta.

THE MOUNT ROYAL 
LOST IN SKEENA

When tn the city he lived In Blanchard

Frank Amata. deck handles a Jap
anese and had been In the employment 
of the Hudson's Bay Company for the 
ffkst seven year*. Amata was an , In
teresting personality, having served as 
a sallpr throughout the entire Chlna- 
Ja pa nose war. He waa attached to the 
force on the torpedo boats that made 
the now historic attack on Wal Hal 
Wal during the war. ah attack Which 
not only proved eminently sucçeeeful. 
but which In many respecta was one'of 
the turning ptilnta in the War. He knew 
every part of the Mount Royal and for 
general handiness was unsurpassed 
among the er*w. He "could turn hi# 
hands to carpentry and painting and 
wa* useful iu many other respects. He 
waa ohe of the most devote! strmnU 
of the company, anil during the time 
that the Mount Royal lay up In .pqj^ 
here he used to sleep --n board and loo it 
after the vessel. Hie loss Is deeply re
gretted by the Hudsons Bay Company, 
which regarded him as one of Its moat 
useful servants.

The sixth victim. J. Mortshlma. was 
the carpenter on board and also a Jap
anese. For four years he has been 
with the company and wa# a faithful

.........
Th* Mount Royal.

The Mount Royal was built In. this 
city flveA years ago, and It Is estimated 
t hat It- wttti take >80.660 to- replace the 
loss. She * as a stern paddle wheel 
steamer, built by Alex Watson. Junior.

better. They made a body of men of 
whom the company was oroud. It 
would bè difflult to find a better or a 
more competent crew anywhere along 
the coast. Of Captain Johnson, the 
master of the steamer, he speake In 
the highest terms.

When asked if the-Hudson's Bay 
Company was likely to replace the 
lost vessel, he" said , that owtng to the 
developments In the north It might 
be taken for granted that the cpmpany 
would at once build a steamer to re
place the wrecked Mount Royal.

URGE CATCHES 0E 
FISH IN GREAT UKES

Present Season Promises to Be the 
Most Successful in Many 

Years.

(Associated Press).
Cleveland. Ohio, July 8. For the past 

decade there has been a falling off In 
the quantity of the Ash caught In the 
great bikes. This year, however, the 
nets of the Ashing companies all along 
the chain of lakes have almost Invari
ably been over-running with flah when 
lifted. The present season promises 
one of the. largest catches of fl»h re
corded In many years.

The usual output of the_ lakes for 
several years past had bee», cloee to 
156.000 006 pounds annually, of whlçh 
Lake .Erl* prodtlcp4 oW half. During 
the Aprtbg kJxty“'Jjer-cenL .cf catch. 1* 
blue pike, while perch; herring and 
Whitehall make up the remainder. In 
the summer season eighty per cent of 
catch Is herring. With.blue pike and 
whlteflsh composing Mi* remain big 
twenty per cent.

The success of the flshermen who Ash
every dayr during the season contra- 

-from d#.lgn«,hy hl« f»th*r, AIM. 'Vat- dlc,„ ,upr,win,,n that th# lake 
— She had the moat powerful en- 1 —
gines for her sise and type of any boat

supply of Ash Is giving out. The in
crease In the catch this year is doubt-

(Continued from page !.)

TO HOUSEHOLDERS
Summer has set In, with the customary hot weather. One method of 
keeping root ts to substitute » gas range for the reel and wood 
burner. Turn the valve, strike a match, put on your kettle, and there 
you are—Five o’clock tea Is ready.

Gas Ranges
FOR SALE BY

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. J. GREE3CSHAW Phone 82. P. O. Box 683. W. J. GRIFFIN.

until last year, when he wont to the 
Skeena river as purser on board the 
Mount Royal. He was one of the most 
exemplary as W*n (Ls <$he --f il c bright
est office/-» in the employment of the 
company. and his promotion had t*< e-i 

rrapid. He would have attained his 2th . 
birthday. ha<l he lived, next Sunday.. 
He leaves his mother, who ts a widow, 
■well nigh heart broken, three sisters 
and two hrothAs. One of hie sisters is 
Mr*. Thy lor, of Dawson, the wife of the 

* agent of the White Pas* A Yukon r*H- 
' v» ay therl*. Another sister. Miss Molly, 

I* also at Dawson, while Mies Kitty 
O'Keefe resides With her mother, and 
her youngest brother Jack at 182 Fort 
street. A pathetic"el*ment of Interest 
in connection with the sad death of 
James O'Keefe I# that the photo which 
h*. reproduced In this issue Was taken
Immediately before his departure north 
this summer. It was taken after con
siderable solicitation on the part of his : 
relations, whrr hâve now a melancholy 
comfort tn the fact that they possess 1 
xvnie rtllCB of thw boy w 
lo-ved so well.

Archie Will Is, the steward whose 
body ha* been discovered and is now 
on Its way to this port, was 22 years of 
age and was an Englishman by birth. 
He was In the employ of the (’. P. R. 
for some time and served as steward 
on the steamer Princess Beatrice. This 
was his flrst season with the Hudson’s 
Bay Company. His home in the Old 
Land was at Finsbury Park. London.

Bert Frayne, fireman, another of the 
victims, was a Victorian and had been 
a resident In the city for some years 
past This was hi* third year In the 
service^ of the Hudson's Bay Company.

on Jhe PacIdc ^Coast, less due to the protection trf flsh given
by the various state laws prohibiting 
Ashing during the wffitcr season and 
to the law regulating the site of the 
mesh of nets. The government spends 
thousands of dollars each year in prop
agating Ash in the great lakes, which 
supply about half of the flsh consumed 
in the United States. Although' the 
supply w'as greater this spring, yet the 
price practically waa unchanged, ow
ing to high price of meat, which caus
ed greater demand for flsh. >

In- he* In cylinder diameter With a 16- 
tneh stroke. Hhe had a water tube- 
holler with a steam limit of 2Ù0 poundg 
Bhe was equipped with electric light 
and steam steering gear and wa* the 
latest word In vessels for navigation of 
such rivers as the Skeena. Her dimen
sions were 130 feet In length and 26 feet 
beam, the material of which she waa 
built being Douglas fir and eastern oak. 
When unloaded, as she was at the time 
of the disaster, she drew 1$. Inches of 
water. She was running light Wfien 
• omfng down the stream! and would 
have been very difficult tp handle In 
the currents of the canyon. Her pas
senger. accommoda Uoi) was 150 and >he 
was the fastest and most powerful boat 
ever htUlt In Victoria for river navi-

She was fully Insured in England.
News in Victoria.

OLYMPIC GOLF CUP.

Nine Teams Representing <*luhs. In 
Blates and cartad* Ptaytng 

For Trophy.

(Associated Preset.
Cleveland. O., July 8—Play for the 

Olympic cup. open to teams of this and

" A Summer 
Living-Room

NOT LONG SINCE porches were considered merely an orna
mental portion of the house. Of course one might occasion
ally rest there In the cool of the evening bu( the real value 

of the porch as an outdoor living-room has only lately been appre
ciated as It should. Even yqt some do not fully realise Its value an! 
the genuine comfort and enjoyment of a properly furnished porch.

Have your porch furnished with some attractive summer furniture 
and a low priced rug or two and make It the common meeting place 
for the whole family. During the pleasant warm weather serve the 
meals there—or at least, some of them. Enjoy life and good health 
In this Slimmer Living-Room.

Reed Furniture is a delightfully cool and inviting line for this, 
use. . When the summer is gone it will serye equally well 'inside, 
for It Is comfortable and attractive and '“proper" for any room wi 
house. It la .strong and serviceable, fight and low priced and taken 
altogether Is the best summer furniture to buy.

A Special Showing of Reed Furniture in
Broughton Street Windows

Ladies* Rockers
Made of the best selected reed, 

shslau finish, ha# v$ry high 
and r attractive back. Price

.............................. $8 00
Other nice Rockers at • $4-700

Child*s Rocker
Made of reed, nicely finished, 

haa high and very wide back 
with side arms, Just ihe 
thing for the little one.
Price ..........................  $4.00

Settee
Made of best selected reed, 

shelac finish, la 46 Inches long, 

Teelintng back, varÿ strongly 
made. Prie* .......... $16*00

Arm Chair
■Made of best -kelooted reed, sbet- 

ad finish, with fancy rush 
trimmings, and Is of very at
tractive design. Prlce^t2.00

Other Arm (Chairs at ••• $7.00

_____ Mt-M,. «.xr.-#-*» other .«wrtri##,..wtu l.k, pl#c# to-
«7. ID# nurch „v#r the link» of th# Euclid club.

''*■ O'""- "’"1 by, ,h- J1"”-* thle h„ng the curtuln rul,#r to the
.ti«!.“E4».r.ggU5fc. r«t. •otiiafas;.-,lt, w.m##»i #»#,.,.r -»..if ...............................

OV,r '»•, city, VhW. .1! th. VI,-. , . 18l|fy|n, rnun„ ,„r whl. h win h#
tim. wer. well known. Throughout : | <r Tu„.flay ln1 w,dn. ,d«y Nine
the evening enqulrle, flowed Into he j f ,mlr m,n. rejn-eeentlng differ-
Tim#, end tel.-er.pt, »«m .nd the ulub, ot lhe United State, and i
Hudeon, Bay fompanr asking for L.an„(U have he,n entered for tht, 1
further parti,-Ulan, of the calamity. It ; whlefl will be medal play, M
waa not tmtll *M p, m _tha,^ the me- Ko|~_ th> „am *„„Hng th# lea.t num- 

* " * " * “ brr <p( stroke* for the 36 holes to have
.j possession, of. Lite xuveted. trophy.

patch announcing the nam«-s of the vic
tims was received, and th* relations of

at once communicated with. TTic Hud
son'* Bay Company is doing everything 
ln*lts power to discover the bodies of 
the dead. This morning a dispatch w a* 
received from XL CL- Uhipman. chief 
commissioner of the Hudson'* Bay 
Company, expressing deep regret at 
the occurrence and profound sympathy j 
with the relatives of the deceased. He 
further ordered that everything pos
sible should be done towards recover
ing the bodies..

Speaking of the disaster. Mr. Thomp
son, the local manager of thé Hudson's 
Bay Company, said that the crew of 
the Mount Royal could not have been

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B C.. July. 1907.
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Kitchenware
SaucePans, Preserving Kettles, and 

a Full Line of Cooking Utensils

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
The General House Furnishers 

51-53 Douglas St- Cor. fort, Biimoral Block. Phone 833.

Those Who Have à Care
Those who have a care about t he Tea they are drinking are the one* 
who are most enthusiastic about Vohnla Tea. It possesses ah the 
equalities of every fine Tea. Sold only by US In

1-2 POUND PACKETS, each ...........................................»................................... ....
1 POUND PACKETS, each...........................................................................................
6 POUND LEAD LINED* BOXES, each.........................*...................... ' ...12,25

We
PHONE 88.

Grocery Co.
TRY US. GOVERNMENT STREET.

Where gU order, g-t prompt gtlentloe.

Egyptian Cigarettes
f » V - --''tim ' L t-*' \ *v w ’(Cork Tips)

15c Per Box

jli

IITmeHtlTlTne titlTImeHUTlmoHt
Ik-m. ft.ih. ft.lh »r ft.

............ 1.1 17 2.8 l 21 07 * 4
14 07 3.5 21 31 8.4
14 * 4 i 21 54 8.4
15 43 5.5 I 22 16 8.5
............. i 22 40 * «
.............! 2J06A.7

2îr is

. ion* 68 0 43 t 2 1
' I 25 6.7 ♦ 10 20 1.3'20 IX 7 9 22 30 7.8

. ! M 6.4 ! 1100 US ! 20-27 7.» , 23 18 7.7. 2 21 8 .6 | 11 42 10 20 06 7J !........
, tOS 7.4-i- 4yu-U*r« *i :
, ' 1 57 6 9 ’ 3 50 7.0 T 12 59 3 3 20 31 8 0
. ! 2 56 6.2 6 Ok 6.3 ' 13 32 4 0 20 SO 8.1 ,
. 13 0 5.4’ R 17 5.6 Î 13 W 4 * t 21 12 8.3

I 4 37 4 4 ! 11 00 5.5 I 14 h4 5.4 ' 2l 36 8.5
. 1 5 24 3.4 ............. I............... ! 22 04 8.8

610 2.4 ' .. ............. 22 36 9.3
. 1 6 55 1.5 Î.............’............... * 23 16 9 .6

.............1...............:...............
I 0 Ot 9.8 ] 8 22 0 1 17 28 7 7 ! 19 32 7 6

0 54 0.7 I 9 06 0 2 ! 17 49 7.7 j 20 38 7,1
1 47 9.6.1 9 49 0 4 I 180* 79 ' 21 48 7.2

! 2 38 9.0 i P> 34 •' 9 j 1* V, 8.0 22 56 6.9

English Easy Buff Willow 
Chairs

These beautiful chairs are the nv»*t comfortable Chairs made and 
are very strong and serviceable. The seats of these are only 10-In. 
and II»In. from the floor. It will be to your advantage to call and 
look over theae fine goods. They can be nicely upholeteted or cush
ioned with cretonne, denim or other goods. Samples of all goods 
for upholstering cushions mailed free on request. If you are out of 
town, give us some Idea of what you wish, and leave the remainder 
with us; you are sure **f getting entire satisfaction.

These are the Mott Comfortable Chain Made
Prie#, of these Fine Chair,, without cuihton# range from *14.00

to ................... ........................................................ :••••. •• •:.............. »■«
With cushions, seconding to material used, from more than 185.00
' to..................................... -.................................... ..............................................»»•“

WEILER BROS.
Complete Home Famithert, Victoria, B. C.

4 26
B :.8 6 6 ___ _

6.0 ? 13 30 1.6 f 30 « 8 8

6 ! 19 V) 8 1 
12 48 3 6 ! 19 87 6 2

J* ......... ! 3 29 8.3 ( B 19 1.7 18 46 1.1
■9 . ! 0«* < 4 ' 4 H* - i 1 1-. Ad » <•

j an ......... ! i 19 5.8
ii ......... >2»5.1__________________ ___
' The height Is measured from tïie level 

I of tne lower low water at spring tides.
This level corresponds with the datum to 

I which the soundings on the Admiralty 
I chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as 

closely as can now be ascertained.

GALVANIZED GOODS
CHOCKS. .
CLEATS.
SWIVELS.
THIMBLE».
ETC.

LINKS.
STANCHION POSTS, 
SHACKLES. 
TURNBUCKLE8, 
ETC.

Cotton 6 Manila Ropes
COTTON LINES

E. B. MARVIN & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS. 
74 WHARF STREET.

If

f

r

-a

>t

MAKE YOUR BREAD
Moose Jaw Hungarian • - - - - $1.50 Per Sack

GUARANTEED AND DELIVERED.

SYLVESTER FEED CO*. 87-89 YATES STREET.

. - v
* SURE.

The Artist—An artist's failures often 
live long after he's gone.

The Doctor—We’ve got you beaten. 
We bury our%.^

RELIC OF CAESAR.

A sliver cbnsulsr coin, which was 
struck about 705 years after Rome wai 
founded, has been dug up at Winch 
Bottom (Bucks.) Titus Carlslus. whose 
name apj>ears on the coin, was momen
tary to Julius Caesar, and this very

— ,, f —. «.I » * * I. it # *■..# t i#h t
Kg >m# 'nf «# ' *H9lcr, ,»4" hnl-aLj

Great Britali>.

Tiffany, the Jewellers, are sending a

g, ft y to prospect for diamonds In the 
udson s Bay district; In consequence of 
the results of the geological survey.

WHEN BUILDING
TT IS SURELY advisable to have the latest 

and most effective ELECTRIC FIXINGS 
especially when we can supply and fix these 
excellent furnishings at practically the same 
price that you pay for common, out-of-date 

goods elsewhere.

h

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
39 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

not To hear him preach.

London Rector s congregation Tells Why 
They Go to Church.

public opinion, with an eye to the maty* 
ChMrt, (Sr 10 escape domestic worries. 
\>r. i'ot.6 does not conceal that very few 
attend his church because of a desire to 
hear him preach.

Dr Cobb, the !ncuint*ent of 8t. Ethel- 
burg • « hurvh. Blshopsgate. London. In
vited hi* congregation to write the ree-,_,

'Sf-
claimed It wa* becaitee they wished to he 
lifted to a higher sphere, but some In
genuously confessed that they were Im
pelled by one or Lhe other of the follow
ing causes HXMt. to get aesthetic plea
sure. jlo show their new clothes, tear ot

A defendant at Wolverhampton . 
cou^t remarked of the fair plaintiff. 
wtûm. t W «hf Jitei A 
Mftl Maw* 6utl«* Ato 
you should be ashamed to 
When ladles kiss me, I generally hold 1 
tongue.

The reeds, paths and walks of Central 
park. New York; are 46 miles long.

1


